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sanskrit alphabetical order

Vowels: a ā i ı̄ u ū r. r̄. l. l̄. e ai o au m. h.
Gutturals: k kh g gh ṅ
Palatals: c ch j jh ñ
Retroflex: t. t.h d. d. h n.
Labials: p ph b bh m
Semivowels: y r l v
Spirants: ś s. s h

guide to sanskrit pronunciation

a but
ā, â rather
i sit
ı̄, ı̂ fee
u put
ū,û boo
r. vocalic r, American purdy

or English pretty
r̄. lengthened r.
l. vocalic l , able
e, ê, ē made, esp. in Welsh pro-

nunciation
ai bite
o, ô, ō rope, esp. Welsh pronun-

ciation; Italian solo
au sound
m. anusvāra nasalizes the pre-

ceding vowel
h. visarga, a voiceless aspira-

tion (resembling English
h), or like Scottish loch, or
an aspiration with a faint
echoing of the preceding
vowel so that taih. is pro-
nounced taihi

k luck
kh blockhead
g go
gh bighead
ṅ anger
c chill
ch matchhead
j jog
jh aspirated j, hedgehog
ñ canyon
t. retroflex t, try (with the

tip of tongue turned up
to touch the hard palate)

t.h same as the preceding but
aspirated

d. retroflex d (with the tip
of tongue turned up to
touch the hard palate)

d. h same as the preceding but
aspirated

n. retroflex n (with the tip
of tongue turned up to
touch the hard palate)

t French tout
th tent hook
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d d inner
dh guildhall
n now
p pill
ph upheaval
b before
bh abhorrent
m mind
y yes

r trilled, resembling the Ita-
lian pronunciation of r

l l inger
v word
ś shore
s. retroflex sh ( with the tip

of the tongue turned up
to touch the hard palate)

s hiss
h hood

csl punctuation of english

The acute accent on Sanskrit words when they occur outside of the
Sanskrit text itself, marks stress, e.g. Ramáyana. It is not part of tra-
ditional Sanskrit orthography, transliteration or transcription, but we
supply it here to guide readers in the pronunciation of these unfamiliar
words. Since no Sanskrit word is accented on the last syllable it is not
necessary to accent disyllables, e.g. Rama.

The second CSL innovation designed to assist the reader in the pro-
nunciation of lengthy unfamiliar words is to insert an unobtrusive mid-
dle dot between semantic word breaks in compound names (provided
the word break does not fall on a vowel resulting from the fusion of
two vowels), e.g. Maha·bhárata, but Ramáyana (not Rama·áyana). Our
dot echoes the punctuating middle dot (·) found in the oldest surviv-
ing samples of written Sanskrit, the Ashokan inscriptions of the third
century bce.

The deep layering of Sanskrit narrative has also dictated that we use
quotation marks only to announce the beginning and end of every direct
speech, and not at the beginning of every paragraph.

csl punctuation of sanskrit

The Sanskrit text is also punctuated, in accordance with the punc-
tuation of the English translation. In mid-verse, the punctuation will
not alter the sandhi or the scansion. Proper names are capitalized, as are
the initial words of verses (or paragraphs in prose texts). Most Sanskrit
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csl conventions

metres have four “feet” (pāda): where possible we print the common
śloka metre on two lines. The capitalization of verse beginnings makes
it easy for the reader to recognize longer metres where it is necessary to
print the four metrical feet over four or eight lines. In the Sanskrit text,
we use French Guillemets (e.g. «kva sam. cicı̄rs.uh. ?») instead of English
quotation marks (e.g. “Where are you off to?”) to avoid confusion with
the apostrophes used for vowel elision in sandhi.

Sanskrit presents the learner with a challenge: sandhi (“euphonic com-
bination”). Sandhi means that when two words are joined in connected
speech or writing (which in Sanskrit reflects speech), the last letter (or
even letters) of the first word often changes; compare the way we pro-
nounce “the” in “the beginning” and “the end.”

In Sanskrit the first letter of the second word may also change; and if
both the last letter of the first word and the first letter of the second are
vowels, they may fuse. This has a parallel in English: a nasal consonant is
inserted between two vowels that would otherwise coalesce: “a pear” and
“an apple.” Sanskrit vowel fusion may produce ambiguity. The chart at
the back of each book gives the full sandhi system.

Fortunately it is not necessary to know these changes in order to start
reading Sanskrit. For that, what is important is to know the form of the
second word without sandhi (pre-sandhi), so that it can be recognized
or looked up in a dictionary. Therefore we are printing Sanskrit with a
system of punctuation that will indicate, unambiguously, the original
form of the second word, i.e., the form without sandhi. Such sandhi
mostly concerns the fusion of two vowels.

In Sanskrit, vowels may be short or long and are written differently
accordingly. We follow the general convention that a vowel with no
mark above it is short. Other books mark a long vowel either with a
bar called a macron (ā) or with a circumflex (â). Our system uses the
macron, except that for initial vowels in sandhi we use a circumflex
to indicate that originally the vowel was short, or the shorter of two
possibilities (e rather than ai, o rather than au).

When we print initial â, before sandhi that vowel was a
ı̂ or ê, i
û or ô, u
âi, e
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âu, o
ā, ā (i.e., the same)
ı̄, ı̄ (i.e., the same)
ū, ū (i.e., the same)
ē, ı̄
ō, ū
āi, ai
āu, au
’ , before sandhi there was a vowel a

further help with vowel sandhi

When a final short vowel (a, i or u) has merged into a following
vowel, we print ’ at the end of the word, and when a final long vowel
(ā, ı̄ or ū) has merged into a following vowel we print ” at the end of
the word. The vast majority of these cases will concern a final a or ā.

Examples:

What before sandhi was atra asti is represented as atr’ âsti
atra āste atr’ āste
kanyā asti kany” âsti
kanyā āste kany” āste
atra iti atr’ êti
kanyā iti kany” êti
kanyā ı̄psitā kany” ēpsitā

Finally, three other points concerning the initial letter of the sec-
ond word:

(1) A word that before sandhi begins with r. (vowel), after sandhi
begins with r followed by a consonant: yatha” rtu represents pre-sandhi
yathā r. tu.

(2) When before sandhi the previous word ends in t and the following
word begins with ś, after sandhi the last letter of the previous word is c
and the following word begins with ch: syāc chāstravit represents pre-
sandhi syāt śāstravit.

(3) Where a word begins with h and the previous word ends with a
double consonant, this is our simplified spelling to show the pre-sandhi
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form: tad hasati is commonly written as tad dhasati, but we write tadd
hasati so that the original initial letter is obvious.

compounds

We also punctuate the division of compounds (samāsa), simply by
inserting a thin vertical line between words. There are words where
the decision whether to regard them as compounds is arbitrary. Our
principle has been to try to guide readers to the correct dictionary entries.

example

Where the Deva·nágari script reads:

Others would print:

kumbhasthal̄ı raks.atu vo vikı̄rn. asindūraren. ur dviradānanasya /
praśāntaye vighnatamaśchat.ānām. nis.t.hyūtabālātapapallaveva //

We print:

KumbhaAsthal̄ı raks.atu vo vikı̄rn. aAsindūraAren. ur dvirad’Aānanasya
praśāntaye vighnaAtamaśAchat.ānām. nis.t.hyūtaAbāl’AātapaApallav” êva.

And in English:

“May Ganésha’s domed forehead protect you! Streaked with vermilion
dust, it seems to be emitting the spreading rays of the rising sun to
pacify the teeming darkness of obstructions.”

“Nava·sáhasanka and the Serpent Princess” I.3 by Padma·gupta

drama

Classical Sanskrit literature is in fact itself bilingual, notably in drama.
There women and characters of low rank speak one of several Prakrit
dialects, an “unrefined” (prākr. ta) vernacular as opposed to the “refined”
(sam. skr. ta) language. Editors commonly provide such speeches with a
Sanskrit paraphrase, their “shadow” (chāyā). We mark Prakrit speeches
with ���opening and closing��� corner brackets, and supply the Sanskrit
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much ado about religion

chāyā in endnotes. Some stage directions are original to the author but
we follow the custom that sometimes editors supplement these; we print
them in italics (and within brackets, in mid-text).

wordplay

Classical Sanskrit literature can abound in puns (śles.a). Such parono-
masia, or wordplay, is raised to a high art; rarely is it a cliché. Multiple
meanings merge (ślis.yanti) into a single word or phrase. Most common
are pairs of meanings, but as many as ten separate meanings are attested.
To mark the parallel senses in the English, as well as the punning original
in the Sanskrit, we use a slanted font (different from italic) and a triple
colon ( : ) to separate the alternatives. E.g.

Yuktam. Kādambar̄ım. śrutvā kavayo maunam āśritāh.
Bān. aBdhvanāv anAadhyāyo bhavat’ ı̂ti smr.tir yatah. .

It is right that poets should fall silent upon hearing the Kádambari,
for the sacred law rules that recitation must be suspended when
the sound of an arrow : the poetry of Bana is heard.

Soméshvara·deva’s “Moonlight of Glory” I.15
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Bhatta Jayánta’s life and works

“M uch Ado About Religion” (ĀgamaBd. ambara) is
a unique satirical college-drama, in which Bhatta

Jayánta presents the contemporary affairs of various reli-
gious schools and their relation to the politics of the ruling
sovereign of Kashmir, King Shánkara·varman (883–902ce).

Although several details of Bhatta Jayánta’s life are lost
to us, his personality takes a more distinct shape than that
of many classical Indian poets and philosophers. His son
Ábhinanda1 has left us a short genealogy, from which it
appears that Jayánta’s ancestors were Bengali brahmins who
traced their descent back to the sage Bharad·vaja. One of
them settled in a territory at the frontiers of Kashmir. His
grandson, Shakti·svamin became the minister of King Lali-
táditya-Muktápida, of the Kárkota dynasty (c. 724–761ce).2

This information makes it probable that Jayánta was in his
fifties or sixties at the end of the ninth century.3

Thus it appears that Jayánta was born into a wealthy and
respected orthodox brahmin family. He soon turned out
to be a child genius: at a tender age he composed a com-
mentary to Pánini’s grammar and earned the name “(New)
Commentator” (Nava-) Vr. ttikāra.4 Later he made himself
master of various doctrines (śāstras) and religious scriptures
(āgamas),5 distinguished himself in scholarly debates6 and
passed on his knowledge to a circle of students. Jayánta’s
play was staged by the circle of his students.

Jayánta seems to have written three works on Nyaya phi-
losophy, which emphasizes logic. Two of them are extant:
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his magnum opus, the NyāyaBmañjarı̄ (“A Cluster of Flow-
ers of the Nyáya-tree”), and the NyāyaBkalikā (“A Bud of the
Nyáya-tree”). From the opening and closing benedictory
verses of the NyāyaBmañjarı̄ we can presume that Jayánta
was a devotee of Shiva, while the fact that he thinks very
highly of the Atharva Bveda7 might indicate, as Raghavan
pointed out, “that Jayánta belonged to the Atharvaveda.”8

Only one truly literary work of Jayánta is extant: the
ĀgamaBd. ambara, a play in four acts. Since a verse that is
quoted in the play (Act Four, verse 53) as Jayánta’s wise
saying (sūktam) is also found in the NyāyaBmañjarı̄ (vol. I,
p. 640), it seems probable that Jayánta wrote the Āgama B
d. ambara following his major work on Nyaya.9

The ĀgamaBd. ambara provides valuable details about Jayá-
nta’s political career. We learn that he was an adviser of the
Kashmirian king Shánkara·varman (883–902), and played
a great part in banishing the heterodox sect of the “Black-
Blankets” (nı̄l’Bâmbaras) from Kashmir.10 The sad fate of the
Black-Blankets is also mentioned in the NyāyaBmañjarı̄:11

“Some rakes, as we are told, invented this Black Blan-
ket Observance, in which men and women wrapped
together in a single black veil make various move-
ments. King Shánkara·varman, who was conversant
with the true nature of Dharma, suppressed this prac-
tice, because he knew that it was unprecedented, but
he did not suppress the religions of Jains and others in
the same way.”

Kálhana does not give a favorable account of the king
whom Jayánta served as adviser,
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“Poets and kings of these modern times augment their
own work by plundering the poems or the property of
others. Thus this ruler, who possessed but little char-
acter, had whatever was of value at Parihása·pura (the
town built by Lalitáditya), carried off in order to raise
the fame of his own city.”12

Later King Shánkara·varman came more and more un-
der the sway of avarice and became a “master in exploiting
his people.”13 Since his campaigns had probably emptied
the treasury, the king introduced fines, taxes and system-
atic forced labor, and established two new revenue offices.14

He also deprived the temples of the profits they had from
the sale of various articles of worship; simply “plundered,”
as Kálhana puts it, sixty-four temples through special “su-
pervising” officers;15 resumed under direct state manage-
ment villages held as land grants by the temples; and, by
manipulating the weight in the scales, cheated the temple-
corporations, reducing the allotment assigned as compen-
sation for the villages.16

The villages gradually sank into poverty under the fis-
cal oppression, while clerks, secretaries and tax collectors
ruled.17

Unlike his father, Avánti·varman, who showered honors
and fortunes on scholars and poets,18 Shánkara·varman was
not a liberal patron of the arts: as Kálhana says, it was because
of him that the learned were not respected.19 The king was
so afraid of spending money that he turned his back on the
worthy, and as a result such eminent poets as Bhállata had
to live in penury. Shánkara·varman himself, giving proof of
his boorishness, refused to speak Sanskrit, and used Apa-
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bhrámsha instead, a language fit for drunkards, in Kálhana’s
estimation.20

As we shall see, Jayánta gives a more favorable account
of King Shánkara·varman. On the basis of the information
gathered from his play and Kálhana’s RājaBtaraṅgin. ı̄ we can
sketch the portrait of a king who kept tight central control
over both fiscal and religious matters in Kashmir, and pre-
ferred his subjects to be dutiful and conformist. He certainly
disliked the squandering of money, and a nobleman who
organized lavish dinners for mendicants instead of offering
his wealth and services to the king could surely expect the
confiscation of his property.21

In a verse in the Nyāya Bmañjarı̄, Jayánta gives curious
details about the circumstances under which he wrote his
magnum opus:22

“I had been transferred by the king to this forest, a
wordless place of confinement. I have spent the years
here in the pastime of writing a book.”

Chakra·dhara, the commentator of the Nyāya Bmañjarı̄,
supplements this rather enigmatic verse with the following
information:23

“The report runs that he spent a long time by His
Majesty King Shánkara·varman’s order in the forest,
somewhere in Khasa-land in Kashmir.”

As Wezler has pointed out,24 it is unlikely that Jayánta
wrote the NyāyaBmañjarı̄ as a political prisoner like Gandhi
or Nehru. Since Shánkara·varman led his campaign through
territories lying to the southwest from Kashmir, it seems
possible that Jayánta was sent to this hill region of the
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Khashas, not very far from his homeland, with some kind
of political commission. The word “confinement,” suggests
that this may not have been a promotion; but it was not a
lifelong exile either, since he seems to have returned to the
circle of his students as their professor.

A Champion of Orthodoxy

Sankárshana, the leading character of Jayánta’s play, is a
young and dynamic follower of the orthodox school of Mi-
mámsa, who has just finished his Vedic studies and so be-
come a “graduate” (snātaka). His ardor knows no bounds:
he is eager to find someone who dares to be an “enemy
of the Veda”, in order to batter him flat with the ram
of reasoning.25

The raison d’être of Nyaya, as delineated by Jayánta in
the NyāyaBmañjarı̄, appears to be remarkably similar to the
graduate’s mission. According to Jayánta, the primary task
of Nyaya is to protect the authority of the Veda.26 However,
as Kataoka has pointed out,27 this mission does not tally
with the statements of older Nyaya-scholars.

The rigor with which Jayánta separates Veda-protecting
Nyaya from heterodox schools of reasoning contrasts with
the works of some earlier Nyaya-scholars, who appear to
have composed commentaries on heterodox materialistic
(Cārvāka) works as well.28 Jayánta, far from making excur-
sions into the field of heterodox doctrines, takes a strong
line against “depraved logicians” and their destructive spe-
culations.29

Considering all this, it may seem surprising that the lead-
ing character of Jayánta’s play, the crusader of Vedic or-
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thodoxy, is not a representative of the Nyaya school but
a follower of Mimámsa. In the first act, Sankárshana sys-
tematically refutes in front of distinguished and “unbiased”
umpires30 the Buddhist monk’s arguments about “univer-
sal momentariness” and “consciousness as the only reality”.
Thus he scores his first victory against the depraved logi-
cians who try to undermine Vedic order,31 and exhorts the
Buddhists to stop deceiving themselves and others with the
promise of a better afterlife for those who follow the Bud-
dha’s doctrine.

In the second act, the Mimámsaka lets another heterodox
teacher, a Jain monk, slip, not considering him a signifi-
cant threat to the established socio-religious order.32 The
debauched behavior of the Black-Blankets, however, re-
quires instant measures, as do the shady practices of the
Shaiva adepts.

Problems start to emerge for our hero in the third act of
the play, when he has to refine the circle of those sects whose
presence in the kingdom is unwanted. In fact, the Mimám-
saka is ready to form an alliance with the Shaiva professor
(representing the moderate doctrine of Shaiva Siddhánta)
against the irreligious Charváka materialist. The Mimámsa-
ka and the Shaiva professor defeat their Charváka opponent
with an exemplary division of labor.

The moral is that, notwithstanding a few doctrinal differ-
ences, Mimámsakas and Saiddhántika Shaivas should join
forces to defeat the irreligious and thereby prevent the king
from ruling in an inordinately materialistic way.

The Prelude preceding the final act makes it clear that
Sankárshana has lost the trust of Vedic brahmins. He is in
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a great dilemma: either he should enter into a debate and
prove the falsity of the teachings of the Váishnava Bhágava-
tas, a religion supported by the queen and another member
of the court, just as he did in the case of heretics, or he should
defend them, in which case he would completely lose face
before the followers of Vedic orthodoxy (Váidikas). Sankár-
shana cannot resolve the tension between his devotion to
Vishnu and his duty as a Mimámsaka to reject all non-Vedic
scriptures. It is the great Nyaya-scholar, Dhairya·rashi, who
smoothes all differences away as the arbitrator appointed by
the court in the debate between Váishnavas and Váidikas.
Sankárshana’s is happy to lend his tacit support.

Dhairya·rashi’s mission is not to enter into a controversy
or to defeat anybody in debate; on the contrary, he comes to
pour oil on troubled waters. Accordingly he delivers a long
lecture instead of discussing things, and his overwhelming
authority gives even more weight to his words.

He proves to be “one who upholds the validity of all
religious scriptures”. For him the criterion of validity is not
so much the veracity of a proposition in a given scripture
but, rather, the degree of its recognition and its inherent
possibilities for overthrowing the social order. This probably
fitted the broader “Religionspolitik” of the king.

The right person to decide on such delicate issues as
“which conduct is wicked enough to be suppressed” and
“what are the criteria of this wickedness” is the king him-
self, and those in his service who enforce his orders. San-
kárshana’s position in these questions, like his career and
livelihood as a married householder, depends on the will of
his superiors.
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A Note on the Edition and the Translation

The text printed has been based on two medieval Indian
manuscripts33 and the editio princeps of V. Raghavan and
A. Thakur, two eminent Sanskrit scholars.34

I have made numerous emendations. My critical appara-
tus will be found on the page dedicated to this work on our
website, www.claysanskritlibrary.org; so will a fuller version
of this introduction, and more detailed notes to my trans-
lation.
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Notes

1 Kādambarı̄BkathāBsāra, pp. 1f, vv. 5–12.

2 On the chronology of the Kārkot.a dynasty see RT(S), vol. I,
pp. 66ff. Kálhana does not mention Śaktisvāmin. He does,
however, mention a minister of Lalitáditya called Mitra·shar-
man (RājaBtaraṅgin. ı̄ 4.137f.).

3 Cf. Hacker 1951, pp. 110ff.

4 See ĀgamaBd. ambara, Prologue, and Act Four, verse 52; also Kā-
dambarı̄BkathāBsāra, verse 11, and NyāyaBmañjarı̄, vol. II, p. 718.

5 See Kādambarı̄BkathāBsāra, verse 11, ĀgamaBd. ambara, Act Two,
and Act Four, verse 52.

6 See NyāyaBmañjarı̄, vol. II, p. 718.

7 Cf. NyāyaBmañjarı̄, vol. I, p. 5. Jayánta spares no pains to prove
the Veda-status of the AtharvaBveda, and he even asserts that it
is actually the foremost of all the four Vedas (NyāyaBmañjarı̄,
vol. II, p. 626).

8 Raghavan and Thakur, p. iii.

9 Actually, there are many more parallel passages in the two texts
(without the indication of the source in the play).

10 See Act Two, Act Three.

11 NyāyaBmañjarı̄, vol. I, p. 649:
Asit’Bâika*Bpat.aBnivı̄t’Bâviyuta*Bstrı̄Bpum. saBvihitaBbahuBces.t.am
nı̄l’BâmbaraBvratam idam. kila kalpitam āsı̄d vit.aih. kaís cit.
Tad apūrvam iti viditvā nivārayām āsa dharmaBtattvaBjñah.
rājā ŚaṅkaraBvarmā, na punar Jain’BādiBmatam evam.
(*Asitaika◦ em. Isaacson: amitaika◦ ed;
*◦âviyuta◦ Pāt.hāntaras and Śodhanas, at the end of vol. II.:
◦āniyata◦ ed. (“unrestrained”).)
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12 RājaBtaraṅgin. ı̄ 5.160–161, tr. Stein in RT(S), vol. I, p. 207.

13 prajāBpı̄d. an. aBpan. d. itah. , RājaBtaraṅgin. ı̄ 5.165.

14 ibid. 5.167ff.

15 ibid. 5.168–169.

16 ibid. 5.170–170. See also Stein’s notes in RT(S), vol. I, pp. 208f.

17 ibid. 5.175ff.

18 ibid. 5.33f. Kálhana mentions Mukta·kana, Shiva·svamin (the
author of the Kapphin’Bâbhyudaya), Ánanda·várdhana (the au-
thor of the DhvanyBāloka), and Ratnákara (who composed the
HaraBvijaya) as members of Avánti·varmans assembly (sabhā).

19 ibid. 5.179.

20 ibid. 5.204–6.

21 Cf. Āgama Bd. ambara, Act Two. Shánkara·varman’s policy in
religious matters was revived by Yaśaskara (939–948), who re-
stored order in Kashmir after the chaotic reigns of various
debauched kings following the death of Shánkara·varman. Ya-
śaskara, himself a brahmin and elected as king by an assembly
of brahmins, was a champion of orthodoxy, and, similar to
Shánkara·varman, he was not favorably disposed toward anti-
dharmic religious practices (cf. RājaBtaraṅgin. ı̄ 6.108ff).

22 NyāyaBmañjarı̄, vol. II, p. 199: Rājñā tu gahvare ’sminn aśabdake
bandhane vinihito ’ham, granthaBracanāBvinodād iha hi mayā
vāsarā gamitāh. .

23 GranthiBbhaṅga, p. 167: Kaśmı̄re kva cit KhasaBdeśe ciraBkālam
at.avyām asau* śrı̄BŚaṅkaraBvarman. o rājña ājñayā sthitavān iti
vārtā. (*at.avyām asau conj., or possibly āran. ye ’sau : āran. yā-
[nyā]m asau ed.)
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24 Wezler 1976, p. 344.

25 See ĀgamaBd. ambara, Act One, verse 11.

26 Cf. NyāyaBmañjarı̄, vol. I, p. 7.

27 Kataoka, pp. 5ff.

28 Cf. Steinkellner 1961, pp. 153ff.

29 NyāyaBmañjarı̄, vol. I, p. 7.

30 One of them is called Vísvarūpa, whose name might echo that
of a commentator of the NyāyaBbhās.ya (cf. Steinkellner 1961,
p. 158; Wezler 1975, pp. 139ff.)

31 The Bhiks.u whom the Mı̄mām. saka defeats is called Dharmót-
tara, just as one of Dharma·kirti’s most prominent followers,
who, according to the RājaBtaraṅgin. ı̄ (4.498), settled in Kash-
mir. His arguments are similar to those of Dharma·kirti on
the one hand, and to the views of vijñānaBvāda as presented
by Kumárila on the other. The Mı̄mām. saka in his refutation
(just as Jayánta in the NyāyaBmañjarı̄) draws upon Kumárila’s
ŚlokaBvārtika.

32 As Jayánta reports, King Shánkara·varman also gave quarter to
the Jains (NyāyaBmañjarı̄, vol. 649). On the other hand, the Jain
theory of “many-sidedness” (anekāntaBvāda) is not far removed
from certain ideas expounded by Kumārila (cf. Uno).

33 Pā: Pāt.an, Hemacandrācārya Jaina Jñānamandira ms 17472,
paper, Jaina Nāgar̄ı; Pu: Pune, Bhandarkar Oriental Research
Institute, MS 437 of 1892–95, Paper, Jaina Nāgar̄ı.

34 Āgamad. ambara, otherwise called S. an. matanāt.aka of Jayanta Bha-
t. t.a, edited by Dr. V. Raghavan and Prof. AnantalalThakur,
Mithila Research Institute, Darbhanga, 1964. This edition was
based on the same manuscript material (mss Pā and Pu) that
was available for myself.
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35 The English translation of the title of Jayánta’s play does credit
to his ingenuity.
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DRAMATIS PERSONÆ

In order of appearance:

Sūtradhārah. : Stage Director
Pāripārśvakah. : his Assistant
Bhiks.uh. : Buddhist Monk, called Dharmóttara
Upāsakah. : his Disciple
Saṅkars.an. ah. , snātakah. : Mimámsaka Graduate,

later King Shánkara·varman’s functionary
Bat.uh. : Boy, the Graduate’s pupil
Prāśnikāh. : Arbiters
Cet.ah. : Dogsbody
Ks.apan. akah. : Jain Mendicant
Ks.apan. ikā: Jain Nun
Bhiks.uh. : Jain Monk, called Jina·rákshita
Śis.yāh. : his Disciples
Tāpasah. : Jain Ascetic
Nı̄lām. barāh. : Black-Blankets (a goup of antinomian ascetics)
Prathamah. sādhakah. : First Shaiva Adept,

called Kankála·ketu (Skeleton-Banner)
Dvitı̄yah. sādhakah. : Second Shaiva Adept,

called Shmashána·bhuti (Crematory-Ash)
Purus.ah. : Manservant
Bhat.t. ārakah. : Saiddhántika Shaiva Abbot, called Dharma·shiva
Tāpasāh. : Shaiva Ascetics
Vr.ddhāmbhih. : Materialist (Cārvāka) philosopher
Śis.yāh. : his Pupils
R. tvik: Vedic Officiant
Upādhyāyah. : Vedic Instructor
Mañjı̄rah. : King’s functionary
Dhairyarāśih. : alias Bhatta Sáhata, an eminent philosopher

of the Nyáya school
Vādinah. : Disputants
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Prologue:
Disillusion



T ad Brahma vah. kramaAvinaśyadAanādyAavidyam
uddyotatām. sphuradAamandaAnav’Aâbhinandam

sam. vitApade ’vataran. ’Aônmukha eva yatra
śāmyanti kāntaAvis.ay’AântaraAbhogaAvāñchāh. .

NāndyBante sūtraAdhārah. :

Aho aho nat.atvam. nāma jaghanyah. ko ’pi satat’AâbhyastaAs’A
ûtkat.aAkapat.aAvyāpāraAd. ambarah. kut.umbaAbharan. ’Aôpā-
yah. !

Haro Vis.n. ur Brahmā munir avanipah. pāmaraApaśur
vit.o bhı̄ruh. śūrah. pramuditaAmatir duh. khita iti:

spr.śan sarv’Aākārān viharati jane nistrapatayā
nat.o vastuAsthityā jat.haraAbharan. e śilpaAśaran. ah. .

Tad varam imam. kuśilpam alpaAphalam alaghuAkleśam ati-1.5

trapāAkaram upasam. hr.tya kva cid āśrame kim api guruA
kulam upās̄ınah. sakalaAduh. kh’Aôparamam. paramam. pu-
rus.’Aârtham abhigantum. yatis.ye. (vimr. śya) tat kv’ êmam.
kr.pan. akam. kr.pāApātraAprāyam. kut.umbaAbharam arpayi-
tvā gamyatām? (agrato ’valokya) bhavatu, amus.ya tāvad
āśayam. vijñāsye.

Pravísya pāripārśvakah. , sūtraAdhāram avalokya:

Kim ayam adya nirvedaAparimlānaAvadana iva dr.śyate? pr.c-
chāmy enam. (upasr. tya) bhāva, kim idam. vis.an. n. aAvada-
nam āsyate? nanu kva cana viniyukto ’si Vr.tti Akāra Aśi-
s.yaih. ?
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M ay Brahman, the gradual destroyer of
beginningless ignorance, in which intense,

fresh joy coruscates, and at the very start of whose
“descent” to the level of consciousness desires for
the enjoyment of other pleasing objects cease, shine
forth for you.

At the end of the benediction the director says:

Shame, for shame! An actor’s is truly an extremely vile liveli-
hood, a ceaseless tumult of utter deception.

Shiva, Vishnu, Brahma, a sage, a king, a brutish
fool, a rake, a coward, a hero, a happy man, a sad
one: the actor assumes all roles, feeling no shame
before the people—in reality he is just resorting to
craft to fill his belly.

Better, then, that I should wind up this vile craft, which 1.5

bears small fruit but causes great trouble and yet more
shame, attach myself to the household of a guru in some
ashram, and strive to reach the highest goal of man:
the cessation of all sufferings. (reflecting) So to whom
should I consign this wretched burden of my family, a
mere object of pity, before I leave? (looking ahead) Well,
let me first find out what he thinks.

Enters the assistant, looks at the director, and says:

Why does his face seem haggard with disillusion today?
I’ll ask him. (approaching) Sir, why so sorrowful a face?
Surely you haven’t been engaged by the pupils of that
Writer of the Commentary for some task?
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sūtrå Pūrvoktam. yatis.ya ityBantam. pat.hati.

pāri̊ : Alam asthāne nirvedena. ko nu khalu deves.u ma-

nus.yes.u tiryaks.u vā kapat.aAcaryām utt̄ırya param’Aârthe

paryavasitah. ? sarva ev’ âyam. Brahm’Aādis tiryakAparyanto

jantuAgrāmah. sam. sāre māyay” âiva parivartate. bhavatah.
kim adhikam. jātam?

MāyāAvid. ambyamānasya viśvasya jagato yathā1.10

vyavahāro na saty’Aârthas tath” âsmākam. bhavis.yati.

sūtrå : Māris.a, yath” āha bhavān. kim. tv ayam ı̄dr.śo ’py

aśakyaAnirvāha āsmākı̄no vyavahārah. .

pāri̊ : Bhāva, katham iva?

sūtrå : Māris.a, BharataAmunin” ôpadis.t.e daśaArūpakaApra-

yoge kila kr.ta A śramā vayam? adya c’ âtrabhavatah. śai-

śava eva vyākaran. a Avivaran. a Akaran. ād Vr.tti Akāra iti pra-

thit’AâparaAnāmno Bhat.t.aAJayantasya śis.yaAparis.ad” âham

ājñaptah. , yath” âsmad Aguroh. kr.tir abhinavam Āgama A

d. ambaram. nāma kim api rūpakam. prayoktavyam iti.

tad idam alaukikam aśāstr̄ıyam aprayukta Apūrvam. ka-

tham. prayuñjmahe? tad asyāh. ku A j̄ıvikāyā upeks.an. am

eva śreyah. .
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prologue: disillusion

The director repeats what he said above up to “sufferings.”

assistant: Don’t be disillusioned, there’s no need. Who
among gods, humans or animals has ever escaped from
deceit and then reached the supreme goal? This whole
multitude of creatures, from god Brahma down to the
animals, revolves in worldly existence through illusion
alone. Is your lot any worse?

Our conduct cannot be different from that of the 1.10

whole world that is fooled by illusion: ultimately
unreal.

director: My friend, as you say. But even though our
conduct is no worse than theirs, still I find it impossible
to carry on with it.

assistant: Why, sir?

director: My friend, have I not exerted myself in the stag-
ing of the ten dramatic styles as taught by sage Bhárata?
Yet now comes the honorable Bhatta Jayánta, also well
known as the Writer of the Commentary because he
wrote an exegetical work on grammar when he was just
a child. His circle of pupils has ordered me to put on a
new work of their teacher, an extraordinary play called
Much Ado About Religion. So how shall I stage it, since it
is neither worldly nor does it follow the dramatic rules,
and has never before been performed? Therefore it is
better for me just to give up this wretched livelihood.
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pāri̊ : Bhāva, m” âivam. anatikraman. ı̄yaAśāsanāh. khalv atraA

bhavanto Vr.tti Akārasya śis.yāh. . yat punar aśāstr̄ıyam iti

śaṅkase, tatra kah. prayoktur aparādhah. ?

Kāvyam. karoti sa kavir Bharat’Aôpadeśam1.15

ullaṅghya, tasya ca tathā prathayanti śis.yāh. ,

sāmājikās tava ta eva: bhavān prayuṅktām.

pārśvaAsthitah. parivadis.yati kim. jano ’nyah. ?

sūtrå : Kr.tam. jan’Aâpavādena.

pāri̊ : Tat kim. rājaAbhayam āśaṅkase?

sūtrå : (sasmitam) Tad api n’ âsti.

pāri̊ : Tat kim. vilambase? nanu niyujyantām. tāsu tāsu Sau-

gat’AĀrhat’AādiAbhūmikāsu kuś̄ılavāh. .

sūtrå : Māris.a, na śaknomy eva durvaham idam udvod. hum1.20

indraAjālaAmāyāAprāyam. nat.aAvr.ttam.

Aśāstrakam. v” âstu tadAanvitam. vā

kāvyam. , janah. kupyatu rajyatām. vā,

aham. tu nirvin. n. aAmanāh. svavr.ttim

utsr.jya t̄ırthāni cinomi tāvat.

Bhavān punah. kr.pan. akam asmat Akut.umbakam. vā sam. vā-

hayatu, mām eva v” ânugacchatu.
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assistant: Sir, say not so. Surely there is no point putting up
a fight against the commands of these honorable pupils
of the Writer of the Commentary. As for your worry
that it does not follow the rules, is this the fault of the
director?

This poet composes a poem paying no heed to the 1.15

teachings of Bhárata, and despite this his pupils
propagate it, and what’s more they are also your
audience. So just put it on. Why would someone
else, a bystander, bother to find fault with it?

director: I’m not bothered about people’s abuse.

assistant: So are you afraid of some threat from the king?

director: (smiling) It’s not that, either.

assistant: Then why procrastinate? Assign the actors their
various parts—the Buddhist, the Jain and so forth.

director: My friend, I simply cannot carry on with this 1.20

intolerable thespian career, so full of trickery and illu-
sion.

Let the poem flout the rules or obey them, let peo-
ple be angry or pleased—as for me, I am weary of it
all: I shall quit my career now and make pilgrimage
to the sacred places.

As for you, either please support my indigent family or
follow me.
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Mayā tv idānı̄m ev’ âsmin mahati vihāre vı̄ta Arāga Abhiks.u A
śataAparigr.hı̄te n’Aâtidūre nirvān. aAmārgaAdeśini tattvaAbu-
bhutsunā praves.t.avyam.

Iti nis.krāntau.
Prastāvanā.1.25
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prologue: disillusion

I myself am eager to know the truth. I will enter this great
monastery nearby, where hundreds of monks, who have
transcended passion, live, and which shows the path to
final release.

Exeunt ambo.
End of the prologue. 1.25
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Prelude to Act One:
The Buddha’s Teaching



much ado about religion

(Tatah. pravísati āsanaBsthah. raktaBpat.aBsam. vı̄tah. śākyaBbhi-
ks.ur upāsakaś c’ âgratah. .)

bhiks.uh. : (savairāgyam)

Anādau sam. sāre sthitam idam aho mūd. haAmanasām.
janitvā jantūnām. maran. am atha mr.tv” âpi jananam.

iyam. sā duh. khānām. saran. ir iti sam. cintya kr.tinā
nidhātavyam. ceto jananaAmaran. ’Aôcchedini pade.

upā̊ : ���Bho bhadam. ta, kim. khu edam. jan. an. aAmaran. aAvava-
hāraAbāhiram. t.hān. am. ? ken. a vā uvāen. a edam. pāvı̄yadi?���

bhiks.uh. : Dhı̄man, yadi śuśrūs.ur asi tad iha caturAāryaAsa-1.30

tyaAparijñāne yatnam ādhehi.

upā̊ : ���Bho bhadam. ta, kāı̈m. un. a tāı̈m. cattāri ayyaAsaccāı̈m. ?���

bhiks.uh. : Dhı̄man, duh. kham. samudayo nirodho mārga iti
catvāry āryaAsatyāni.

upā̊ : ���Bho bhadam. ta, ittiyaAmetten. a n. a me pavoho uppa-
n. n. o. savittharen. a uvadisadu bhavam. .���

bhiks.uh. : Āyus.man, bodhyase.

SvaAsam. vedyam. tāvat1.35

sukhaAvisadr.śam. duh. kham akhilam. ;
yatas tasy’ ôdbhūtih.

sa tu samudayo mohaAmahimā;
nirodho nirvān. am.

sakalaAparitāpaAvyuparama;
upāyas tatAprāptau

kuśalaAmatibhir mārga uditah. .
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prelude to act one: the buddha’s teaching

(Then enter the Buddhist monk, seated on a stool and dressed
in a red robe, and his lay disciple in front of him.)*

monk: (with dispassion)

In this beginningless existence this is the way things
are, alas: deluded creatures are born and then die,
and dying they are born again. A wise man, see-
ing that this is the path of sorrow, should direct
his thoughts toward the state in which birth and
death come to a close.

disciple: O Reverend, what is this place which is outside
the transactions of birth and death? And by what means
is it reached?

monk: My intelligent friend, if you are eager to learn, then 1.30

strive to comprehend now the Four Noble Truths.

disciple: O Reverend, what are those Four Noble Truths?

monk: My intelligent friend, Suffering, the Cause of Suf-
fering, the Cessation of Suffering, and the Path: these
are the Four Noble Truths.

disciple: O Reverend, that much isn’t enough to enlighten
me. Please teach me the details.

monk: Sir, I’ll make you understand.

Pro primo, everything is Suffering, personally expe- 1.35
rienced as contrary to happiness. That from which
it arises is the Cause, the power of delusion. Cessa-
tion is Nirvana, the end of all afflictions. The Path
is taught by the right-thinking to be the means to
attain Nirvana.
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upā̊ : ���Bho bhadam. ta, ken. a dān. i uvāen. a appā n. am. dı̄ha-
raApabam. dhaApaüttam. mottūn. a duttaram. dukkhaAgaha-
n. am. n. ivvān. e n. ivasadi?���

bhiks.uh. : Sādho, na sādhu budhyase. na khalu ātmā nāma
kaś cid yo duh. kha Asaṅkat.am utt̄ırya nirvān. am adhiga-
cchati. nanu,

Sam. sāraAkār”Aâgārasya
dārun. ’AāyāsaAkārin. ah.

ayam eva dr.d. hah. stambho
yah. sthir’AātmaAgraho nr.n. ām.

Tathā hi:

Ayam aham iti paśyato hi jantor1.40

bhavati mam’ êdam iti dhruvam. prat̄ıtih. .
aham iti ca mam’ êti c’ âvagacchan

na hi vijahāti jad. ’Aāśayah. kutr.s.n. ām.

AvipraluptaAtr.s.n. asya dūre vairāgyaAbhāvanā,
anabhyaste ca vairāgye sam. sāraAtaran. am. kutah. ?

upā̊ : ���Bho bhadam. ta, jadā dāva n. atthi yyeva ko vi appā, ko
dān. i sam. sāraAdukkham. an. ubhavadi? ko vā edam. uttaria
n. ivvān. ’Aâgāraam. pad. ivajjadi?���

bhiks.uh. : (sasmitam) Vatsa, nirodho nirvān. am apavargah.
samāptir iti nitye ’pi sati ātmani sutarām aghat.amānam. .
na hi nityasya nirodha upapadyate. tasmād vijñānaAmā-
tram ev’ êdam. hars.aAvis.ād’AādyAanekaArūpaArūs.itam anā-
diAprabandhaApravr.ttaAvicitraAvāsan”AânusāraAsamāsāditaA
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prelude to act one: the buddha’s teaching

disciple: O Reverend, by what means does the Self leave
behind these deep waters of suffering, which have been
flowing continuously for a long time and are difficult to
cross, to then settle in Nirvana?

monk: Good fellow, you don’t really get it. In fact, there is
no such thing as a Self to escape the straits of suffering
and arrive at Nirvana. Surely,

This alone is the firm pillar propping up the jail-
house of existence, where cruel torment is suffered
—one’s obsession with a permanent Self.*

To explain:

A creature who believes “this is me” will inevitably 1.40
be convinced that “this is mine”; and, thinking in
terms of “me” and “mine,” the dull-minded will
surely not give up his harmful desires.

For someone whose craving has not ceased, the
cultivation of dispassion is remote; and how could
one cross over the ocean of existence without cul-
tivating dispassion?

disciple: O Reverend, if there is in fact no permanent self,
then who experiences the suffering of existence? Or who
rises out of it and arrives at the house of Nirvana?

monk: (smiling) My child, cessation, Nirvana, final beati-
tude or completion would be all the more impossible if
there were a permanent self. For what is permanent can-
not possibly cease. Therefore this world is just conscious-
ness contaminated by the various forms of joy, sorrow,
etc., having a broad variety of aspects in accordance with
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vitat’AākāraAbhedam amunā nairātmy’AādiAbhāvanāAmār-
gen. a vyapanı̄taAvividh’AôpādhiApat.al’AôpahitaAnān”AākāraA
kālus.yam amalaAsam. vinAmātraAnis.t.ham avatis.t.hatām. vā
santān’ A ātmanā, santatir eva vā vicchidyatām ity ayam
eva nirvān. aAmārgo nedı̄yān.

upā̊ : ���Bho bhadam. ta, jadi n. atthi thiro appā, paraloe ka-
ssa kammaAbhoo? in. him. pi kassa sumaran. aAn. ibam. dhan. ā
hom. ti vavahārā?���

bhiks.uh. : Kuśalam. bodhyase.1.45

ArthaAkriyāAsādhanatām. na nityāh.
kram’Aâkramābhyām upayānti bhāvāh. .

n’ ârthaAkriyām. kām. cid asādhayanto
bhavanti c’ âite param’AârthaAsantah. .

Evam. hi vadanti nı̄ti Avidah. —«yad ev’ ârtha Akriyā Akāri tad
eva param’AârthaAsat» iti. api ca,

N’ âyam. kumbho naśvar’Aātm” ânyathā vā
hetor nāśam. mudgar’Aāder upaiti.

vyartho vā syād aks.amo vā sa hetuh. ,
kalpe ’py asy’ ânāgamād vā na naśyet.

Ten’ ātmaAlābhaAsamanantaram eva bhāvā
naśyanti, bhānti tu tathā samaAsantatitvāt.

santānaAvr.ttim avalambya ca kartr.Abhoktr.A-
smr.tyAādiAkāryaAghat.an” âpi na duh. Asamarthā.
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the various latent impressions that have been operating
in a beginningless continuum. When this path of the
cultivation of there being no self, etc., has grounded this
in pure consciousness alone, having removed its many
kinds of defilements caused by the mass of various ad-
ventitious properties, then let it remain in a stream, or
let the stream itself be cut off: this is indeed the fast track
to Nirvana.

disciple: O Reverend, if there is no permanent self, who
enjoys the fruit of his actions in the next world? And
in the present, too, whose are these activities which are
memory-based?*

monk: I’ll skillfully make you understand. 1.45

Permanent entities cannot have causal efficacy ei-
ther gradually or instantaneously; and since they
cannot have efficacy, they are not ultimately real.*

For so say the wise: “Only that which has causal efficacy can
be ultimately real.”* Furthermore:

This pot,* whether perishable by nature or not,
cannot be destroyed by a hammer or other cause.
Such a cause would be either useless or incapable;*
or because this cause might not occur for an aeon,
the pot might not perish.

Therefore entities perish as soon as they come into
existence, but they appear real because they are in
the same continuum.* Also, because they exist in a
continuum, it is easy to account for the fabrication
of effects, such as a stable agent who is also the
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upā̊ : ���Jadi saalo khan. aAbham. guro bhāvaAsattho, n. atthi yye-1.50

va edassa biie khan. e avatthidı̄, tā kaham. eso vin. n. ān. en. a

visaı̄Akādum. pār̄ıadi? attho khu vin. n. ān. en. a saha an. u vā

ten. a pakāsijjade, vin. n. ān. am. vā jan. em. to vi n. o n. iam. tan. am.
āāram. vā appatten. a ten. a visaı̄Akar̄ıadi. an. n. ahā edam. pa-

ccakkham. khan. aAbhāı̈n. o dullaham. .���

bhiks.uh. : Āyus.man, yadi sphut.am. paśyasi tad artho ’pi

nāma na kaś cid vijñānasya yo vis.aya Abhāvam upayāti.

jñānam ev’ êdam. nı̄laApı̄t’AādyAākāraAkhacitam avabhāti.

kutah. ?

ĀkāraAdvitay’Aāśritam. na yugapaj

jñān’Aârthayor vedanam.
loke, ’rthaś ca jad. ah. prakāśaAvapus.ā

jñānena ced gr.hyate,

syād ādau grahan. am. pradı̄pavad, anā-

kāram. ca no gr.hyate

jñānam. . tena tad eva bhāti vividh’Aā-

kāram. . kuto ’rtho ’parah. ?

Tasmāt sarvam. śūnyam.
sarvam. ks.an. ikam. nirātmakam. sarvam

sarvam. duh. kham it’ ı̂ttham.
dhyāyan nirvān. am āpnoti.
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prelude to act one: the buddha’s teaching

enjoyer of the fruits of the deeds of that agent, and
memory, etc.

disciple: If all entities are momentary, i.e., do not remain 1.50

for a second moment, then how can consciousness make
them its object? It is quite clear that an object must be
revealed either together with consciousness or afterward,
and by it. Or, even if it produces cognition, it cannot be
made its object without that cognition being confined
or taking on some form. Otherwise we cannot account
for the perception of something momentary.*

monk: Sir, if you see clearly then there isn’t really such a
thing as an entity to become the object of consciousness.
It is consciousness itself that appears, inlaid with blue,
yellow and other forms. If you ask why?

People do not have a simultaneous, biform percep-
tion of the cognition and its object. And if the ob-
ject, which is devoid of consciousness, is grasped
by intrinsically radiant cognition, then grasping
would be grasped first, just as the light of a lamp
is perceived first. But a cognition without a form
cannot be grasped. Therefore this cognition itself
shines with various forms. How could there be any
other objective entity?

Therefore everything is empty, everything is mo-
mentary, everything lacks an enduring essence, ev-
erything is suffering. Meditating in this way one
reaches Nirvana.
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much ado about religion

Nepathye gan. d. ikāBdhvanih.
upā̊ : (śrutvā) ���Bho bhadam. ta, eso khu saalaAbhikkhuAsam. -1.55

ghaAsam. ghad. an. aAvelāApisun. o gam. d. iAsaddo samucchalio,
tā ettha bhavam. pamān. am. !���

bhiks.uh. : Yady evam. tad yathā velā n’ âtikrāmati tathā sa-
mācarāmah. . (utthāya parikramya díso ’valokya) es.a khalu
mr.n. ālaAtantuAdhavalaAyajñ’Aôpavı̄taAlāñchitaAśyāmaAvaks.a-
h. Asthalo ven. uAyas.t.iAhastah. ko ’pi brāhman. aAyuvā ito ’bhi-
vartate. tad yāvad es.a na velāAvighnam utpādayet tāvad
yathāAprāptam anutis.t.hāmah. .

upā̊ : ���Bho bhadam. ta, ko vi a kālo edassa bamhan. a Ajuvā-
n. assa iha t.t.hidassa vat.t.adi. jassim. yyeva khan. e imassim.
rukkha Amūle bhadam. to uvavit.t.ho tassim. yyeva khan. e
eso iha pavit.t.ho bhadam. ten. a n. a lakkhido. ladāAjāl’Aam. -
tariden. a edin. ā sayalo yyeva āyan. n. ido bhadam. taAvan. n. ido
uvaeso.���

bhiks.uh. : Yady evam. tatah. kim. tathā Avidhen’ âiva vayam
idānı̄m. velām. laṅghayāmah. ?

Iti sah’ ôpāsakena nis.krāntah.
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prelude to act one: the buddha’s teaching

A wooden gong sounds offstage.

disciple: (listening) O Reverend, that must be the wooden 1.55
gong that marks the time for the whole community of
monks to come together. So it is for your Reverend to
decide what we ought to do!

monk: In that case let’s make sure we are not late.* (They
stand up, walk about and look around.) Here comes a
young brahmin, his dark chest marked by a sacred thread
white as a lotusfiber, and with a bamboo staff in his hand.
Let us take appropriate action lest he should make us
miss the appointed time.

disciple: O Reverend, this young brahmin has been stand-
ing here for quite a long time. He came here at the very
moment you sat down under this tree, though Your Rev-
erend did not notice him. Hidden by the net of vines,
he overheard the whole teaching Your Reverend gave.

monk: Be that as it may, why should I be late now on
account of a person like this?

Exits together with the disciple.
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much ado about religion

Tatah. pravísati yathāBnirdis.t.ah. snātako bat.uś ca.1.60

snātå :

Sv’Aâdhyāyah. pat.hito yathāAvidhi, parā-
mr.s.t.āni c’ âṅgāni s.an. ,

mı̄mām. s” âpi nirūpit” êti vihitam.
karma dviAjanm’Aôcitam.

nity’AādhūtaAkutarkaAdhūsaraAgirām.
yāvat tu VedaAdvis.ām.

nyakkāro na kr.tah. kr.tārtha iva me
tāvan na vidyāAśramah. .

Agryāś c’ âite VedaAviplavaAkr.tām. kuAbuddhayah. Śauddho-
daniAśis.yakāh. . tad enān eva stenān iva tāvan nigr.hn. ı̄mah. .
(parikrāmati.)

bat.uh. : ���Ayya, uvan. ı̄dam. mae edam. n. hān. ’Aôvaaran. am. . n. hā-
dum. patthido ayyo.���

snātå : Kim. c’ âtah. ?1.65

bat.uh. : ���N. a khu an. uūlam. uvacit.t.hadi. vihāraAgāmı̄ khu esa
maggaAjan. o sayalo sam. caradi.���

snātå : Nanv atra vihāre bhiks.ūn avalokya tatah. snāsyā-
mah. .

bat.uh. : ���Jam. ayyo ān. avedi.���

Ubhau parikrāmatah. .
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act one: the buddhists defeated

Then enters the graduate as described above, and the boy. 1.60

graduate:

I have duly studied the Veda, mastered the six aux-
iliary sciences,* and examined Mı̄mām. sā* as well.
Thus I have performed the duties appropriate for
a twice-born person. But until I humiliate the ene-
mies of the Veda, who dirty their speech with inces-
santly brandished pernicious argumentation, the
efforts I made in my studies will seem frustrated.*

And these stupid disciples of Shuddhódana’s son* are fore-
most among those who vandalize the Veda. Thus they
will be the first for me to punish like thieves. (He walks
about.)

boy: Sir, I have brought along the bathing paraphernalia.
You were going to bathe, sir.

graduate: So what? 1.65

boy: The circumstances are clearly not favorable.* All these
people on the road must be going to the monastery.

graduate: Then let’s take a look at the monks in this
monastery first, and bathe afterward.

boy: As you command, sir.

Both walk about.
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much ado about religion

snātå : (agrato ’valokya) Aho vihārasya rāman. ı̄yakam! iha1.70

hi

Prāsādāh. śaśiAraśmiAśubhraAhimavadA
śr.ṅgaApratisparddhinah. ,

snigdhāny āmraAvan. āni, śādvalaAcitā
hr.dyā latāAman. d. apāh. ,

unmı̄ladAbisaAkandaAdanturaAśaradA
vyom’Aânukār’Aôdakāh.

padminyo viharatAsaroAruhaArajoA
rakt’AâṅgaAbhr.ṅg’Aâṅganāh. .

Padminı̄m. nirvarn. ayan

Adhah. Aśākhair ūrdhvaA
sthitaAvitataAmūlaih. kamalinı̄A

jalam. dhatte laks.mı̄m.
pulinaAtaruAs.an. d. aih. pratimitaih. .

ih’ ântar dr.śyante
vit.apaAvinivis.t.āh. ks.itiAruhām.

vihaṅgāh. khādantah.
phalaAśakalam uttānaAvadanāh. .

bat.uh. : ���Ayya, pekkha eyān. am. maüaApavan. ’Aam. doliaAvicittaA
dhaya Avad. a Amam. d. ia Ameru Agam. d. iā An. ivvisesa Apāsād’ Aabb-
ham. taraAvin. ivesidān. am. kan. aaAmaı̈ān. am. pajjharam. taAn. i-
ram. taraApahāAvitthāragaAsum. daraAvan. n. ’Aābharan. aAbhūsiā-
n. am. Buddha Apad. imān. am. cam. dan. a Aghan. asāra Aghusin. a A
maan. āhiAvilevan. aAkusumaAdhūv’AôvahāraAsāmiddhı̄. aho
acchariam. !���

snātå : (nirvarn. ya) Na khalu tapasviAjanaAmat.hikāAsthānam1.75

idam, rāj’Aôdyānam etat. kas.t.am. bhoh. kas.t.am!
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act one: the buddhists defeated

graduate: (looking ahead) O what a charming monastery!* 1.70

For here

There are temple-towers rivalling Himalayan peaks
gleaming with moonbeams; dense mango groves;
delightful vine bowers full of grass; and female
bees, their bodies reddened with lotus pollen, are
roaming above the lotus ponds, whose water bris-
tles with emerging lotus shoots, and imitates the
autumn sky.

He looks at the lotus pond.

The water of the lotus pond is beautiful with the
groups of trees on the bank reflected branches
downward and their extensive roots upward. Here
on the water I can see birds sitting on the tree
boughs, eating pieces of fruit with open beaks.

boy: Sir, behold the abundance of offerings: flowers, in-
cense, and anointments of sandal, camphor, saffron and
musk, offered to golden Buddha-images radiating dense,
great effulgence, nicely colored and adorned with dec-
oration. These images are housed within high temples
similar to Mount Meru and decorated with colorful flags
trembling in the gentle breeze. How wonderful!

graduate: (looking) Clearly this is not a seminary for as- 1.75

cetics, this is a royal garden! O tempora o mores!
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much ado about religion

Vit.aApathikaAlun. t.hyamānair
vandhye pathi jātaAgahanaAdiṅAmohaih.

asthāne ks.ipyante
vividhāni dhanāni dhanavadbhih. .

Kil’ âpramān. e ’py asminn āgame vis.aya Asukha Aparāṅmu-
khaAmanasām. samādhiAbhāvan”AâbhyāsaAsaktānām. yathā
tathā kalpitaAprān. aAvr.tt̄ınām. kim evam. Avidhair anupaśā-
ntaAjan’Aôcitair bhogaAsādhanaAvibhavaih. ?

bat.uh. : ���Ayya, pekkha pekkha, edassim. dhavalaAharaAsihare
surahi Akusuma Adhūva Agam. dha Apabbhāra An. ibbhara Abha-
rida Adasa Adisā Amuhe ede vam. daā bhoan. ’ A ômmuha vva
dı̄sam. ti.���

snātå : Sādhu laks.itam. tat kadā cid āvām. dr.s.t.vā svaAvyā-
pāraAyantran. ām anubhaveyur ete bhiks.avah. . tad ih’ âi-
va latāAman. d. ape tāvad ebhir anupalaks.yamān. au ks.an. am.
paśyāva es.ām. vyavahāram.

Tathā kurutah. .1.80

snātå : (sakautukam avalokya) Aye! kena cid api bhiks.uAsa-
ṅghaAbhojan’Aônmukhena nāpi snātam.

bat.uh. : ���Cit.t.hadu n. hān. am. , am. baraAparivattan. aAmettam. pi
n. a kadam. !���

snātå : (nipun. am. nirvarn. ya) ĀcamanaAkalpo ’py es.ām. śū-
draAnirviśes.ah. . katham! catvāro varn. ā varn. aAsaṅkarā api
vā sarva ev’ âikasyām. paṅktau bhuñjate! aho ramyam
āśramaAvratam!
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act one: the buddhists defeated

Robbed by their rakish guides, the rich have com-
pletely lost their way on a futile path, and throw
away their manifold riches on unsuitable things.

Even if this religion is a sham, this abundance of forms
of entertainment fit for those who are not at peace is
useless for people who have allegedly turned their mind
away from sensual pleasures, devoted to the repeated
cultivation of meditation and sustaining themselves in
whatever way.

boy: Sir, look, look, these Buddhist devotees seem to be
ready for the meal in the tower of this whitewashed
mansion, which completely fills the ten quarters with
masses of fragrance of perfume, flowers and incense.

graduate: Well observed. Perhaps these monks would feel
inhibited in their habits if they noticed us.* So now we
shall observe their practice for a second right here in this
bower of creepers, unnoticed by them.

They do so. 1.80

graduate: (looking full of expectation) Goodness! None of
them has even performed his ablutions in his haste to
eat the monastic meal.

boy: Let alone bathing, they haven’t even changed their
clothes!

graduate: (looking carefully) Even their procedure for pu-
rification by sipping water is the same as that of Shudras!
Golly! People from the four estates and even those from
the mixed estates are all eating in one and the same row!
How pleasant is this ashram’s observance!
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much ado about religion

bat.uh. : ���Ayya, n. a ittiam. yyeva edam. ! pekkha edān. a parivi-
sam. t̄ın. a bhakkhaAdān. ’Aômmuhān. a thoraAthan. aAmam. d. a-
lān. a dās̄ın. a vivihaAvibbhamā kad. akkhā bhikkhuAvayan. e-
su n. ivad. am. ti. edam. ca kim. pi n. immala Akalasa An. ikkhi-
ttam. pān. ayam. uvan. ı̄dam. .���

snātå :1.85

PakvaArasaAśabdaAnihnutam
anyaAvyapadeśam atra madhuApānam,

mām. s’Aâśanam. ca kot.iA
trayaArahitam. Aho tapah. kr.cchram!

bat.uh. : ���Ayya, pekkha pekkha, eso bhikkhū���
���Tisio vi piaı̈ n. a tahā j̄ıhāı̈ bhamam. taAkuvalaam. pān. am. ,
dit.t.hı̄hi jahā dās̄ın. a viāsiaAloan. am. vaan. am. .���

snātå : Bhavatu, dr.s.t.o vı̄taArāgān. ām āśramaAsamācārah. .

bat.uh. :1.90

���Ujyān. esu n. ivāso,
sulaham. pān. am. ca sulaham an. n. am. pi,

n. a ya kim. pi n. iyamaAdukkham. :
dhan. n. o vam. dattan. am. lahaı̈.���

snātå : Alam idānı̄m. parihāsena. es.a sa mahāApan. d. itah. pra-
siddho DharmottaraAnāmā bhiks.uh. kr.t’Aāhārah. prāsādād
avat̄ırya taror adhaś chāyāyām śādvalaAbhuvam adhyāste.
tad upasarpāva enam.

Tatah. pravísati yathāBnirdis.t.o Bhiks.ur upāsakaś ca.
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act one: the buddhists defeated

boy: Sir, there is more! Look, here are buxom maidser-
vants ready to serve the food, and catching the eyes of
the monks with their flirtatious glances! And here some
drink is being served in a spotless jar.

graduate: 1.85

There is wine here masquerading as “fruit juice”,*
and there is meat allegedly fit for vegetarians.* Oh,
what cruel asceticism!

boy: Sir, look, look, this monk*

Although thirsty, is not so much drinking the bev-
erage, in which a water lily is whirling, with his
tongue as he is drinking with his eyes the candid
faces of the maidservants.

graduate: That will do, we have seen the monastic disci-
pline of the passion-free.

boy: 1.90

Living in pleasure gardens, with drink and food
both easy to obtain, untroubled by restrictions:
lucky are those who become Buddhists.

graduate: That’s enough jeering now. Here comes the fa-
mous great scholar Dharmóttara, the Buddhist monk.
Havingfinished his meal, he is descending from the pala-
tial building to sit down on a grassy spot, in the shade
under a tree. So let’s approach him.

Then enters the Buddhist monk as described above, and his
disciple.
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much ado about religion

bhiks.uh. : Āyus.man, api gr.hı̄tam. tad bhavatā hr.daye dayāA
nidher bhagavato BodhiAsattvasy’ ôpadeśaAjātam?

upā̊ : ���Pun. o vi bhadam. to an. uggaham. karissadi.���1.95

bhiks.uh. : (agrato ’valokya) Ayam asāv ady’ âpi brāhman. aA
yuvā sthita eva. vivaks.or iv’ âsya mukham. paśyāmi.

snātå : (upasr. tya) Bhiks.o, kuśalino bhavantah. ? kaccid avi-
ghnam upapadyata iyam āśramaAcaryā?

bhiks.uh. : Svāgatam. anupahat” êyam śādvalaAbhūmih. . upa-
viśyatām.

snātå : (upavísya) Kim. punar asy’ ôpadis.t.am ācāryen. a yatr’
âivam. grahan. am pr.cchyate?

bhiks.uh. : (upāsakam uddísya) Brūhi, yad es.a pr.cchati.1.100

snātå : K” êyam avajñā, «upāsaka brūhi!» iti? bat.o, śr.n. v
asya yad ayam ācas.t.e.

bhiks.uh. : Brāhman. a, «sr.n. v asmāt» iti nanu vaktum. yuk-
tam.

snātå : Bho raktaApat.a! na khalu «ākhyāt” ôpayoge» ity asya
vis.aya evam. Avidhāh. pralāpāh. . hanta, «nat.asya śr.n. oti» ity
ayam ev’ âtra nyāyo yuktah. .

bhiks.uh. : Aho maukharyam. dvijanmano yasya triAbhuva-
n’AâikaAguroh. paramaAkārun. ikasya bhagavato Buddhasya
<śāsanam. >* pralāpah. !
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act one: the buddhists defeated

monk: Sir, have you treasured up in your heart the teachings
of the most compassionate Lord Bodhi·sattva?

disciple: Please, Reverend, favor me again. 1.95

monk: This young brahmin whom we saw before is still
there. His face looks like he is eager to speak.

graduate: (approaching) Monk, how are you? I trust that
your religious observance continues unimpeded.

monk: Welcome. This grassy spot is not impure. Please sit
down.

graduate: (sitting down) But what is it that you, as mentor,
have taught him, that you were just asking if he had
grasped?

monk: (to his disciple) Reply to his question. 1.100

graduate: What an insult: “Disciple, reply”! Boy, listen to
what he says.

monk: Brahmin, surely the proper usage is “Learn from
him.”

graduate: My dear red-robe! Ravings like this are not gov-
erned by the grammatical rule “The noun denoting the
teacher is in the ablative case if there is a formal instruc-
tion.” Look, the only appropriate usage here is “He hears
from the actor in the genitive case.”*

monk: O what an abusive twice-born, for whom the <teach-
ing> of the supremely compassionate Lord Buddha, the
only master of the three worlds, is raving!
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much ado about religion

snātå : (upāsakam uddísya) Tvam api kathaya tāvat, kim1.105

anena pāt.hito ’si.

upā̊ : ���N. am. cattāri me ayya A saccāı̈ gurun. ā uvadit.t.hāı̈ du-

kkham. samudao n. iroho maggo tti.���

snātå : (sasmitam) Idam. tat parama Akārun. ika A śāsanam?

ayam. ca na pralāpo yatra nairātmyaAdarśanam. śreyoAmā-

rga iti gı̄yate?

bhiks.uh. : Dvijāte, agnı̄s.omı̄y’ A ādi Apaśu Aviśasanam. śreyah. A

sādhanam. sādhv ity etad Adr.s.t.i Abhāvanā Akalus.it’ A ântah. A

karan. ānām. bhavad Avidhānām. pralāpa iv’ âyam ābhāti

param’Aârth’Aôpadeśah. .

snātå : Katham? ayam. durācārah. śākyo Veda Avākyes.v api

vivadate! kim kurmah. ? kasy’ âgrato brūmah. ? patitaAsa-

ṅgha Asambādha ev’ âyam. vihāro vartate. (díso ’valokya,

sahars.am) aho bat’ âmı̄ vihār’AôdyānaAdarśanaAdohadino

’tibahavah. pun. yair atraAbhavanto ViśvarūpaAprabhr.tayo

mahā Avidvām. sah. prāśnikā upasthitāh. . bhavatu, labdho

’vasarah. pāpānām. nigrahasya.

Tatah. pravísanti yathāBvibhavam. prāśnikāh. .1.110

prāśnikāh. : Es.a snātaka ASaṅkars.an. a es.a ca bhiks.u ADhar-

mottaro vivadamānāv iva vadanaAlaks.my” âiva laks.yete.

hanta, paśyāmas tāvat. (gos.t.hı̄m. parikrāmanti.)
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act one: the buddhists defeated

graduate: (to the disciple) As for you, tell me now what 1.105
he taught you.

disciple: Why, the master has taught me the Four Noble
Truths: Suffering, the Cause of Suffering, the Cessation
of Suffering, and the Way.

graduate: (smiling) That’s the teaching of the supremely
compassionate one? And this is not raving where the
realization of having no Self is celebrated as the path
leading to salvation?

monk: Brahmin! The teaching of Ultimate Reality seems
to be raving for the likes of you, your mind muddied
by cultivating the doctrine that the slaughter of animals
like the one sacrificed for Agni and Soma is a means to
attain salvation!

graduate: What? This depraved Buddhist finds fault even
with Vedic ordinances! What shall I do? In whose pres-
ence shall I speak? This monastery is crowded only with
the community of renegades. (He looks around and says
delightedly) Great! As a reward of my good works, Vish-
varupa and these other many honorable professors have
come eager to see the garden of the monastery, handy
arbiters for me. All right, I’ve got the opportunity to
punish these criminals.

Then enter as many arbiters as can be afforded. 1.110

arbiters: To judge just by the luster of their faces, this
graduate, Sankárshana, and this Buddhist monk, Dhar-
móttara, appear to be quarrelling. Come, let’s have a
look. (They make a few steps around the gathering.)
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much ado about religion

bhiks.uh. : Svāgatam āryāh. , ih’ ôpaviśyatām. (iti śādvala B
bhūmim. nirdísati.)

prāśnikāh. : (upavísya) Kim iha prastutam? (iti bhiks.um.
pr. cchanti.)

bhiks.uh. : Amus.ya yajñ’ A ôpavı̄tino Bodhi Asattv’ A ôpadeśah.
pralāpa iv’ ābhāti.

snātå :1.115

Ayam aham, es.a ca bhiks.uh. ,
par̄ıks.akāh. kr.tadhiyo bhavanta iti

sār’AâsāraAvicāre
kuto ’nya evam. Avidho ’vasarah. ?

prāśni̊ :

Nyāyyam. ced abhidhı̄yate parimitam.
siddh’AântaAbı̄jam. vacah. ,

heyam. cec chalaAjātiAnigrahaApadaA
prāyam. kathāAd. ambaram,

n’ âiv’ ērs.yā hr.di, vāci no parus.atā,
na bhrūAvibhedo mukhe,

sādhūnām. yadi vāda es.a tad ime
sarvatra sabhyā vayam.

bhiks.uAsnātakau: Evam etad yath” āryāh. samādiśanti.

prāśni̊ : Tat ko ’traAbhavatoh. prathamaApaks.avādı̄?1.120

snātå : Kr.ta eva bhiks.un. ā pūrvaApaks.’Aôpanyāsa upāsakam.
prabodhayatā.
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act one: the buddhists defeated

monk: Welcome, gentlemen, please take a seat here. (Saying
this, he points at the grassy spot.)

arbiters: (sit down and ask the monk) What are you
discussing?

monk: That person invested with the sacred thread calls
the Bodhi·sattva’s teaching raving.

graduate: 1.115

Here am I, and here is the monk, you are pru-
dent arbiters: what an incomparable opportunity
to consider the strong and weak points of the
argument!

arbiters:

If your talk is correct, moderate, and springs from
the established truth; if you avoid discourse full of
quibbles, futile rejoinders, and vulnerable points,
with a noisy mass of bad disputation; if there is
no envy at all in your heart, no roughness in your
words, no frowning on your face; if this is a discus-
sion among virtuous persons, then we are always
ready to serve as assessors.

monk& graduate: It will be as you command, gentlemen.

arbiters: So which one of you has put forward his thesis 1.120

first?

graduate: The monk has indeed set forth the prima-facie
view while teaching the disciple.
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bhiks.uh. : (snātakam uddísya) Api śrutam. tad bhavatā?

snātå : Śrutam.

bhiks.uh. : Yady evam. tad anubhās.yatām.

snātå : Bād. ham. saṅks.epata ev’ ânubhās.yate tāvat.1.125

Duh. kham. , tasya nimittam. ,
tadAuparamas, tadAupapattaye mārgah.

nairātmyaAdarśan’Aākhyas,
tatAsiddhih. ks.an. ikatāAsiddheh. .

Tat ks.an. ikatvam. sattvān,
nāśam. prati kāran. ’Aânapeks.atvāt.

smr.tyAādiAvyavahārah.
santāne hetuAphalaAbhāvāt.

Ks.an. iko ’pi na bāhyo ’rthah.
kaś cit sam. vittiAvis.ayatām. yāti.

ākāraAnicayaAkhacitam.
cakāsti vijñānam ev’ êdam.

Tasmāt sarvam. śūnyam. ,
sarvam. ks.an. ikam. , nirātmakam. sarvam,

sarvam. duh. kham it’ ı̂ttham.
dhyāyan nirvān. am āpnoti.

(bhiks.um Uddísya) api bhavaty evam?1.130

bhiks.uh. : (sāvajñam) Ām. , bhavati saṅks.iptam.

snātå : Tad atr’ êdānı̄m śrūyatām.

prāśni̊ : Avahitāh. smah. .
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monk: (to the graduate) Did you hear it?

graduate: I did.

monk: If so, then repeat it.

graduate: Of course. I’ll be brief: 1.125

Suffering; its cause and its cessation; the path to
attain that, called “the realization of having no
Self ”; this is established through the establishing
of momentariness.

Things are momentary because they exist, and
since their destruction requires no cause. Activi-
ties such as memory are possible because of causal
relations in the continuum.

But no external thing, even if it were momen-
tary, can become the object of cognition. This
consciousness alone shines forth, studded with a
multitude of forms.

Therefore everything is empty, everything is mo-
mentary, everything lacks an enduring essence, ev-
erything is suffering. Meditating thus one reaches
Nirvana.

(To the monk) Is it O.K. like that? 1.130

monk: (contemptuously) Yes, as a summary.

graduate: Now it is my turn.

arbiters: We are all ears.
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snātå :

Ayam. yath”Aôktah. ks.an. aAbhaṅgaAsiddhau1.135

satyām. bhaved apy apavargaAmārgah. ,

vicāryamān. ās tu na naipun. ena

spr.śanti bhāvāh. ks.an. aAbhaṅguratvam.

bhiks.uh. : Kutah. ?

snātå : HetvAabhāvād eva.

bhiks.uh. : Nan’ ûkto hetuh. : «sattvāt» iti.

snātå :

Sattv’Aākhyam. yad avādi mānam alasadA1.140

dr.s.t.āntaAvandhy’Aātmanah.
sambandhaAgrahan. am. na śakyam r.junā

mārgen. a dhūm’Aâgnivat.

bhiks.uh. : Yady evam. tatah. kim? vyatireka Amukhen’ âpi

vyāptiAgraho vyāptigraha eva.

Nityebhyah. kramaAyaugapadyaAvirahād

vyāvartamānam. punas

tat sattvam. nidadhı̄ta bhaṅgis.u padam.
gatyAantar’Aâsambhavāt.
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graduate:

Even if this aforementioned path to final beatitude 1.135

does exist, provided that momentariness is estab-
lished, nevertheless, when one thoroughly exam-
ines entities, they do not come in contact with
momentariness.

monk: Why not?

graduate: Simply because there is no logical reason for
that to be so.

monk: But surely the logical reason has been put forth:
“because of existence.”

graduate:

The concomitance with the probandum, i.e., “mo- 1.140

mentariness,” of the proof of “existence,” which
you Buddhists teach cannot be ascertained in a
straight way, as can be in the case of smoke and
fire, since no example appears to support it, and
since therefore it is useless.*

monk: If so, then what of it? Ascertaining the concomi-
tance even by means of logical discontinuance is still an
ascertainment of the concomitance.*

But that existence,* being excluded from perma-
nent things because of the absence of both gradual
and instantaneous efficacy, will have a foothold in
momentary entities, because it has nowhere else
to go.*
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snātå :

Nityebhya iva ten’ âiva vyāpak’Aâsambhavena te

ks.an. ikebhyo ’pi bhāvebhyah. sattvam. vyāvartatetarām.

Paśya:1.145

Utpadya kām. cid api yady ayam ārabheta

bhāvah. kriyām. ks.an. ikatām. na tathā sat’ ı̂yāt.

tasy’ ātmaAlābhaAsamanantaram eva mr.tyuA

krod. ı̄Akr.tasya karan. ’Aâvasarah. kuto ’nyah. ?

bhiks.uh. : Ks.an. aAbhaṅgis.u bhāves.u nanv iyān eva kāryaAkā-

ran. aAbhāvah. : «idam. prat̄ıty’ êdam. prat̄ıyate» iti prat̄ıtyaA

samutpādaAmātram.

snātå : Asty atr’ ânyad api vaktavyam. tad āstām. idam.

tu brūmah. : asmin mate kāran. atvam eva na tāttvikam. ,

bhāvānām. viśes.a upādānaAkāran. atvāt.

Tatra svaAkarmaAphalaAbhogaAsamarthan’Aādi

jñānes.u hetuAphalaAbhāvaAkr.tam. samagram

hı̄yeta. hetuAphalaAbhāva ih’ âstu ko ’pi:

jñān’Aântares.u paraAsantatiAjes.u tulyah. .
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graduate:

Existence is all the more excluded even from your
momentary things, just as from permanent things,
because they, too, cannot have the invariably con-
comitant property.*

Look: 1.145

If this entity performed an action after it had
arisen, in that case it could not be momentary.
Or, if it is embraced by death immediately after
coming into being, how could it have another op-
portunity to act?

monk: But, surely, causal relationship among momentary
things is only this much: “after cognising A, B is cog-
nised,” that is, merely “arising of a cognition after getting
a former cognition.”*

graduate: There is more to be said in this matter, but let
it be for now. Instead, I put forth the following: on the
basis of this view, the condition of being a cause is not
real itself, since entities are material causes with regard
to a particular thing.

In that state of affairs* all operations, which are
brought about by causality, such as the capability
of every awareness in a stream to experience the
results of its past actions, would fail. Or let there
be some kind of causal relation here:* it would
be the same with regard to other cognition-phases
that have arisen in other streams.
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bhiks.ur AdhoBmukho bhūmim ālikhati.1.150

snātå :
KāryaAkāran. aAbhāve vā siddhe ’pi param’Aârthatah.
jñān’Aânyatv’Aânapāyāt kā svaAkarmaAphalaAbhoktr.tā?

Api ca, «ks.an. ikā bhāvāh. sattvāt» iti sādhyaAviparyayaAsādha-

nād viruddho ’yam. hetuh. .

bhiks.uh. : Katham iva?

snātå : Uktam. ks.an. ikānām. n’ ârthaAkriyāAkāritvam iti. sthā-1.155

snavas tu bhāvāh. sahakāriAsannidhāne kramen. a yugapad

vā nirvartayitum utsahanta ev’ êty arthaAkriyāAkāritvam

iti tatAsthairyaAsiddhih. .

bhiks.us tūs.n. ı̄m āste.

snātå :

ĀtmaAhāniś ca bhāvānām. hetvAadhı̄n” ātmaAlābhavat,

anvayaAvyatirekau hi sadr.śāv ubhayor api.

bhiks.uh. : Nanv anyathāAsiddhau vināśaAhetāv anvayaAvya-

tirekau, tasya visabhāgaAsantatiAnimittatvāt. utpattihetāv

anvaya Avyatirekau kāry’ Aântar’ Aâbhāvān na tathā bhavi-

tum arhatah. .
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The monk draws on the ground with eyes downcast. 1.150

graduate:
Or even if the causal relation is established as re-
ally true, because the otherness of the awarenesses
remains, how could anyone enjoy the fruits of his
own actions?

Moreover, in the argument “Things are momentary be-
cause of their existence,” the logical reason is contradic-
tory, since it proves the opposite of the property to be
established.*

monk: How so?

graduate: It has been stated that momentary entities can- 1.155

not be efficacious. Permanent things, however, together
with the assisting factors, are indeed able to act either
gradually or instantaneously: this is causal efficacy, and
in this way their stability is proved.

The monk remains silent.

graduate:

The destruction of things also depends on some
cause, just as their coming into being, for the agree-
ment in presence and in absence of cause and effect
is similar for both.*

monk: But surely, as for the cause of destruction, the agree-
ment in presence and in absence of cause and effect is
established in another way, since it* is the cause of a
different continuum.* As for the cause of arising, the
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snātå : (sasmitam) Kim icchayā dves.en. a vā? kāry’ Aântar’ A-1.160

âbhāvo ’pi kes.ām. cin mate durbhan. o ’bhivyakty A ādeh.
sambhavāt.

bhiks.uh. :

N’ ôtpattiAhetūn virahayya dr.s.t.am

utpadyamānam. kva cid eva kāryam.

snātå :

VināśaAhetūn virahayya dr.s.t.am

kim. vā vinaśyat kva cid eva kāryam?

bhiks.uh. : Nanu vināśa Ahetv Aasannidhānān manv Aantares.v1.165

api kaś cin na vinaśyed ghat.a iti niryāso bhavet.

snātå : (sopahāsam) Kas.t.am. bhoh. kas.t.am, nityatve ghat.a-

sya sati samāptā lokaAyātrā, utsannāh. prajāh. , upasthito

jagatām. ghat.a eva nityaAmr.tyuh. . yasya hi n’ âsti vināśaAkā-

ran. am ākāś’Aāder iva bhavatv asau nityah. , kim. jātam? na

ca n’Aâsti vināśaAkāran. am, avayavinām avayavaAvibhāg’Aā-

deh. avaśyam. Abhāvitvāt. api ca re mūd. ha, bhavatApaks.e ’pi

ghat.aAks.an. aAsantatir anucchinnā tath” âiva kim. na dr.śya-

te? āgatam. ced asyām. visabhāgaAsantatiAkāran. am. , hanta

tarhi vināśaAkāran. am api matApaks.e tath” âiva āgamis.yat’

ı̂ti sa samānah. panthāh. . tad ayam ı̄dr.śah. ks.an. aAbhaṅgaA

paks.ah. .
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agreement in presence and in absence of cause and ef-
fect cannot be thus,* because there is no other kind of
effect.

graduate: (smiling) Out of desire or aversion? Some people 1.160
hold that we can hardly say that there is no other kind of
effect, since manifestation and the like can take place.*

monk:

No effect has ever been seen arising without the
causes of arising.

graduate:

Have you ever seen an effect being destroyed, with-
out the causes of destruction?

monk: Surely that would mean that no pot could be de- 1.165
stroyed, even with the passage of aeons, if there was no
cause of destruction present.

graduate: (with a sneer) Mercy on us! If the pot is eternal
then worldly affairs are finished, people are ruined, the
eternal death of the world, which is nothing but a pot,
is breathing down our neck! For let that thing be eternal
which has no cause to destroy it, like space, for example:
what’s the problem with that? But composite entities
do have a cause of destruction, because the separation
of their constituents, etc., must inevitably take place.
Moreover, you imbecile, do you not realize that, even
accepting your position, the stream of pot-moments is
likewise not destroyed?* If a cause of a different stream
has appeared in it, well, then, according to my position,
the cause of destruction will also appear in the same
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bhiks.uh. Salajjam āste.

upā̊ : ���Are re dut.t.ha Abamhan. a, kadham. bhadam. tam. adhi-

kkhivasi?���

bat.uh. : ���Are re van. n. aAsam. karā, uvajjhāassa evam. vāharasi?���

upā̊ : ���Kassa eso uvajjhāo? n. avaram. eassa ut.t.aAmuhassa.���1.170

bat.uh. Sakrodham uttis.t.hann upāsakaBmukhe capet. ām. pā-

tayitum icchati.

snātaka Abhiks.u Aprāśnikāh. : Alam alam aticāpalena! (iti

nivārayanti.)

snātå : Api ca sthairya Agrāhin. yā «sa ev’ âyam» iti pratya-

bhijñayā bādhito ’yam. hetuh. . tis.t.hatu vā pratyabhijñā,

yad idam animes.a Adr.s.t.er atrut.ita Asattāka Apadārtha Agrā-

hi pratyaks.am. tad api bādhakam eva. tasmim. ś ca tādr.śi

pratyaks.e sati, yat ke cid avicaks.an. āh. ks.an. aAgrāhi praty-

aks.am ācaks.ate tad api pratiks.iptam eva, ks.an. asya dı̄r-

ghaAkālat”Aânupapatter, iha ca tathā grahan. āt.

prāśni̊ : Kr.tam. vistaren. a.
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way: the course of reasoning is the same. So such is this
position of momentariness.

The monk sits embarrassed.

disciple: Hey, you damned brahmin, how dare you insult
the Reverend?

boy: Hey, you cross-breed, that’s how you speak to the
professor?

disciple: Whose professor is he? Only this camel-faced 1.170

feller’s.

The boy jumps up angrily and wants to slap the face of the
disciple.

graduate, monk, arbiters: Keep your hair on! (They sep-
arate them.)

graduate: What’s more, this logical reason is contradicted
by recognition that grasps stable things, when we think
“This is that same thing.” Or let us leave aside recog-
nition. The perception of someone who does not wink,
which grasps objects as having unbroken existence, that
perception, too, undoubtedly contradicts the logical rea-
son. And although there is such a perception, some ig-
noramuses claim that “perception grasps object-phases”:
clearly this claim is also refuted, since a moment cannot
last for long, and in this case* grasping happens in that
way.

arbiters: Don’t go into further details.
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Ākarn. itah. karn. aAsukhaAprado ’yam.1.175

tvadAvarn. itah. snātaka nı̄tiAmārgah. .
tena vyudastah. ks.an. aAbhaṅgaAvādo.

vijñānaAvāde tv abhidhatsva kim. cit.

snātå : Bhiks.o, śrūyatām.

GrāhyaAgrāhakayor dvayor avagatir
mā bhūn. nan’ ûddyotatām.

jñān’Aātmā: sa kim ātmanah. prakat.ayaty
ākāram anyasya vā?

n’ âham. nı̄lam iti prat̄ıtir, idam ity
es.ā tu saṅgacchate

vicched’Aâvagatih. paratra. tad ayam.
grāhyo ’sti bāhyo dhruvam.

bhiks.uh. : Yady asti kim. na sam. vedyate?

snātå : Ka eva āha na sam. vedyata iti? nanu sam. vedyata eva
«nı̄lam idam» iti.

bhiks.uh. : Sādho, jñān’Aâvabhāso ’yam. , jñānasya prakāś’Aā-1.180

tmakatvāt; n’ ârthasy’ âvabhāso ’yam. , tasya jad. ’Aātmaka-
tvāt; ubhay’Aâvabhāsaś ca n’ âst’ ı̂ti tvay” âpy uktam.

snātå : Jñānam api prakāśamānam anyaAprakāś’Aātmakam
eva prakāśate, n’ ātma Aprakāś’ Aātmakam. prakāśya Apra-
kāśo hy asau prakāśo, na prakāśaAprakāśa eva. ayam eva
hi prakāra uddyotānām. tad uktam. , «trayah. prakāśāh.
sva Apara Aprakāśāh. » iti. na tu tadānı̄m. tattvato jñānam.
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Our ears have delighted to hear this course of argu- 1.175
mentation you expounded, graduate. It has refuted
the doctrine of momentariness. Now say some-
thing about the doctrine of consciousness.

graduate: Listen, monk.

Let there be no simultaneous perception of both
the object and of the cognition that grasps it. If
you say, “Let the nature of cognition shine forth,”
then does it make manifest its own form, or the
form of something else? There is no cognition in
the form of “I am blue”; rather, this cognition of
the other thing as different, namely “that,”* agrees
with the facts. Therefore this external object of
cognition must exist.

monk: If it exists, then why is it not experienced?

graduate: Who ever said that it is not experienced? Surely
it is experienced in the form of “This is blue.”

monk: Good fellow, this is the appearance of cognition, 1.180
since cognition is of the nature of light; this is not the
appearance of an object, since it has an insentient nature;
and even you said that there can be no simultaneous
appearance of both.

graduate: Cognition, too, inasmuch as it shines forth,
shines as the shining forth of something else, not as the
shining forth of its own self, since this shining is the
shining forth of what is to be shone on, and not just the
shining forth of shining. For this is the way lights are. It
has been said: “The three lights* illuminate themselves
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prakāśate, nı̄l’AādyAākāro hi prakāśate. na tu jñānam. nı̄-
l’AādyAākāram, anvayaAvyatirekābhyām. tasya gotv’Aādivad
bodhaArūpatv’Aânavadhāran. ād iti.

bhiks.us tūs.n. ı̄m adhoBmukho mahı̄m ālikhati.
snātå : Bho atra Abhavantah. prāśnikāh. , kathayata katarah.

paks.ah. virājate?

prāśni̊ : Kim asmān pr.cchasi? bhiks.un. ” âiva maunam ava-
lambamānena samarthito bhavatApaks.ah. .

snātå : Tad vayam idānı̄m. snānāya gacchāmah. . anujñātum1.185
arhatha. bhavadbhir api dr.s.t.am. preks.an. akam. idānı̄m.
yath”Aâbhimatam anus.t.hı̄yatām. (bhiks.um uddísya)

Yady es.a paraAlokāya bhiks.avo bhavatām. śramah. ,
sthı̄yatām. , kr.tam etena tadAviparyayaAkārin. ā.

Atha kaurukucı̄AkūrcaAd. ambar’Aālamban’Aātmakah.
j̄ıvik”Aârthah. prayatno ’yam. , tad yath”Aês.t.am. vidhı̄yatām.

Iti nis.krāntāh. sarve.
Prathamo ’ṅkah. .
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and other things.”* But it is not really cognition that
shines forth then,* for it is forms such as blue that shine
forth. And forms such as blue are not “cognitions,” be-
cause they are not established by positive and negative
concomitance to have the nature of cognition in the way
cowness is.*

The monk draws on the ground in silence, with eyes downcast.

graduate: Honorable arbiters, tell us which one of the two
positions is superior?

arbiters: Why are you asking us? The monk himself sup-
ports your position by keeping silence.

graduate: Then I am going to have a bath now.* Please 1.185
excuse me. As for you, you have seen the spectacle, now
do as you please. (to the monk)

Monks, if this effort of yours is for the sake of a
better afterlife, then stop, enough of it, since it
brings about the opposite result.

If this exertion of yours, namely resorting to masses
of hypocrisy and humbug, is in order to make a
living, then go on with it as you wish.

Exeunt omnes.
End of the first act.
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Tatah. pravísati cet.ah. .

cet.ah. :

���N. a pivı̄yadi ś̄ıyalā śulā

n. a a dāś̄ıi śamam. lamı̄adi,

śulaham. ca n. a mam. śaAbhoyan. am.
viśame bamhan. aAvāśae ido.���

���Tā kim. kal̄ıadi? n. asti yyeva n. iyaAbhas.t.ake palihalia appan. o

gabbhaAdāśān. a gadı̄. ān. am. pi tāriśam. bhas.t.ake aves.kadi

yeśu n. a khajjadi n. a pijyadi. jado ajya ān. atte bhas.t.ake-

n. a hage: «ale kajjalaā, gaśca pekkha khavan. aya Avaśadı̄e

kim. Jin. aAras.kidaAbhikkhū asti n. a va» tti. n. a a jān. āmi ka-

him. śā khavan. aaAvaśadı̄.��� (parikramya vı̄thı̄m avalokayan

savitarkam) ���eśu vistin. n. aAlum. cidaAlomaAkim. śāluAviśalaAśa-

validā ede pam. śuAkan. ā las.kı̄am. ti. tā eśu yyeva lus.kaAga-

han. e khavan. aaAvaśadı̄e hodavvam. .��� (kati cit padāni gatv”

âgrato vilokya sahars.am) ���iam. yyeva śā khavan. aa Avaśa-

dı̄, jado eśu n. ilam. talaAladāApam. jal’Aam. dhayāle lus.kaAmū-

le kuvidam. khavan. iam. paśādem. te eśe khavan. ae dı̄śadi.���
(ks.an. am. nirūpya) ���adi Akovan. ā khu eśā dut.t.hā khavan. iā

yā calan. aApad. idam. pi edam. khavan. ayaAyuān. am. palihalia

dūlam. gadā. eśe vi tavaśś̄ı paluśaAvaan. e khavan. ae dı̄śadi.���

Tatah. pravísati picchikāBhastah. ks.apan. akah. .2.5
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Then enters the dogsbody.*

dogsbody: *

One cannot drink chilled booze, nor make love to
the servant girls, nor is it easy to get a meat dish,
in this comfortless brahmin household.

So what to do? A born slave has no recourse if he turns his
back on his own masters, that’s for sure. Even the errands
my master thinks up are such that one cannot eat or drink
while running them. For just now my master has ordered
me: “Hey, Sooty, go and see if the monk Jina·rákshita
is in the abode of the Jain mendicants or not.” And I’ve
no idea where that abode of the Jain mendicants can
be. (He walks about, looks at the road, and muses:) These
specks of dust here seem to be speckled by scattered tufts
of plucked-out, awn-like hair.* So the abode of the Jain
mendicants must be right here in this forest. (He takes a
few steps, looks ahead and says joyfully:) This must be the
abode of the Jain mendicants, since here, under a tree, in
the darkness of the dense net of vines, a monk seems to
be appeasing an angry nun. (He looks for a second.) This
harpy nun must be furious indeed: she’s shaken off the
young mendicant and gone away, even though he threw
himself at her feet. And the poor monk seems to have a
grim visage.

Then enters a Jain mendicant, holding a broom made of 2.5

peacock tail feathers.
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ks.apan. akah. : (sāsram) ���Haddhı̄, paraAloe durāsāe pad. hamam.
khavan. attan. am. mae gahiam. . khalidassa tattha in. him. di-

t.t.h’Aâdit.t.hā khu me n. at.t.hā, jado esā vi dut.t.hā tāvas̄ı ca-

lan. a Apad. idassa vi me n. a pas̄ıdadi.��� (aks.in. ı̄ pramr. jya) ���aı̈

dut.t.hā bam. dhaı̈, gaccha tuvam. ! kim. tae visarisam. kam.
vi khavan. iam. n. a pāvissam. ?���

cet.ah. : (vicintya) ���Jāva eśe khavan. ae mam. n. a pekkhadi tāva

hage khavan. iā Aveśam. kaduya edam. khavan. aam. uvaha-

śiśśam. .��� (ātmānam. nirūpya) ���lam. baAkan. n. e khu hage. n. a

ān. an. e maśśuAlomā me ubbhin. n. ā. n. a ya khavan. iyān. a ve-

n. iAbam. dhe ś̄ıśe śam. bhāvı̄yadi. tā śuale me khavan. iāAveśe.���
(tathā karoti. nirūpya) ���picchiā Ametta Aśun. n. e śam. padam.
me khavan. iāAlūe vat.t.adi.��� (agrato ’valokya sahars.am) ���́sāhu!

khavan. iāe śam. dhālidaApaliccaı̈am. picchiam. gen. hia uva-

śappiśśam. .��� (tathā kr. tvā) ���ayya, pan. amāmi. paliśśam. ta

mhi śam. padam. . tā ācakkhaśu mam. ajja kahim. bhas.t.ake

Jin. aArakkhidaAbhikkhū vat.t.adi.���

ks.apå : (sāśvāsam ātmaBgatam) ���N. a esa attaAparam. muho vva

me devvo lakkhı̄yadi. an. n. ā khu esā tarun. aAkhavan. iā uva-

n. adā.��� (prakāśam) ���aı̈ bāla Atavassin. i, kim. tujjha Jin. a Ara-

kkhida Abhikkhun. ā? parissam. tā khu dı̄sasi. tā iha yyeva

n. ijjan. e sisiraAladāAgahan. e uvavisia vı̄sama muhuttaam. .���

cet.ah. : ���Kudo me n. icca Adukkhidāe mam. da Abhaggāe vı̄śā-

me?���
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prelude to act two: lustful ascetics

mendicant: (weeping) Poor me! Because of the vain hope
of a better afterlife, first I became a Jain monk. I have
deviated from that, and now both the present and the
future* have come to nothing for me, for this harpy nun,
too, is not appeased even if I throw myself at her feet.
(He wipes his eyes.) Hey, you harpy bitch, get you gone!
Can’t I find another nun who is not like you?

dogsbody: (pondering) Before this monk notices me I’ll
dress up as a Jain nun, and make fun of him. (He looks
at himself.) To be sure, I have long ears, there are no
beginnings of a beard on my face, and no one would
expect a Jain nun to wear a ponytail on her head. So I
can easily assume the appearance of a Jain nun. (He does
so and looks about.) Now all I need is a broom of peacock
feathers to look like a Jain nun. (Looking ahead, he says
joyfully:) Splendid! I’ll take the nun’s broom that she had
been holding and then left behind,* and go closer. (He
does so.) Sir, I bow to you. I am very tired now, so please
tell me, where is the reverend monk Jina·rákshita now?

mendicant: (cheering up, to himself ) It seems my luck will
not turn its back on me now. Here we have another
young nun showing up. (openly) O my mendicant girl,
what business do you have with the monk Jina·rákshita?
You look very tired indeed. So sit down right here in this
lonely, cool thicket of vines, and rest for a spell.

dogsbody: I’ve always been unhappy and I’m ill-fated.
How could I have a rest?
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much ado about religion

ks.apå : (saBsneham) ���Kim. imassim. bālaAbhāve vi te dukkhaA2.10

kāran. am. ?���

cet.ah. : (nih. śvasya) ���Ayya, cit.t.hadu eśe maha d. ad. d. ha Avu-
ttam. te. Jin. a Arakkhida Abhikkhu Apaüttim. me ācakkhadu
bhavam. .���

ks.apå : ���Bālie, eso khu Jin. aArakkhidaAbhikkhū abbham. tare
atta Asissān. a majjhe vakkhān. aam. karem. to n. iaggoha Aru-
kkha Amūle cit.t.hadi. tuvam. pun. a khan. am. uvavisia va-
n. n. ehi dāva attan. o n. ivveaAkāran. am. .���

cet.ah. : (upavísya nih. śvasya) ���Ayya, kim. eśu śam. śālaAhadāe
lajjāAn. ihān. e van. n. ı̄yadi?��� (roditi.)

ks.apå : (aks.in. ı̄ cet.asy’ ôtpum. sayan) ���Bālie, van. n. ehi. hiaaAni-
vviseso khu eso jan. o bāliāe.���

cet.ah. : ���BālaAkumālika yyeva pavvajida mhi mam. daAbhāı̈n. ı̄.���2.15

ks.apå : ���Tado un. a?���

cet.ah. : ���Tado ı̄ś’ A ı̄śi Aubbhijyam. ta Avilala Ajuvvan. a Alakkhan. āe
an. iccham. t̄ıe yyeva me aśikkhidaAmaan. aAlaśāe ken. a vi ta-
lun. aAkhavan. aen. a ś̄ılaAkham. d. an. ā kadā.���

ks.apå : (sahars.am ātma Bgatam) ���Amaa An. aı̈ yyeva me uva-
n. adā.��� (prakāśam) ���bālie, ı̄risa yyeva sam. sāraAt.t.hidı̄. tado
un. a?���

cet.ah. : ���Ayya, tado kāl’Aam. tale śan. iam. śan. iam. mun. iaAma-
an. aAlaśam. mam. palihalia śe khavan. ae an. n. aśśim. d. ad. d. haA
mut.t.hı̄e vud. d. haAkhavan. iāe paśatte.���
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prelude to act two: lustful ascetics

mendicant: (with affection) You are just a child, but you 2.10

already have a reason to be unhappy?

dogsbody: (with a sigh) Sir, let us not waste our breath for
my execrable story. Please tell me the whereabouts of the
monk Jina·rákshita.

mendicant: Little girl, this monk Jina·rákshita is inside,
delivering a lecture to his disciples, under the nyag·rod-
ha-tree. But sit down for a second and tell me now the
cause of your disillusion.

dogsbody: (sits down and sighs) Sir, what point is there in
relating now the piled-up shame of a girl whom life has
crushed? (He cries.)

mendicant: (wiping thedogsbody’s eyes) Tell me, my mop-
pet. I am no different from your heart, sweetie.

dogsbody: Ill-fated that I am, I turned a recluse when I 2.15

was just a little girl.

mendicant: And then?

dogsbody: Then, as the delicate signs of my youth were
becoming slightly visible, but I was still not familiar
with the savor of passion, some young monk offended
my decency, entirely against my will.

mendicant: (joyfully to himself ) I’ve chanced upon a river
of nectar! (openly) C’est la vie, sweetie. And then?

dogsbody: Sir, then later on, as I had gradually become
conversant with the savor of passion, that monk dumped
me and got stuck on another firm-fisted* old nun.
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much ado about religion

ks.apå : ���Ten. a hi sam. muhādo †ś̄ıo†. pam. gula Aam. dha An. āam.2.20

karemha.���

Iti cet.am. kan. t.he gr.hı̄tvā balāc cumbati. cet.ah. kr. takaBlajjam

adhoBmukham āste.

ks.apå : ���Bālie, kim. mam. n. a pekkhasi?���

cet.ah. : ���Kaham. n. u pekkhiśśam. ? tae vi mam. palihalia an. n. a-

do gam. tavvam. .���

ks.apå : ���Bālie, mā evam. bhan. a. dāsaAvattan. iam. te karaı̈ssam. .���
(cet.asya vaks.asi hastam. niks.ipya) ���kim. ajja vi te than. aā n. a

ubbhin. n. ā?���

cet.ah. : (saBlajjam) ���Kim. had’Aāśā kaliśśam. ?���2.25

ks.apå : (nābhiBmūle cet.asya hastam. niveśya purus.aBlaks.an. am

asy’ ôpalaks.ya, saBvilaks.am. saBkopam. ca) ���Haddhı̄ had’Aāsa,

dad. ham. tae khal̄ıAkado mhi.��� (prahartum icchati.)

cet.ah. : ���Ale le tāvaśaAkāmuā, jadi kim. pi ācas.kaśi tā Jin. aAra-

kkhidaAbhikkhun. o phukkalaı̈śśam. .���

ks.apå : (ks.an. am. vimr. śya cet.asya pādayoh. patitvā) ���N. a tae eso

parihāso kassa vi pagāsidavvo.���

cet.ah. : ���Kim. me ukkocaam. ?���

ks.apå pim. chikāBmūlād uddhr. tya kim api dadāti.2.30
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prelude to act two: lustful ascetics

mendicant: †. . . †* Let’s do as the lame and the blind in 2.20

the proverb.

He puts his arms around the dogsbody’s neck and kisses him
forcibly. The dogsbody feigns bashfulness and sits with
eyes downcast.

mendicant: Sweetie, why don’t you look at me?

dogsbody: How could I look? You too will dump me and
go to another.

mendicant: Sweetie, don’t say such thing. I shall be your
slave! (He puts his hand on the dogsbody’s chest.) Your
titties haven’t even come out yet?

dogsbody: (bashfully) Poor me, what should I do? 2.25

The mendicant slides down his hand under the navel of the
dogsbody, discovers his genitals, and says with shame and
anger: Dammit, you wretch, you’ve taken me in badly!
(He is about to slap the dogsbody.)

dogsbody: Hey, you ascetic lecher, if you say anything I’ll
squeal on you to the monk Jina·rákshita!

mendicant: (reflects for a second and throws himself at the
dogsbody’s feet) You mustn’t tell anyone about our little
joke!

dogsbody: What about my hush money?

The mendicant pulls something out from the handle of his 2.30

broom of peacock feathers, and gives it to the dogsbody.
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much ado about religion

cet.ah. : ���Kade palihāśe. pāvide kahāvan. ae. adhigayā bhis.-

kun. o paütt̄ı. tā śam. padam. gadua bhas.t.ake vin. n. avemi.���
(parikramy’ âgrato ’valokya ca) ���ajya dit.t.hiā vad. d. haśi! āga-

dā de hiaaAvallahā.���

Tatah. pravísati yath”BârthaBks.apan. ikā. ks.apan. ikāBves.am. ce-

t.am. nirı̄ks.ya sers.yāBkopam:

ks.apan. ikā: ���Aı̈ dut.t.ha Atāvasi, edam. pārakkam. pim. chiam.
gen. hia kahim. gamı̄adi?���

cet.ah. : ���Ayye, gen. ha edam. pim. chiyam. . hage un. a an. iccham. -

ti yyeva edaśśim. ladāAgahan. e edin. ā khavan. aen. a khal̄ıAka-

dā. n. a me dośe.��� (iti nis.krāntah. .)

ks.apan. ikā: (ks.apan. akaBnikat.am upasr. tya) ���Are dut.t.ha Akā-2.35

mua tāvas̄ıAlam. pat.a! pim. chiā me visumarida tti jāva pad. i-

n. ivad. ia āgada mhi tāva edassim. am. tare khan. aAmettaen. a

yyeva edassim. ladāAgahan. e <an. n. ā khavan. iā ā>lim. gidā. tā

sam. padam. an. uhavasu attan. o vin. aassa phalam. .��� (iti pim. -

chikāBdan. d. ena praharati.)

ks.apå : ���Mā evam. sam. bhāvedu bhodı̄. ced. ao khu eso itthiāA

vesam. kadua mam. uvahasidum. āgado. ten. a had’Aāsen. a

kovidā bhodı̄. jam. saccam. , kosam. te pivāmi.��� (iti ks.apa-

n. ikāyāh. pādayoh. patati.)

ks.apan. ikā: ���Kudo de muhe saccam. , jassa eso uvasamo?���
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prelude to act two: lustful ascetics

dogsbody: I’ve made my jest, I’ve got a coin, I’ve learned
the whereabouts of the monk. So I go now and report
to my master. (He walks about and looks ahead.) You’ve
hit the jackpot today! Your sweetheart has arrived.

Then enters the real nun. She perceives dogsbody, disguised
as a Jain nun, and says full of jealousy and anger:

nun: Hey, you ascetic wench, where are you going with
someone else’s broom in your hand?

dogsbody: Take it, ma’am. As for me, I’ve been deceived
by the mendicant in this thicket of vines, entirely against
my will. It’s not my fault. (He exits.)

nun: (goes close to the mendicant) Hey, you wretched 2.35

lecher, who leers after ascetic women! While I was on
my way back, because I’d left behind my broom, in the
meantime, in a matter of seconds, you were embracing
<another nun>. So now reap the fruit of your discipline!
(She hits him with the stick of the broom.)

mendicant: Do not think so, milady. Can’t you see that
he was a servant who came here disguised as a woman
to make fun of me? That wretch has made you angry.
This is the sober truth, I swear it. (He throws himself at
the nun’s feet.)

nun: How could the truth come from your mouth, when
such is your self-restraint?
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much ado about religion

ks.apå : ���An. n. am. pi khed. d. aam. dut.t.haAced. ao eso karedi. tā edu
bhodı̄ an. n. ato gacchamha.��� (sasambhramam) ���eso khu ba-
mhan. o ko vi ido āgaccham. to dı̄sadi. tā tuvaradu bhodı̄.���

Nis.krāntau.
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prelude to act two: lustful ascetics

mendicant: This wretched servant will make yet another
jest, so come, my lady, let’s go somewhere else. (with
bewilderment) I see a brahmin coming in our direction,
so hurry up, my lady.

Exeunt ambo.
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Act Two:
The Feast of Dispassion



much ado about religion

Tatah. pravísati snātako bat.uś ca.2.40

snātå :

Kr.tā tāvad gos.t.hı̄
sapadi nipun. am. AmanyaAmanasām.

mad’Aôs.mān. am. tes.ām
arun. aAvasanānām śamayitum.

idānı̄m icchāmah.
kr.pan. aAmatibhih. kr̄ıd. itum ime

kr.pāApātraAprāyair
api hi saha nagnaAks.apan. akaih. .

bat.uh. : ���Ayyassa sā kı̄d. ā. tān. a un. a tavass̄ın. a savvassaAn. āso.���

snātå : (sasmitam) Yath” āha bhavān. gāvah. putra Adāram.
gr.ham. ks.etram. kr.s.iAvan. ijye sarvam es.ām. vinaśyati. kim.
hi dig Aambarān. ām. bhiks.ā Abhujām. vr.ks.a Amūla Avāsinām.
sarvasvam?

bat.uh. : ���N. am. bhan. emi. paraloyassa kade dārun. am. dukkhaA2.45

pabbhāram. te tavassin. o an. uhavam. ti. tā ayyassa sarassaı̄A
pavāhe n. ivad. am. ti. tā assim. āgamaArukkhae n. ipphalo yye-
va edān. am. so paāso.���

snātå : Aho kārun. iko bhavān! bhavatu, bhavadAanurodhān
mr.du tes.u prabhavis.yāmah. . tad ehi. prāptā vayam es.ām
āśramaApadam. praviśāmas tāvat.

Parikrāmatah. .

snātå : (agrato ’valokya) Ayam. sa nyagrodhaAtaruAchāyāyām
aneka A śis.ya Agan. ’ A ôpāsyamānah. kim api vyācaks.ān. a iva
Jinaraks.itaAbhiks.ur āste.
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act two: the feast of dispassion

Then enters the graduate and the boy. 2.40

graduate:

First I had a quick debate in order to damp the ar-
rogant ardor of those red-robed fellows who fancy
themselves clever. This time I want to toy with the
feeble-minded naked mendicants, too, who are lit-
tle more than objects of pity.

boy: It is fun for you, sir, but for those poor devils it means
the demolition of everything they have.

graduate: (smiling) As you say, sir. Cattle, family, house,
estate, farming and trade: they lose all they have. What
then is the “everything” of sky-clad Jain monks who eat
alms and live at the foot of trees?

boy: Why, I’ll tell you. Those poor devils undergo loads of 2.45

severe austerities for the sake of a better afterlife. Then
they fall into the stream of Your Honor’s eloquence. So
their efforts will reap no fruit at all from this religion-
scrub.

graduate: Well, well! Aren’t you compassionate! All right,
to do you a favor I’ll test my strength lightly on them. So
come. We’ve arrived at their hermitage. Let’s enter now.

They walk about.

graduate: (looking ahead) The Jain monk Jina·rákshita
is sitting here in the shade of a nyag·rodha-tree, perhaps
lecturing about something, while a group of several dis-
ciples sits at his feet.
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much ado about religion

Tatah. pravísati yathāBnirdis.t.ah. ks.apan. akaBbhiks.uh. .

bhiks.uh. : (svagatam) Aho! duratikramah. sam. sāraAcakraApa-2.50

rivr.ttiAkramah. .

Nis.iddham. yatnen’ âpy
anusarati tān eva vis.ayān,

na tes.ām. vais.amyam.
vimr.śati vipāke bahuAvidham,

na vidmah. kim. kurmo:
viśati na śive vartmani manah. ,

na śāmyaty ev’ âis.ā
niravadhir Avidyā bhagavat̄ı.

(vicintya) Tath” âpi yathāAśakti tapasvino divāAniśam anuśā-
syā ev’ âmı̄ bhiks.avah. . (prakāśam) ���bho bhikkhavā,���
���Paharaı̈ kayam. taAvāho,

visamā sam. sāraAvāürāApāsā.
kaha taraü j̄ıaAharin. o

pajjaliyam. dukkh’Aaran. n. am in. am. ?���
���Ahavā,���

���Jin. aAcaran. aAsumaran. ’AôggayaA2.55
n. isaggaAsuiApun. n. aApuggalaAbalān. am.

kuvido vi kim. karissidi
asaran. aAsūro hayaAkayam. to?���

���Tā sam. padam.���
���Jhāı̈jjadi Jin. aAvaan. am. ,

tavaAn. iyamehim. khavijjaı̈ sar̄ıram. :
ittiyaAmettam. gin. haha

uvaesaArahassaAsavvassam. .���
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act two: the feast of dispassion

Then enters the Jain monk as described above.

monk: (to himself ) Alas! It’s extremely difficult to escape the 2.50
turning of transmigration’s wheel.*

Even if you hold it back by force, it hankers after
the same sense-objects, without considering their
various drawbacks in karmic retribution—I don’t
know what to do: the mind does not take the aus-
picious path. This goddess of unending Ignorance
simply does not give up.

(reflecting) Be that as it may, one just has to discipline these
miserable monks day and night, to the best of one’s
ability. (openly) O monks:

Fate, the hunter keeps shooting, the nooses of the
transmigration-trap are dangerous. How can the
deer that is the soul get through this burning forest
of suffering?

Or, rather:

What can wretched Fate, even if enraged, do to 2.55

those in whom the power of the naturally pure
“perfect” soul has arisen through meditation on
the blessed Jina’s teaching? It bullies only those
who are defenseless.

So now:

Contemplating the words of the Jina and morti-
fying the body with austerities and observances—
that much is the entire secret of the teaching: plant
it deep in your minds.
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much ado about religion

śis.yāh. : ���Jam. bhas.t.ake ān. avedi.���

snātå : (upasr. tya savinayam) Api kuśalinah. śis.ya Aparis.adā
saha bhavantah. ?

bhiks.uh. : (savitarkam. svaBgatam) Ayam asau snātakah. Saṅ-2.60

kars.an. ah. Saugatān abhibhūya sāmpratam asmān paribu-
bhūs.ur ih’ āgatah. . tad apasaran. am ev’ âtra śreyah. . durAvi-
s.aham asya paurus.am, apūrv” âis.ā vaktr.Aśaktih. prajñā ca.
(prakāśam) svāgatam āryasya. ita upaviśyatām. kuśalam.

snātå : Kim atra prastutam?

bhiks.uh. : Kim atra sam. sāraAgahane prastūyate? yadi santa-
ran. ’Aôpāyah. ko ’pi prāpyate.

snātå : Nanu gr.hı̄ta ev’ âtraAbhavadbhir upāyah. . tathā hi,

Na him. sā, n’ âsatyam. ,
na gr.haAdhanaAvāsaAvyasanitā,

na saktir vyāpāre
kva cid api bhav’AânantaraAphale,

tapaś c’ êdam. t̄ıvram.
vrataAniyamaAsambādham anagham. :

grahı̄tavyā k” ânyā
saran. ir iha sam. sāraAtaran. e?

bhiks.uh. : Anukūl’ A ālāpa Apeśal” âiva bhavādr.śām. nirmitā2.65

PrajāApatinā rasanā.

snātå : Bhiks.o, tath” âpy ucyatām. kah. pradeśo vyākhyātum
upakrānta iti.
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act two: the feast of dispassion

disciples: As Your Reverend commands.

graduate: (comes closer and says politely) Is Your Honor and
the circle of your disciples well?

monk: (reflecting, to himself ) That graduate Sankárshana 2.60

has come here, eager to humiliate us this time, after
defeating the Buddhists. It’s better to back away on this
occasion. His valor is irresistible, his oratorical power
and his intellect are unique. (openly) Welcome, sir. Please
take a seat here. Are you well?

graduate: What is the chosen topic today?

monk: What is worth choosing* here, in the jungle of trans-
migration? If one could only find some means to escape
it.

graduate: Why, you’ve certainly found the means. To
explain:

No violence, no lies, no attachment to house, prop-
erty or clothes, no absorption in any activity that
has its immediate result in worldly existence, and
this severe asceticism, faultless and full of vows and
observances: what other path could one find here
to escape the world of transmigration?

monk: The Lord of Creatures has fashioned a tongue for 2.65

your ilk, sir, which is very clever at speaking pleasing
words.

graduate: Monk, tell me nonetheless what subject you
have started to lecture on.
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much ado about religion

bhiks.uh. : Mahad atra kautukam? Ārhatānām anek’ A ânta A

vāda eva gr.haAkr.tyam. sa eva c’ êha prastutah. .

snātå : Bhiks.o, yad ucyate,

Eko bhāvah. sarvaAbhāvaAsvabhāvah. ,

sarve bhāvā ekaAbhāvaAsvabhāvāh. .

eko bhāvas tattvato yena dr.s.t.ah. ,

sarve bhāvās tattvatas tena dr.s.t.āh. .

Iti, tatr’ êdam iha bhavantam. pr.cchāmah. :2.70

Eko bhāvaś cet sarvaAbhāvaAsvabhāvah. ,

lokah. kāry’Aârthı̄ kutra kam. vā niyuṅktām?

sve sve kārye ced asti bhāvaAvyavasthā,

n’ âiko bhāvah. syāt sarvaAbhāvaAsvabhāvah. .

Rūpam. yady api bhāvānām. tulyam. kim api dr.śyate,

tath” âpy ananyaAgāmy es.ām asti prātisvikam. vapuh. .

Evam. tv anis.yamān. e ’smin padārthaAniyame janah.
n’ âdr.s.t.’Aârthām. na dr.s.t.’Aârthām ārabheta kva cit kriyām.

bhiks.uh. sam. jñayā śis.yam. nirdísati.

śis.yah. : (sākūtam) ���Bhas.t.akā, bhikkhavā vin. n. avam. ti cilā-2.75

yadi bhas.t.ake, tā sam. padam. amha patthuda Akajja Avelā

adikkamadi tti.���
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monk: Are you dying of curiosity? The Jains’ doctrine of
many-sidedness is the speciality of our house, and is
precisely the present topic under discussion.*

graduate: Monk, there is a quote, namely:

“One thing has as its nature the nature of all things.
All things have as their nature the nature of one
thing. That person who sees one thing as it really
is has seen all things as they really are.”

In that case tell me this: 2.70

If one thing has as its nature the nature of all things,
what would people who have some objective em-
ploy, and with respect to what? If things are ar-
ranged with regard to their respective effects, then
one thing cannot have as its nature the nature of
all things.

Even if we see some similar form that is shared
among entities, nevertheless each of them does
have its own, unique essence.

But if the scheme of things were in the way you
say, which we do not accept, people would never
embark on any work, whether to affect the afterlife
or this life.

The monk makes a sign to a disciple.

disciple: (deliberately) Reverend, the monks beg to inform 2.75

you: “The Reverend is late, so the time of our present
duty is running out now.”
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bhiks.uh. : (snātakam. prati) Ārya, bhiks.uAkāryam avas̄ıdati.
tad bhavantah. pramān. am.

snātå : Bhiks.o, yathāAmatam anus.t.hı̄yatām.

bhiks.uh. : (śis.yam uddísya) ���Are re turida Aturidam. gad. uya
bhikkhūn. am. bhan. a jahā appamattā khan. am. tattha yye-
va vilam. badha, esa āgado mhi tti!���

Nis.krāntah. saśis.yo bhiks.uh. .

snātå : Bat.o, dr.s.t.am asya bhavatā dig Aambarasya vaidag-2.80

dhyam.

bat.uh. : ���Ayya, ko tujjha vāda Asamare sam. muho t.t.hādum.
sakkun. odi? tā imin. ā vavaesaApalāyan. en. a rakkhido n. en. a
appā.���

snātå : Kim asmābhir asya lagud. aih. prahartavyam? vastu
jñātavyam. , tac ca jñātam eva. asmābhis tu tvadAanuro-
dhād eva n’ âtra kārkaśyena vyavahr.tam.

bat.uh. :

���Maüo vi had. aı̈ hiaam.
vādabbhid. iān. a ayyaAvāhāro.

mı̄n. ān. a thalaAgayān. a
†ebhāvo sisire vistarassa†���

snātå : Bat.o, tat kv’ êdānı̄m. gamyatām?2.85

bat.uh. : ���N. am. n. hādum. kı̄sa n. a gamı̄yadi?���
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monk: (to the graduate) Sir, the duty of the monks is being
neglected. So please decide as you think proper.

graduate: Monk, do as you please.

monk: (to the disciple) Hey, you, run along and tell the
monks that they should stay vigilant where they are for
a second: I am on my way!

Exits the monk with his disciples.

graduate: Boy, you have seen the sky-clad Jain monk’s 2.80

cunning.

boy: Sir, who could stand his ground against you in the
battle of debate? So he saved himself by escaping under
this pretext.

graduate: Should I have given him the stick? One has to
learn the facts, and we did learn them. But purely out of
regard for you I did not take a strong line in this matter.

boy:

Gentle though they may be, your words, sir, hurt
the heart of your disputants; thefish that have been
washed ashore †. . . †*

graduate: So where shall we go now, boy? 2.85

boy: Why don’t we go to bathe?
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snātå : (sasmitam) Kim. bubhuks.ito vartase? (ūrdhvam ava-
lokya) kah. khalv adhun” âiva snānasya kālah. ? tad varam
ih’ âiv’ ĀrhataAvasatiAvanaAgahane muhur viharāmah. .

bat.uh. : ���Evam. kar̄ıyadu.���

Utthāya parikrāmatah. .

snātå : (agrato ’valokya savismayam) Aho ramyah. praśamaA2.90

samucito ’yam uddeśah. . tathā hi:

GhanaAsnigdhaAchāyam.
vanam idam, imāh. śādvalaAbhuvah. ,

payaś c’ êdam. , pus.p’Aôt-
karaAsurabhayo vāyava ime,

mr.gān. ām atr’ âmı̄
viharan. aAvilāsā bahuvidhāh. ,

khagānām. c’ ânekaA
svaraAvisaraAbhinnā virutayah. .

(vicintya)

Ih’ âran. ye pun. ye
yadi bhavati Ved’AântaAnirato

nivr.tt’Aāś̄ırAātmā
niyamitaAmanovr.ttiAnivahah. ,

dinair alpair eva
vyapagataAbhav’AâdhvaAśramaAjavam.

dhruvam. nity’Aānandam.
kim api paramam. dhāma labhate.
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graduate: (smiling) Why, are you hungry? (looking up-

ward) How could it be bathing time right now? We

should rather stay a little while right here, in the thicket

of the Jain mendicants’ abode.

boy: Fine.

They stand up and walk about.

graduate: (looks ahead and says with astonishment) O, this 2.90

place is so delightful and suitable for relaxation! For:

This wood gives thick and cooling shade; there

are grassy spots and there is also water here; these

winds are fragrant from bunches of flowers; the

deer playfully gambol here every way; and the trill

of the birds is blended with the swing of many

tunes.

(reflecting)

If someone devoted to Vedanta were to live here

in the holy forest, his soul’s wishes ceased and the

legion of his mental activities curbed, within just

a few days he would surely reach an extraordinary,

supreme, splendid state, eternally blissful and void

of the haste and toils of the mundane path.
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Nepathye:
���Veyam. tā duttaram. tā,2.95

taı̈AkahiyaAkahā vittharā sam. kulatthā.
ayyehim. tattha cim. t̄ı-

yadi gahan. aAgadı̄ atthi n. atthi tti appā?
dūre cit.t.ham. tu te me!

pariharidum idam. ghoraAsam. sāraAdukkham.
sam. kkhittam. n. immalattham.

Jin. aAmun. iAbhan. idam. āgamam. āharamhā.���

bat.uh. : ���Ayya, eso khu kāsāa Avasan. o tāvaso ı̄risam. kim. pi
mam. tam. to turidaAturidam. parikkāmadi. . .��� tatah. pravi-
śati tāpasah. .

tāpaso «Veyam. tā. . . » iti pat.han parikrāmati.

bat.uh. : ���Ajja vi Jin. aAsāsan. e yyeva eyān. a ahin. iveso?���

snātå : Bat.o, tis.t.hatv etat. kim anena? anyad ev’ âinam. pr.-
cchāmah. . (tāpasam uddísya) bhos tapoAdhana, kv’ êdam
ākul’Aākulam iva gamyate bhavatā?

tāpå : ���Bamhan. o khu tuvam. . tā kim. attan. o bhukkhā Avea-2.100

n. am. n. a ān. āsi?���
snātå : Kim. bhavān bhoktum. prasthitah. ?

tāpå : ���Adha im. ?���
snātå : Ka uddeśo gantavyah. ?

tāpå : ���N. am. iha yyeva Jin. aArakkhidaAbhikkhuAtavoAvan. e ajja
mahāAbhoan. am. vat.t.adi.���

snātå : MahāAbhojane ko hetuh. ?2.105
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From offstage:

One can hardly get to the bottom of Vedantic 2.95

teachings. The stories told in the three Vedas are
confusing with verbose details. The highborn spec-
ulate on the profound issue therein: “Is there a Self,
or isn’t there?” Keep them away from me! In order
to cast off the excruciating pain of existence, let’s
stick to the concise, lucid scriptures that the sage
Jina taught.*

boy: Sir, here comes in hot haste a red-robed mendicant,
jabbering something like this. . . Then enters an ascetic.

The ascetic walks about reciting “One can hardly get to. . . ”

boy: Of all things, these folks still adhere to the Jina’s
teachings?

graduate: Never mind, boy. What of it? I am going to ask
him something else. (to the ascetic) Good day to you,
ascetic. Where are you going in such a frantic flurry?

ascetic: You are clearly a brahmin, so how come you don’t 2.100

know how it feels to be hungry?

graduate: Have you set out to dine, sir?

ascetic: What else?

graduate: Where will you go?

ascetic: Why, just here, in the penance grove of the monk
Jina·rákshita there is a great feast today.

graduate: What’s the reason for the great feast? 2.105
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tāpå : ���Ken. a vi bhayavado Jin. a Agurun. o sāsan. a Agaden. a t.ha-
kkuren. a ajja tahim. mahāAbhoan. am. uvavādidam. , jattha
pavvaı̈yaAsahassāı̈m. sam. ghad. idāı̈m. . tān. a a sattūn. a rās̄ıo,
tellaAghad. iā, kam. ciaAkum. bhı̄o, gud. aAkūd. ayā, tellaApakkā-
n. a bhakkhān. a pavvayā uvan. ı̄ā.���

snātå : Bhos tapoAdhana, ath’ âtra madhye dadhiAks.ı̄raAghr.-
t’Aādi nāma na kim. cid gr.hn. āsi?

tāpå : ���Ahaha, tumhān. am. bamhan. ān. a ede samāārā. amha
un. a tavoAhan. ā pān. iAsam. bhavam. kim. pi n. a asan. e n. a pān. e
n. a vasan. e n. a saan. e n. a āsan. e n. a an. n. attha kattha vi sar̄ı-
r’Aôvaaran. e vin. ivesemha. n. am. mama yyeva ime rukkhaA
vidala An. immide uvān. ahie kim. n. a pekkhasi? tā bhodu
imin. ā kahāAvittharen. a. bhoan. aAsamao me adikkamadi.���

snātå : Mam’ âpi ādeśaya panthānam. vayam api tapoAdha-
naAvibhūtim. paśyāmah. .

tāpå : ���Evam. kar̄ıadu, evam. kar̄ıadu. tā edu bhavam. .���2.110

Sarve parikrāmanti.

snātå : Bhos tapoAdhana, JinaAśāsanam. pratipanno bhavān
katham kās.āyaAvāsāh. ? api Sugata eva Jino bhavatām?

tāpå : (sasmitam) ���Amhān. am. a Sugado bhaavam. Jin. aAgurū.
kim. ca Jin. agurū Sugado hodi. aho bhaddā amhe āraha-
dā, ke vi diyam. barā, ke vi rukkha Avidala Ametta Avasan. ā,
ke vi ratta Avāsā, ke vi sea Avad. ā. pekkha dāva. ido ime
n. iddayaAlum. can. aApasam. gaAlakkhijjam. taAlomaAmūlaAviya-
lam. taApaviralaAtan. uaAson. iaAkan. ā diyam. barā. ido khu ime
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ascetic: A certain nobleman who has embraced the Master
Jina’s teachings gives there a dinner party today, where
thousands of ascetics have gathered together. They are
offered piles of groats, jars of sesame oil, vessels of sour
gruel, small jugs of molasses and mountains of edibles
cooked in sesame oil.

graduate: Tell me, ascetic, among all these dishes won’t
you get any curd, milk, ghee and the like at all?*

ascetic: Ah! No! These customs are proper to you, brah-
mins. We ascetics, however, do not use anything com-
ing from animals either for eating, or for drinking, or
for clothing, or for lying or sitting on, or in any other
way of grooming the body. Can’t you see these sandals
of mine, made of bark? So enough of this chatter! I am
late for the dinner.

graduate: Show me, too, the way. I’ll also have a look at
the riches of the ascetics.

ascetic: Do so, do so. Please come, then. 2.110

All walk about.

graduate: Tell me, ascetic, you follow the Jina’s teaching,
so why do you wear red robes? Is your Jina the Súgata*?

ascetic: (smiling) For us, too, the blessed Master Jina is
Súgata*. Moreover, the Súgata is also called Master Jina.*
How fortunate are we, Arhatas,* some of us clad only
in sky, some wearing only bark robes, others dressed
in red clothes,* others in white robes. Observe! Here
come the sky-clad ones, the roots of their hair—visible
due to their devotion to merciless plucking—dripping
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†cattulavasūra†caccijjam. ta Akomala Avakkal’ Aam. calā cı̄ra A

vasan. ā. ido ime takkhan. a Apakka Akam. du Auddharia Asarā-

vaAsarisaAvan. n. aAvasan. ā a bamhaAārin. o tavoAhan. ā. ido ime

ham. sa Apakkha Apam. d. ura Apavan. a Alulida Apad. a Apallavā sea A

vad. ā. tā aho pun. n. a Abhāan. o so t.hakkuro jassa ime ajja

an. uggaham. karissam. ti!���

snātå : (sasmitam ātmaBgatam) Pun. yaAbhājanam ucyate, n’

ânarthakār” ı̂ti.

Na cintayati dantinam. ,2.115

na turagam. , na kauks.eyakam. ,

na vartma, na karaAgraham. ,

na kat.ak’Aâṅgam us.t.r’Aādi vā.

iha ks.apitaAvittaAsā-

ram avaluptaAsevāAvidhim.
vidhāsyati nar’Aâdhipo

dhruvam imam. vibhūtiAcyutam.

(prakāśam) Aho tapoAvanasya praśāntaAraman. ı̄yatā!

ŚamaAmayam iva dr.śyate jagan,

niyamaAmay” ı̂va cakāsti medinı̄,

iha khalu bhavaApāśaApaṅktayo

viśakalitā iva bhānti dehinām.

bat.uh. : ���Dit.t.hā diam. barā cı̄raAvasan. ā kāsāyaAvāsā seaAvad. ā.

tā sam. padam. ido ime n. ı̄l’Aam. barā dı̄sam. tu.���
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scanty and small blood-drops.* Here come those who
wear bark rags, the borders of their soft bark garment
smeared with † . . . †.* Here come the ascetic brahmin
students, their robes the color of baked earthenware just
at this moment taken out of the kiln.* Here come the
white-robed ones, the lappets of their garments white as
goose wings, fluttering in the zephyr. How meritorious
is the nobleman whom they will favor today!*

graduate: (smiling, to himself ) He is called “meritorious,”
and not “noxious.”

He does not care about elephants, or horses, or 2.115

swords, or the roads, or levying taxes, or the divi-
sion of an army, or camels and the like. Since he
squanders the cream of his wealth for such a cause
and shirks the performance of his services, I’m sure
the sovereign will confiscate his property.

(openly) How peaceful and charming is this penance grove!

The world seems to me full of tranquility, the earth
appears to be practicing observances. Here it truly
looks to me as if the series of snares of existence
that bind the embodied souls were broken into
pieces.

boy: We’ve seen mendicants dressed in thin air, in bark, in
red garments and in white robes. And now look at these
black-blankets coming this way.
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snātå : (agrato ’valokya savismayam) Aho bat’ âpūrvam idam.
tapah. ! ekaAnı̄laAvasan’Aāvr.tāv imau str̄ıApum. sau kim apy
atipeśalam. gāyantau saha viharatah. . (nipun. am. nirvar-
n. ya) katham? anekaAsaṅkhyāny etāni dr.śyante. bhavatu,
ativiplutā pr.thivı̄, utsannā trayı̄. (tāpasam uddísya) bhos
tapoAdhana, vidito ’yam. tava navah. ko ’pi tapasām. pra-
kārah. ?

tāpå : ���Aham. edam. n. a ān. āmi ko eso caüraAn. iyamaAmaggo.2.120

edam. khu takkemi idha mahāAbhoan. aAkim. vaam. tim. su-
n. ia bhoyan. a Ametta Alālasā ke vi ede paribbhamam. ti. tā
bhodu edān. am. vuttam. ten. a. samān. aAcariān. am. yyeva ma-
jjham. vaccāmi.��� (iti nis.krāntah. .)

Tatah. pravísata ekaBnı̄laBpat.aBprāvr. tau gāyantau strı̄Bpum. sau,
vibhav’Bânusāren. a vā bahūni tathāBvidhāni mithunāni gā-
yanti.
���Jayaı̈ mun. ı̄ N. ı̄l’Aam. baraAn. āho,

jen. a samiŏ bhavaAsam. varaAgāho.���
���Jasu bhaavam. tuha sāsan. a n. okkham. ,

pijjaı̈ kim. pi rasāan. aAsokkham. .���
���Bhave bhum. jijjaı̈ itthiaAsukkham. ,

paraAloe pāvijjaı̈ mokkham. .���
���So sijjhaı̈ sar̄ırad. ā,2.125

lam. ghijjaı̈ sam. sārad. ā.���
���To an. n. e je pun. a āsamā,

tān. a n. ibam. dhahu āsa mā:
parisosijjaı̈ dehad. ā,

mokkhahi pun. a sam. dehad. ā.���
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graduate: (looks ahead and says with astonishment) God
bless my soul, this is a novel kind of asceticism! A woman
and a man, wrapped up in a single black garment, amuse
themselves singing some uncommonly charming song.
(looking carefully) What? There seem to be legions of
them! Sure enough: the earth is swamped, the three
Vedas are uprooted. (to the mendicant) Tell me, ascetic,
are you familiar with this new, extraordinary method of
asceticism?

ascetic: I don’t know what is this lovely* method of re- 2.120
ligious observance. I am indeed inclined to think that
some people have heard rumors about the dinner party
and are hovering about simply because they are eager to
get some food. So enough said about their story! I’ll join
my co-religionists. (Exits.)

Then enter a woman and a man, wrapped up in a single black
robe and singing, or, if it can be afforded, many such couples
singing as follows:*

Victory to the sage Black-Blanket Lord, who has
relieved the obsession of living life within bounds.

One who follows your novel teaching, O Blessed
Lord, drinks the unique bliss of the elixir vitæ.

In this life he revels in making love to women, in
the next world achieves deliverance.

The body bears fruit,* transmigration is escaped. 2.125

Have no faith in other schools where the body
is completely emaciated, and liberation remains
uncertain.
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���SikkhāAjoe kāı̈ vid. happaı̈?
purusu paraAvvasu parisammappaı̈.���

���Gun. a pariajjia jaı̈ visara,
so vi u purusaha bhoaAhara.���

���Pamad. hiu sam. gamu jen. a i eso,
† tām. hason. ivvalusahajasahāün. ira . . . †���

���Idi jaı̈ jua jua vijān. i . . . pun. u bhoa.���2.130

���Sar̄ırehi kam. paesa bhamam. tā
kam. paam. ajjam. ti an. it.t.hiajammā?���

���Jaı̈ paramappaAvivattu im. u,
jaı̈ vā saddaAvivattu im. u,���

���To vi avijjāApasame vin. u
kaha im. u saalu . . . ?���

���†satattu† ema je an. n. e vi
āgama, vihalā saala mun. evi.���

���Ettha parattha vi suhu lahahu2.135

mun. iAN. ı̄l’Aam. bara levi . . .���

snātå : (ciram. gı̄tam ākarn. ya) Bat.o, gı̄ta Avyapadeśam aśe-
s.aAdarśan’Aāks.epakam. ken’ âpi kalpitam. vādaAsthānakam
idam. aham. tu prāyaścitta Abhı̄rur na śaknomy eva ka-
śmalair ebhir vācam. miśrayitum.

Strı̄Bpum. sau punas tad eva gāyatah. .

snātå : Bat.o, paśya,
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What is procured in the pursuit of training? Man
ends up a slave!*

If plenty of merits are gathered, they, too, are
bound to deprive men of their pleasures.

One who wraps up this union †. . . † . . . *

If every single couple knows thus <. . . > 2.130

. . . pleasure again (?)

Without consummating one’s birth, where will
one roam in one’s body and where will one reach?*

If this world is a transformation of the Supreme
Self, or if it is a transformation of the Word,

Still, without the cessation of ignorance how could
all this . . . ?*

†. . . † having thus learned that all other religions
are fruitless.

Obtain happiness both here and in the world be- 2.135

yond, following the sage Black-Blanket . . . *

graduate: (listening to the song at some length) Boy, this is
a cheap matter of disputation, invented by somebody
to abuse all the philosophical systems under the pretext
of a song. But I dare not even strike up a conversation
with these rotters, for I am loath to suffer the expiatory
purification this would require.

The woman and man sing the same song again.

graduate: Look, boy,
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Vācah. kā cana n’ âsti śuddhir, avamah.
kāyo ’pi śauc’Aôjjhitaś,

ceto nirvicikitsaAkutsitaAtaraA
vyāpāraAnityotsavam.

no jāne paralokaAnirbhayaAdhiyah.
kasy’ âvadātam. tapaśA

cary”Aāścaryam idam. . <na> kaś cid atha vā
pum. sām avadyo vidhih. ?

api ca:2.140

Svacchandam. carcyamān” ôc-
carati ciram iyam. carcar̄ıAgı̄taAgos.t.hı̄.

pı̄yante kāntaAvaktr’Aā-
savaAśavalaArasāny astaśaṅkam. madhūni.

tanyante tantraAvastuA
vyavahitaAniyataAprastut’AânyonyaAśr.ṅgair

aṅgaiś ces.t.ā yath”Aês.t.ā.
vratam atisubhagam. sevyate kena n’ âitat?

bat.uh. : ���Evam. n. edam. jadhā ayyo mam. tedi.���

snātå : Mama c’ êyam. sambhāvanā yan nūtanam adyaApra-
vr.ttam idam. Mahā Avratam. atiprasr.te gāyamāne ’smi-
nn atimātram. viplavate varn. ’AāśramaAsamācāro. bhavatu,
bhagnam iva trayı̄Avartma paśyāmi.

Idam. tapas tarun. aAmanoAbhinandanam.
vilokya hi vyapagataAsarvaAyantran. am

patiAvratā api kulaAyos.itaś ciram.
sthiram. padam. dadhati na bhartr.Aveśmasu.
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There is no purity in their words, their vile bod-
ies also lack cleanness, their minds always delight
in inconsiderate, utterly despicable behavior. I do
not know whose heart is so unafraid of the afterlife
to engage in this meritorious, wonderful peniten-
tial practice. Or is there <no> human behavior
disreputable?

Moreover: 2.140

This singing of rhythmic songs, repeated ad libi-
tum, rings as the day is long. Shaking off all scru-
ples, they drink sweet wine, its sap mixed with the
lover’s saliva. Bodies make licentious movements,
their steadily continued mutual arousal concealed
by the product of the loom. Who would not ob-
serve this extremely sensual vow?

boy: It is just as you say, sir.

graduate: And I am inclined to think that this is a new,
modern Great Vow.* If what they are singing about be-
comes too widespread, the established conduct of social
estates and life-periods will be ruined beyond measure.
Sure enough: the path of the three Vedas appears to me
to have gone to shivers.

For as soon as they see this “penance,” applauded
by the greenhorn, in which all restraints are abol-
ished, even faithful housewives will not sojourn
long in their husbands’ houses.
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bat.uh. : (sasmitam) ���Ayyassa kim. jādam. ? n. a hu ayyen. a ajja2.145

vi dāraAsam. gaho kado. amhe un. a dūre dāva esā kadhā.���

snātå : Nanu āryā janayitr̄ı te j̄ıvaty eva.

bat.uh. : ���Sā khu sam. padam. ado an. atthādo uttin. n. ā, jā j̄ı-

vam. taAmudiā vud. d. hikā vat.t.adi.���

snātå : Kr.tam. parihāsena. mahān es.o viplava upasthitah. .

tad bat.o, cintaya, kim atra pratisamādhānam.

bat.uh. : ���Ayya, n. a me pad. ibhādi. tumam. yyeva jān. āsi. in. him.
pun. a pavad. d. ham. to eso kali Ajuo. tā kudo ittha ı̄disān. a

an. atthān. a pad. ı̄āro?���

snātå : Tath” âpi n’ ânadhyavasāyaAstimitam āsitum. yuk-2.150

tam. (vicintya) bhavatu, labdho ’vakāśah. .

bat.uh. : ���Ko un. a eso bhavissadi?���

snātå : Nanv asau rājā śr̄ıAŚaṅkaraAdevah. . sa hi varn. ’AāśramaA

dharmaAmaryād”Aācāryas triAbhuvanaAraks.āAdı̄ks.ito devah.
svata eva pratikriyām atra jānāti, viśes.ato ’śes.aAbhav’Aā-

gamaApārage pārśvaAvartini tatraAbhavati Bhat.t.aAJayante.

bhavatu! tam eva śrāvayāmah. . na kālaAparipālanaAyogyo

hy anarthah. . bat.o, tadā tvam apy etau bhojan’Aâjir’Aôdde-

śam. prasthāpaya gāyantau str̄ıApum. sau.
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act two: the feast of dispassion

boy: (smiling) Why does it bother you, sir? You haven’t 2.145

married yet. As for me, that story is still far away.

graduate: But your venerable mother is still alive, isn’t she?

boy: She is definitely immune to this disaster by now, since
she is a poor old woman, as good as dead.

graduate: Stop joking. A great evil has arisen here. So
think, boy, what is the remedy for this.

boy: Sir, I have no idea. You must know it. But the Iron Age
is taking over these days, so how could one counteract
such disasters?

graduate: Nevertheless, it is not proper to sit paralyzed, 2.150

without making some attempt. (reflecting) Right, there
is a way out.

boy: And what will that be?

graduate: Surely the king himself, His Majesty Shánkara·
varman. For he, as the sovereign who is the preceptor of
the lawful bounds prescribed for the social estates and
life-periods, anointed to protect the three worlds, will
naturally know the remedy for this case, especially since
he has the honorable Bhatta Jayánta by his side, who has
mastered all the scriptures of Shiva. That’s right! He is
the one I shall inform. For a disaster permits no delay.
Boy, as for you, push on this singing woman and man
toward the dining arena.
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bat.uh. : ���Bho tavassin. o, n. am. ettha tavo Avan. e bhoan. a Akālo
tumhān. am. vat.t.adi. tā kı̄sa atikkamı̄yadi?���

Iti nis.krāntāh. sarve.
Dvitı̄yo ’ṅkah.2.155
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act two: the feast of dispassion

boy: Hallo, mendicants, I say, it is dinnertime for you in
this penance grove, so why should you be late?

Exeunt omnes.
End of the second act. 2.155
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much ado about religion

Tatah. pravísati sādhakah. .

sādhakah. : (sodvegam. díso ’valokya) ���Astam. Agade khu in. him.
śamae Mah”AēśaAlān. an. am. n. avaAśaśam. ke. śun. n. e am. dhaAāle
gaan. e hiae vva amhān. am. . śam. padam. bhodi eśe palāan. ’A
âvaśale. tā kahim. me piaAvaaśśe Maśān. aAbhūdı̄ gade jen. a
śamam. palāı̈śśam. ?��� (parikramy’ âgrato ’valokya ca) ���eśe
Maśān. aAbhūdı̄ idha yyeva āgaścam. te lakkhı̄yadi.���

Tatah. pravísati dvitı̄yah. sādhakah. .

dvitı̄yah. sādhakah. : ���Eśe śe vaaśśa AKam. kāla Akedun. o ma-
d. hiā. mae śe imaśśim. am. dhaAyāle vi ı̄ś’Āıśi dı̄śadi. tā uppe-
kkhia uppekkhia padāı̈ gamiśśam. .��� (parikrāmati. karn. am.
dattvā) ���pada A śadde via. bhaavam. , man. n. āmi n. aala Alas.-
kaā ido him. d. am. ti! ye śam. pāvia collam. ti śam. kāe bam. -
dhan. ’Aāālam. n. em. ti, śūle vā n. is.kivam. ti, lus.ke vā pāśena
ullam. bem. ti. bhodu! bhayavam. Bhaı̈lavaAn. ādhe śalan. am. .���
(nipun. am. nirūpya) ���vaaśśa AKam. kāla Akedun. o vva vāhāle
śun. ı̄adi.��� (samāśvasy’ ôpasr. tya) ���vaaśśa Kam. kālaAkedū, ta-
va yyeva śayāśam. upaśam. patte. n. aalaAlas.kaān. a śam. kide
mhi.���

prathamah. : ���Ale Maśān. aAbhūdı̄ tumam. ? śohan. am. tae ka-3.5

dam. yam. eśu tuvam. āgade. tā tulidam. him. d. āma. ime
am. dhaAāle n. a vilamadi yāva, śamam. yyeva palāamha.���

dvitı̄yah. : ���Kim. colaAśam. kāe n. aalaAlas.kaā mam. mālem. ti tti
śam. bhāveśi?���

prathamah. : ���N. a eśā me śam. kā. hom. t̄ı avi uvaśamadi. an. n. e
un. a an. aste uvastide.���
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Then enters an adept.*

adept: (looks around nervously) The horned moon—the
Great Lord’s mark has set by now. The sky is empty and
dark, like my heart. No time like this to slip away. So
where is my bosom friend, Crematory-Ash, with whom
I shall run off? (He walks about and looks ahead.) Here is
Crematory-Ash, he seems to be coming right this way.

Then enters the Second Adept.

2nd Adept: Here is comrade Skeleton-Banner’s shelter. I
can see it dimly even in this darkness. So I’ll go watching
my steps. (He walks about and listens.) I thought I heard
footsteps. Good Lord, I think the city guards are walking
this way! If they come upon me they’ll believe that I have
robbed someone and they’ll throw me into prison, or put
me on the spit, or hang me on a tree. Not to worry! Lord
Bháirava is my refuge. (He looks carefully.) I thought I
heard comrade Skeleton-Banner talking. (He takes heart
and goes closer.) Comrade Skeleton-Banner, it’s you I’ve
stumbled upon! I was afraid it was the city guards.

1st Adept: Hey, Crematory-Ash, is that you? Well done for 3.5

coming here. So let’s move on quickly. Let’s slip away
together while it is still dark.

2nd Adept: Are you afraid that the city guards will take you
for a thief and put you to death?

1st Adept: I have no such fear. Even if I have, it dissipates.
But another evil has arisen.
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dvitı̄yah. : (sasambhramam) ���Kı̄śa?���

prathamah. : ���Ayi, asti dāva, kim. tae n. a śudā eśā kim. Ava-

dam. t̄ı? an. n. e yyeva śam. padam. eśe dus.t.aAlas.t.e vat.t.adi.���

dvitı̄yah. : ���Uttammadi me hiaam. ! tā tulidam. āvis.kaledu3.10

vaaśśe!���

prathamah. : ���Dālun. e khu lāe Śam. kalaAvamme. tado vi vi-

śame śe bamhan. e taśśa amacce dulAāālaAJayam. te, jehim.
te tavaśśin. o n. ı̄l’Aambalā vad. ia pit.t.iya VedaAvāhila tti la-

t.t.hādo n. ivvāśidā. an. n. e ya je VedaAvāhile tavaśś̄ı labbhadi,

śe pit.t.ı̄yadi māl̄ıadi bam. dhı̄adi ghall̄ıadi. tā amhe vi tā-

n. a yyeva majjhe gan. an. ı̄a mha. śulam. piyamha, mam. śam.
bhakkhamha itthiyam. gaścamha. n. am. amhe vi śa Avva-

mhayālin. o n. ı̄l’Aam. balān. am. . tā śam. padam. edam. śādhakaA

veśam. ācchādia tulida Ahim. d. an. en. a imaśśim. am. dha Ayāle

alas.kidā gaścamha.���

dvitı̄yah. : (sabhayam) ���Evam. kalemha!���

Parikrāmatah. .

dvitı̄yah. : ���Vaaśśa Kam. kāla Akedū, kaham. pun. a eśe an. aste

uvan. ade?���

prathamah. : ���́Sun. a, asti dāva śe śan. ādaka Abamhan. e Śam. -3.15

kaliśan. aAn. āme jen. a Jin. aAlakkhidaAbhikkhuAvaśadiAkān. an. e

vihalam. tā gāam. tā aśam. khā n. ı̄lam. balaAmihun. ā dis.t.ā.���
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2nd Adept: (agitated) How come?

1st Adept: Why, certainly, there is this rumor, haven’t you
heard it? Nowadays this damned kingdom has com-
pletely changed.

2nd Adept: My heart is going pit-a-pat! Come on, comrade, 3.10

spill it quick!

1st Adept: King Shánkara·varman’s cruelty is public knowl-
edge. That brahmin, his adviser, the wicked Jayánta
is even rougher than he. They nabbed the mendicant
black-blankets, beat them to jelly, and expelled them
from the kingdom, on the ground that they were out-
side Vedic religion. And if any other mendicant is caught
who is outside Vedic religion, he’ll be beaten up, killed,
thrown in jail, or slain. Are we not one of them? We
drink booze, eat meat, have women. Don’t we observe
the same religious discipline as the black-blankets? So
now let’s hide our adept-dress, and move on with rapid
steps, unnoticed in this darkness.

2nd Adept: (alarmed) Let’s do so!

They walk about.

2nd Adept: Comrade Skeleton-Banner, how did this evil
crop up?

1st Adept: Listen. To begin with, there is that graduate 3.15

brahmin called Sankárshana. He saw countless black-
blanket couples singing and having fun in the grove
where resides the monk Jina·rákshita.
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dvitı̄yah. : ���Tado?���

prathamah. : ���Tado ten. a śe Jaam. te jān. āvide. ten. a a lāe pa-
vohide.���

dvitı̄yah. : ���Tado?���

prathamah. : ���Tado lāen. a śe śan. ādakaAbamhan. e Śam. kaliśa-
n. e ān. āvia vivāhāvia mān. ehi pat.t.aAvam. dhen. a śiliAśadde-
n. a a śakkalia śaalāe yyeva vaśum. dhalāe dhamma Alas.k” A
âdhiāle n. iutte. ten. a eśe pajjālide aggı̄.���

dvitı̄yah. : ���N. am. dulAāālaAJayam. ten. a pajjālide tti ācas.ka.���3.20

prathamah. : ���Asti yyeva edam. . tā śam. padam. kahim. gaśca-
mha?���

dvitı̄yah. : ���N. am. yog’Aēśal̄ıe KālaggiAśihāe aggado vaccamha.
teśu eśe uvaśagge kadā vi n. a bādhadi.���

prathamah. : ���́Sā vi eśu kāle pāl̄ıyadi?���

dvitı̄yah. : ���Evam. śam. kāmi lāaśśa palama Avallabhāe śaala A
śuddham. taAśāmin. ı̄e śā istia tti kadā vi laññı̄e Śuyam. dhāA
devı̄e las.kı̄yadi.���

prathamah. : ���́Sā vi las.kijjam. t̄ı kim. amha las.kidum. pāle-3.25

di? bhodu, kaśśim. pi gabbhala Apelam. te dūle di Aam. tale
gaścamha.���

dvitı̄yah. : ���Yam. ācas.kadi vaaśśe. tā yāva pabhāde n. a paya-
t.t.adi tāva tulidam. him. d. amha.���
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2nd Adept: And then?

1st Adept: Then he informed Jayánta. He in his turn briefed
the king.

2nd Adept: And then?

1st Adept: Then the king sent for that graduate brahmin
Sankárshana, got him married, granted him privileges,
the right of wearing a turban and using the title Right
Honorable, and appointed him to the position of super-
intendent over the religious matters of the whole coun-
try. He started this fire.

2nd Adept: You should rather say that the wicked Jayánta 3.20

started it.

1st Adept: Anyway, that’s how things are. So where shall
we go now?

2nd Adept: We must present ourselves before Doomsday-
Fire’s-Flame, the sorceress. These bad times will hope-
fully not trouble us there.

1st Adept: Is she protected these days?

2nd Adept: I suppose that Queen Sugándha·devi, the chief
wife of the king, mistress of the whole harem, will per-
haps take her under her shelter, because she is a woman.

1st Adept: Even if she is protected, can she protect us? 3.25

I know! Let’s go to some faraway region bounded by
forests.

2nd Adept: You’re right, comrade. So let’s move on quickly
before the day begins to break.
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Tathā kurutah. .

prathamah. : ���Ale Maśān. aAbhūdı̄, yadhā mam. teśi. pabhāde
un. a him. d. idum. yyeva eśu kulas.t.e n. a pāl̄ıadi.���

dvitı̄yah. : ���Kı̄śa?���

prathamah. : ���Viśae viśae n. aale n. aale gāme gāme thale tha-3.30

le Ved’Aajjhayan. aAśadden. a tut.t.am. ti kan. n. ā, ajjaAgam. dhe-
n. a tut.t.adi ghān. e, jan. n. a Adhūmen. a galam. ti as.kı̄i. tā eśe
kulas.t.e laan. ı̄him. yyeva lam. ghı̄yadu. diaśā un. a keśu ci
van. aAgahan. eśu adivāhı̄am. tu.���

dvitı̄yah. : ���Evam. n. edam. . Śam. kaliśan. a Abhaen. a vi laan. ı̄śu
yyeva amhehim. him. d. idavvam. . diaśā un. a alan. n. eśu alas.-
kidehim. n. edavvā.���

Parikrāmatah. .

prathamah. : ���Ale Maśān. aAbhūdı̄ pavibhatta vva diśāo śaalā.
śan. iam. galam. ti n. as.kattā. tāva on. ade pabhāde. amhān. am.
kim. n. u kādavvam. ?���

Nepathye pat.ahaB́sabd’Bânantaram: bho bhoh. pauraAjānaApa-
dā, es.a khalu mahā Arāja AŚaṅka Aravarma Adeva Arāj’ Aājñayā
Bhat.t.aAŚr̄ıASam. kars.an. ah. sarvān eva yus.mān bodhayati:

Ye ’tr’ ânādiAjagatApravāhaApatitā3.35

nān”Aāgamāh. sādhavas,
te tis.t.hantu yathāAsthitāh. svaAsamay’Aā-

dis.t.āś carantah. kriyāh. .
ye tu prastutaAdharmaAviplavaAkr.tah.
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They do so.

1st Adept: Hey, Crematory-Ash, you’re right. But after day-
break one cannot even walk a step in this damned king-
dom.

2nd Adept: Why?

1st Adept: In every region, every single town, every vil- 3.30
lage, everywhere the sound of Veda-recitation grates on
the ear, the smell of ghee stings the nose, the smoke of
sacrifice brings tears to the eyes. So we must cross this
damned kingdom strictly by night. The days, however,
must be tided over in the depths of some forest.

2nd Adept: Quite right. Also for fear of Sankárshana we
must move strictly by night. The days, however, must
be spent unnoticed in the woods.

They walk about.

1st Adept: Hey, Crematory-Ash, the quarters all seem to
have parted, the stars are slowly waning. Now dawn has
arrived. What shall we do?

From offstage, after the sound of drums: Listen here, citizens
and villagers! By the royal order of His Majesty King
Shánkara·varman, the Right Honorable Bhatta Sankár-
shana notifies all of you:

Those virtuous people who have fallen into the be- 3.35
ginningless stream of the world and belong to vari-
ous religions—they should remain as they are, per-
forming practices prescribed by their own religious
discipline. Those criminal false ascetics, however,
who devastate the established social and religious
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much ado about religion

pāpās tap’Aôpāyinas,
te ced āśu na yānti ghātayati tān

dasyūn iva ks.māApatih. .

ubhau: (śrutvā sabhayam) ���Āgade yyeva Śam. kaliśan. aAvava-
deśen. a jam. game amhān. a maccū. tā an. n. ado tulidaAtuli-
dam. gacchamha.���

Nis.krāntau.
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order—if they don’t leave immediately, the king
will strike them like thieves.

both: (listening, alarmed) Our walking death by the name
of Sankárshana has truly arrived. So let’s move on quickly
somewhere else.

Exeunt ambo.
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Patah. pravísati parityaktaBsnātakaBveśo gr.hı̄taBgr.hasthaBrājaB
purus.’BôcitaBveśah. Śrı̄Bsaṅkars.an.o, bat.ur, vibhavataś ca
parivārah. .

snātå : Bat.o, api nı̄l’Aâmbar’Aôtsāran. ena parivadaty asmān
janah. ?

bat.uh. : ���Ayya, mā evam. sam. kadu bhavam. ! durāārehi al̄ıyaA3.40

tāvasehi abhibhavijjam. to pan. at.t.ho yyeva pun. o ayyen. a
paı̈t.t.hido taı̄Adhammo.���

snātå : Nanu devena Śr̄ıAŚaṅkaraAvarman. ā pratis.t.hāpita iti
brūhi. tat kim anye na nı̄l’AâmbaraAchāy”Aânukārin. a ut-
sāran. aAyogyāh. pracaranti pr.thivyām al̄ıkaAtāpasāh. ?

bat.uh. : ���Ayya, Seva Avavaesen. a jam. kim. pi āyaram. tā ittia A
kālam. dit.t.hā dut.t.hā tāvasā. sam. padam. pun. a agan. idā
ayyaApadāven. a te vi paviralā hom. ti.���

snātå : Sādh’ ûktam. may” âpi te na na dr.s.t.āh. . pātram. te
nirvāsanasya. tathā hi:

Apeyam. kim. tes.ām. ?
nanu virahitam. yad dravatayā.

abhaks.yam. yat tiktam.
dalayitum aśakyam. ca daśanaih. .

ajātā pretā vā
yadi param agamyā stanavat̄ı.

tapah. Asthānam. yogyam.
kim iva? yadi vā śaun. d. ikaAgr.ham.
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Then enters the Right Honorable sankárshana, who has di-
vested himself of his graduate-garments and is dressed in
garments becoming a married functionary of the king, and
the boy, and as many attendants as can be afforded.

graduate: Boy, do people speak ill of us because we have
driven away the black-blankets?

boy: Have no such fear, sir! You have reestablished the 3.40

religious order of the Three Vedas, which had been truly
ruined, vanquished by depraved false ascetics.

graduate: You should rather say that King Shánkara·var-
man saw to it that it was established. So aren’t there other
false ascetics roaming at large in the country, imitating
the style of the black-blankets, who deserve being driven
away?

boy: Sir, some depraved ascetics who fool around calling
themselves Shaivas were seen until this time. But now,
having fallen into disrepute because of your ardor, they
are scarce.

graduate: Well spoken! Indeed, I have also noticed them.
They are eligible for exile. For:

What do they not think fit to drink? Surely only
that which is not liquid. They cannot eat only what
is bitter or cannot be cracked by teeth. If there is
any being with breasts at all which is not suitable
to have sex with, then it must be unborn or dead.
What in the world could be an appropriate place
for asceticism? Perhaps a pub.
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bat.uh. : ���Jadhā ayyo mam. tedi.���3.45

snātå : Bat.o, so ’pi n’ âlpo viplavo varn. ’Aāśramān. ām.

bat.uh. : ���Tān. am. pi so kalam. ko yyeva māhesarān. am. jān. a
vavaesen. a te vavaharam. ti.���

snātå : Bat.o, samyag abhihitam. tadAudvāsane ’pi devasya
yukta ev’ âvadhānaAparigrahah. . tathā ca:

«Śaivam. śāsanam āśritā vayam» iti
prakhyāpya nāma Prabhoh.

śuddh’Aârthes.u tadAāgames.u kudhiyah.
kurvanti te viplavam.

tān devo viniyamya samyag amale
mārge yadi sthāpayet,

tad vandye ks.itiApālane yaśasi vā
kā nāma tasya ks.atih. ?

bat.uh. : ���Juttam. n. imam. .���3.50

snātå : Nanu gr.hı̄ta ev’ âtra mayā rāj’Aādeśah. . tan niyujya-
ntām ete mārgaApālās tadAanves.an. āya.

bat.uh. : ���Jam. ayyo ān. avedi.��� (iti nis.kramya punah. pravísya
ca) ���ayya, pan. at.t.hā rat.t.hādo. an. n. o pun. a ko vi pan. ihı̄
sam. bham. to ayyam. an. n. esam. to āgado. tā ettha ayyo pa-
mān. am. .���

snātå : Ānı̄yatām asau.

bat.uh. sam. jñayā tam āhvayati. pravísya sam. bhrāntah.
purus.ah. : ���Jayadu bhas.t.ake! je n. āma maheśalā mam. śaAś̄ıdhuA3.55

dāś̄ıAvavahālaAś̄ılā n. ı̄l’Aam. balaAkim. Avadam. t̄ım. yyeva śun. ia
te śaalā las.t.ādo pan. as.t.ā. an. n. e un. a śuddha Atavaśśin. o pi
śam. kidā calidum. paüttāo. eśu bhas.t.ake pamān. am. .���
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boy: It is as you say, sir. 3.45

graduate: Boy, this is also a significant attack on the social
estates and life-periods.

boy: It is certainly a disgrace for those followers of Shiva,
too, abusing whose name they do their business.

graduate: You’re quite right, boy. The king is certainly do-
ing the right thing when he gives heed to their expulsion,
too. Furthermore:

When they proclaim the Lord’s name, saying “We
follow Shiva’s teaching,” these wicked people are
doing damage to His chaste religions. If the king
subdued them in the right way and established
them on the spotless path, why should his laudable
protection of the earth or his fame suffer any loss?

boy: Exactly. 3.50

graduate: Be sure, I’ve got the king’s decree in this matter.
So order these patrolmen to search for them.

boy: As you command, sir. (He exits and enters again.) Sir,
they have fled from the kingdom. But another excited
courier has come looking for you. What do you com-
mand, sir?

graduate: Lead him in.
The boy calls him in with a sign.

manservant: (enters, says excitedly) Glory to the master! 3.55
Those followers of Shiva, who are addicted to eating
meat, drinking booze and having sex with maidservants,
disappeared from the kingdom to a man as soon as the
rumor about the black-blankets reached them. But other,
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snātå : Bat.o, sādhūn vyāvartayitum ś̄ıghram. niyujyantām.
pradhānaApurus.āh. satkāraApūrvam. (purus.am. prati) tvam
api re mārgam ādeśayam. s tair eva saha gaccha.

purus.ah. : ���Yam. bhas.t.ake ān. avedi.��� (iti nis.krāntah. .)

bat.uh. : ���Aho ayyassa pahāvo ucchalido.���

snātå : Bat.o, na yuktam etad yad anādiAprabandhaApravr.-
ttaAsadAāgam’Aânugāminah. śaṅkitam āsate. paramaAmāhe-
śvaro hi rājā ŚaṅkaraAvarmaAdevah. , sarv’Aāśrames.u ca da-
yāluh. . tad ehi vayam api kuAśaṅk”Aôpaśamāya Śr̄ıADhar-
maAśiv’Aāśramam ev’ âdya gacchāmah. .

bat.uh. : ���Jam. ayyo ān. avedi.���3.60

Parikrāmatah. .

Nepathye:

Kim śaṅkitāh. sabhayam āśramin. ah. sthitāh. stha?
devo ’khil’AāśramaAgurur na parāṅAmukho vah. .

yus.māsu viplavam iv’ ādadhato nirastās
te kr.trimaAvrataAvr.tāh. Param’Aēśvaren. a.

bat.uh. : ���Ede khu ayyen. a n. iuttā pahān. aApurisā ugghosam. tā
gadā.���

snātå : Bat.o, samyag upalaks.itam. bhavatā. vayam api satva-3.65

ram. vrajāmah. . (parikramya) bat.o, nanu prāptā vayam.
Śr̄ıADharmaAśiv’Aāśramam. tathā hi:
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chaste ascetics also grew alarmed and started to leave.
What do you command, master?

graduate: Boy, we must quickly and respectfully appoint
community leaders to keep back the virtuous. (to the
manservant) You, go with them to show the way.

manservant: As the master commands. (Exits.)

boy: Oh my, you have wavered in your resolution, sir.*

graduate. Boy, it is improper for those living in the begin-
ningless continuum of transmigration who follow the
chaste religions to be beset by worries. For King Shán-
kara·varman is supremely devoted to Shiva, and he is
merciful to all religious schools. So come, we shall go
now straight to the ashram of the Venerable Dharma·
shiva in order to soothe needless worries.

boy: As you command, sir. 3.60

They walk about.

Offstage:

Why are you worried and afraid, hermits? The
king, master of all religious schools, is not hostile
toward you. The Supreme Lord has banished those
who, screening themselves with faked observances,
had almost proved to be your ruin.

boy: These must be the community leaders you appointed,
sir, passing by, notifying the public.

graduate: Well observed, boy. We shall quicken our pace. 3.65
(They walk about.) Boy, we must have arrived at the
Venerable Dharma·shiva’s ashram, for:*
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Ete dhūlanaAbhasmaAdhūsaraAruco
dhūp’AâgniAsam. dhuks.an. e

daks.ās tatAks.an. aApı̄taApun. yaApuraAjitA
pūj”AârthaApus.p’Aāsavāh.

dhanyāh. kam. na haranti tāpasaAjat.āA
granthiAślathı̄Akārin. ah.

kanthāAmantharaAlāsyaAdānaArasikāh.
śaiv’Aāśrame vāyavah. ?

bat.uh. : ���Jadhā ayyo mam. tedi. pasam. taAraman. ijjam. tavoAva-
n. am. imam. n. o dı̄sadi.���

snātå : Tad ehi praviśāvah. . (praveśam abhinı̄ya) katham. ,
prāṅgana ev’ âbhivartate Śr̄ıADharmaAśivo Bhat.t.ārakah. !
aho amus.ya sarv’Aâtiśāyinı̄ tapoAlaks.mı̄h. ! es.o hi:

BhasmaAsmer’AānanaAśr̄ıh. ,
śuciAvibudhaAdhunı̄Anı̄raAnirdhautaAmūrdhā,

dhāvadbhiś cet.aAvr.ttaiś
cat.ulaAgan. aAnibhais tāpasair vandyamānah. ,

gaury” âjasram. sukı̄rtyā
śaśaAdharaAsamayā nandyamān’Aâmal’Aātmā

śreyah. Śr̄ıAkan. t.haAkalpo
janayati jagatām. darśanād eva nūnam.

Api ca:3.70

Ātmānam āśramaApade ca bahuAprakāraA
kāleyaAkalmas.aAviśes.aAmus.i pravis.t.am

satyam śape ŚivaApuraAstham iv’ âpy avaimi
smeraASmar’AâriAnayanaAtrayaAtarpyamān. am.
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Their color is gray with smearing-ashes, they are
able to inflame the fires of incense, they have just
drunk the pure nectar of flowers used for the wor-
ship of Shiva, the Conquerer of the Forts—whom
do these blessed breezes not enchant in the Shaiva
ashram, loosening the knots in the ascetics’ matted
hair, and delighting in presenting the mendicant-
garments’ slow, graceful dance?

boy: It is as you say, sir. This penance grove seems to me
peaceful and charming.

graduate: Come now, let’s enter. (They mime entering.)
What! The Reverend Abbot Dharma·shiva comes for-
ward in the very courtyard! How the splendor of his
asceticism outshines everyone! For:

His beautiful face is smiling with ashes;* his fore-
head is cleansed by the holy water of the Ganges; he
is worshiped by ascetics resembling Shiva’s kind at-
tendants, who bustle about and act as servants; his
spotless soul is constantly gladdened by his bright
fame, which is like camphor,* just as Shiva is de-
lighted by the well-praised Gauri together with
the moon—merely by being seen he, resembling
Shiva Shri·kantha, truly brings about the creatures’
salvation.

And what’s more: 3.70

Having entered the ashram-compound, which dis-
pels the many stains of the Iron Age, upon my
word, I also feel as if I were in Shiva’s heaven, rean-
imated by the three eyes of Love’s smiling enemy.
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bat.uh. : ���Aham. pi attān. am. uppatam. tam. Bamha Abhūyam.
pekkhāmi.���

Tatah. pravísati āsanastho yathāBnirdis.t.ah. Śrı̄Bdharma Aśivo
vibhavataś ca parivārah. .

bhat.t. ārakah. : (savitarkam)

Rāj” âsau bhuvanes.u viśrutaAgun. o3.75

dharm’Aâikatān’Aāśayo,
mantr̄ı śāstraAmah”Aât.avı̄Aviharan. ’Aâ-

śrāntah. Jayanto ’py asau.
n’ âham karma yaśoAviruddham anayoh.

śaṅke. yath”Aâvasthitās
tis.t.hantv āśramin. ah. . kim ākulatayā?

kim. vā bhayam. mādr.śām?

(agrato ’valokya) Katham! ayam ih’ âiv’ āyātah. snātakah. ?
sarvam. vyaktam idānı̄m.

snātå : Tad ehi bat.o, pran. amāmo Bhat.t.ārakam. (upasr. tya)
namo bhagavate pratyaks.aAMah”Aēśvarāya Bhat.t.ārakāya.

bhat.t. ārakah. : Svāgatam āryāya. kuśalino bhavantah. ? āsa-
nam.

snātå : Alam āsanena, śādvalaAsthala ev’ ôpaviśāmah. . bha-
gavan, apy avighnam upapadyate yathā Aprastutas tapo A
vidhih. ? ko v” âtra vighnah. ? bhagavān Mah”Aēśvara eva
ātmānam ātman” ârcayati. tad amunā janaApravādena ya-
thā na manāg ākulatām bibhrati tapoAdhanās, tath” âinān
ādes.t.um arhati bhat.t.ārakah. . tapo Avighnā eva pratihatā
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boy: Me, too. I see myself flying toward absorption into
Brahman.

Then enters the Venerable Dharma·shiva sitting on a stool,
looking as described above, and as many followers as can be
afforded.

abbot: (pensively)

The merits of this king are celebrated all over the 3.75
world, and his attention is solely devoted to social
and religious order. As for this adviser, Jayánta, he
never grows weary of strolling in the great forest
of doctrines and sciences. I don’t think they would
take any measures that would be contrary to their
reputation. The hermits should remain as usual.
Why worry? Or, rather, what danger can there be
for people like us?

(He looks ahead.) What in the world! The graduate has come
right here? Everything is clear now.

graduate: Come, boy, let’s bow down to the Abbot. (They
approach.) Obeisance to the Blessed Abbot, Mahéshvara
manifest in front of us!

abbot: Welcome, sir. Are you well? Please take this seat.

graduate: There’s no need of seats, I’ll just sit down on the
lawn. Your Holiness, I hope the observance of religious
austerities goes on free from impediments, as it has been
established. Or, rather, what kind of impediment could
occur here? The Blessed Mahéshvara worships himself
by himself. So could Your Holiness please advise the
ascetics that they should not be worried in the slightest
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rājñā. rāj” âpy anupadam āgamis.yaty eva bhat.t.ārakam.
dras.t.um.

bhat.t. ā̊ : (sasmitam) K” âsmākam ākulatā, tāpasānām. vā?3.80

Śr̄ıAŚaṅkaraAvarman. i dharmen. a medinı̄m. samāgatām. śā-

sati sādhūnām eva rājyam. , tasya param. bhr.tih. . n’ âiv’

âdy’ âivam. , cirāt prabhr.ty evam ev’ ânubhavāmah. .

(pravísy’ âpat. ı̄Bks.epen. a sam. bhrāntas) tāpasah. : ���jayadu jaya-

du bhat.t.ārako! eso khu ko vi vud. d. hako pam. d. ido svaAga-

vvam. uvvaham. to assamam. imam. uvahasam. to an. eaAsissaA

parivārido †uggāhan. akaan. akham. dham. va† karem. to ido

āgado. tā ittha bhat.t.ārako pamān. am. .���

bhat.t. ā̊ : (sasmitam) Praviśatu tapasvı̄. kim asmākam?

Tatah. pravísati yathāBnirdis.t.o vr.ddhāmbhih. .

vr.ddhāmbhih. : Aho vismayah. ! aho bata kiyān anarthaAkār̄ı

rājā ŚaṅkaraAvarmā yasy’ ēdr.ś̄ı sāmrājyaAlaks.mı̄r agniAho-

tr.bhir vanaAsthair yatibhir brahmaAcāribhir ebhiś ca ŚaivaA

PāśupataAPāñcarātrik’AĀrhataASāṅkhyaASaugataAprabhr.ti-

bhir anargalam. bhujyate! tat katham es.a ciram. j̄ıvis.yati?

tad adya tāvad ayam eka Avr.ks.e mandāraka iva dr.śyate.

asminn ev’ âvasara ı̄śvaram. parākr.tya paraAlokam. nirasya

Veda Aprāmān. yam. pratiks.ipya rājānam amum amārgād

ato nivārya yogye vartmani sthāpayāmi, yen’ âyam ar-

thaAparaś ciram. rājyam anubhavati. atra ca Śaiv’Aāśrame
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degree about this rumor among the people? The king
has removed nothing but the impediments of asceticism.
And the king himself is also coming close behind us to
visit Your Holiness.

abbot: (smiling) Why should I or the ascetics be worried? As 3.80
long as His Majesty Shánkara·varman righteously rules
the country that has fallen to him, the kingdom belongs
to the virtuous alone, but he supports it. And it is like
that not just today; this has been our experience for a
long time.

an ascetic: (enters with a toss of the curtain, excited) Glory
to the Abbot! Some elderly scholar has arrived, showing
off his arrogance, mocking the ashram, surrounded by
several disciples, making †. . . †* Your Holiness should
tell me what to do.

abbot: (smiling) Let the poor fellow enter, I don’t mind.

Then enters vriddhámbhi as described above.*

vriddhámbhi: Amazing! What a great disaster-maker king
Shánkara·varman is, letting Vedic priests, hermits, re-
nouncers, celibate students, as well as these Shaivas, Pa-
shu·patas, Pañcha·rátrikas, Jainas, Sankhyas, Buddhists
and the rest consume the great riches of his kingdom
without check. So how is he going to live long? He
now actually looks like a heavenly tree surrounded by
nothing.* I am going to take this opportunity to do
away with God, set aside the world-to-come, demol-
ish the validity of the Vedas, and thereby turn the king
back from this wrong path and establish him on the
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śrutam. mayā bahavah. pan. d. ita Amāninah. saṅghat.itā iti.

tes.ām. samaks.am enam eva Śaiv’Aācāryam. nirbhartsayā-

mi. (parikramy’ ânyato ’valokya) ayam. sa Śaiv’ A ācāryah.

Kan. aAbhaks.’AÂks.aApād’AādiAdarśanaApāradr.śvā, es.a ca ma-

hā AMı̄mām. sakah. Saṅkars.an. a, ime cānye bahavo nānā A

śāstra Avidah. . bhavat’ ûpasarpāmi. (upasr. tya) kuśaly asi,

tapasvin? bhadram. te, brāhman. a. (iti vadan śādvala eva

śis.yair upavísati.)

bhat.t. ā̊ : (sasmitam) Katham? upakrama eva āks.epah. ? (saṅ-3.85

kars.an. asya mukham. paśyati.)

snātå : Bhagavann, evam etat. paśyāmas tāvat.

vr.ddhā̊ : Kim ittham anartha A śata Aduh. stham āsyate bha-

vadbhih. ?

Tapām. si yātanāś citrāh. , sam. yamo bhogaAvañcanam,

AgniAhotr’Aādikam. karma bālaAkr̄ıd. ” êva laks.yate.

bhat.t. ā̊ : Kim. kurmah. ? ı̄dr.śe karman. i bhagavat” ēśvaren. a

preritāh. smah. .

vr.ddhā̊ : Kah. puno bhagavān ı̄śvarah. ?3.90
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right track, so that concentrating on worldly prosperity
he can enjoy his kingship for a long time. Now I have
heard that a lot of self-proclaimed scholars are gathered
in this Shaiva ashram. I shall make this Shaiva professor a
laughingstock right in front of them. (He takes a few steps
and looks in another direction.) Here is the Shaiva pro-
fessor who is an expert in the systems of Kana·bhaksha,
Aksha·pada* and others, and this here is Sankárshana,
the great Mimámsaka, and here there are many other
scholars belonging to various branches of learning. All
right then, I’ll approach them. (He approaches.) Are you
O.K., ascetic? Hello, brahmin. (While saying this he sits
down right on the lawn with his pupils.)

abbot: (smiling) What? Disrespect right from the start?* 3.85

(He looks at sankárshana’s face.)

graduate: Reverend, you’re right. Well, let’s see.

vriddhámbhi: Why do you live so miserably because of
hundreds of useless torments?

Asceticism is just a variety of torture; self-restraint
is just a way to cheat yourself of pleasures; while
sacrificial rituals such as the Agni·hotra seem to
me just like children’s games.

abbot: What shall we do? The Lord God impels us to
perform such actions.

vriddhámbhi: But who is this “Lord God”? 3.90
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Mr.gaAtr.s.n. ”Aâmbhasi snātah. , khaApus.paAkr.taAśekharah. ,

es.o vandhyāAsuto yāti śaśaAśr.ṅgaAdhanurAdharah. .

bhat.t. ā̊ : Alam apabhās.an. ena! sa hi bhagavān viśvaAjagatah.
sras.t.ā sam. hart” ânantaAjantuAgrāmaAvr.tter vicitraAvipāka-

sya karmaAkalāpakasya yathāAvis.ayam. viniyoktā nity’Aā-

nandah. sarvaAjñah. kr.pāluh. Param’Aēśvarah. .

vr.ddhāmbhih. : (mandam. vihasya) Aho bhautānām. bhaktiA

timiraAhatā na kim. cit paśyati mugdhā dr.s.t.ih. . kuta evam.
bhavis.yati? katham iva hi kartr.tvam asya sammam. syate

lokah. ? tathā hi:

Kr.p” êyam. , kr̄ıd. ” êyam. ,

prabhuArucir iyam. , preran. am idam. ,

svaAbhāvo ’yam. , dharm’Aâ-

rjanam idam, ath’ âpy ārjavam idam:

na jāne kim. kr.tvā

manasi kr.taAkr.tyo munir asau

purān. o nı̄rāgah.
sr.jati jagat̄ım. sam. harati ca.

Karan. ’AādiAkāran. aAkalāpaAnih. spr.hah.3.95

sahaAkāribhiś ca rahitah. katham. vrajet

svaAparaAprayojanaA<viśes.a>Avarjitām.
jagatām. sthitiApralayaAsargaAhetutām?
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There goes the son of a barren woman, fresh from
bathing in the water of a mirage, a wreath of sky-
flowers on his head, holding a bow made of hare-
horn.

abbot: Enough abuse! For he is the blessed creator and
destroyer of the whole world; he supervises the mass
of karmas, according to their appropriate scope, which
karmas are active in the infinite mass of creatures, having
various effects; he is the eternally blissful, omniscient,
compassionate Supreme Lord.

vriddhámbhi: (laughing slightly) Behold the foolish vision
of idiots, obstructed by the blindness of devotion, seeing
nothing. How could this be? For how on earth can people
accept that God is the supreme agent? To explain:*

It is compassion, it is sport, it is a lordly whim, it
is an impulse, it is his nature, this is the way he
earns merit, or, rather, it is his honesty: who knows
what that ancient, passionless sage, who has all he
needs, has got into his head to create and destroy
the universe?

How could one who has no desire for the group of 3.95

causal factors like the instrumental cause, and who
is also deprived of assistant factors, become the
cause of the maintenance, destruction and creation
of the worlds, which has no <particular> benefit
for himself or others?
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Kim. ca:

Evam eva vidhāt” âpi dhātā tr̄ın. i jaganti vā

punar n’ ânyāni bhūyām. si sr.jat’ ı̂ty atra ko vidhih. ?

bhat.t. ā̊ : Kr.tam. dūs.an. ’Aôpanyās’Aāyāsena.

Pramān. aAśūnye viphalam. hi dūs.an. am. ,

pramān. aAsiddhe tad apāstam eva yat,

tadAuktiAmaukharyam apāsya mr.gyatām

at̄ındriye vastuni sādhanam. paraih. .

vr.ddhā̊ : (sasmitam) Yady evam, ĪśvaraAsiddhāv abhidhı̄ya-3.100

tām. pramān. am.

bhat.t. ā̊ : Anumānam iti brūmah. .

vr.ddhā̊ : (sasmitam) Anumānam. pramān. am. c’ êti mano A

rathah. .

AvasthāAdeśaAkālānām. bhedād bhinnāsu śaktis.u

bhāvānām anumānena prasiddhir atidurlabhā.
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Moreover:

Even if he is the creator, what rule is there to ensure
that he is going to create exactly in this way as you
say and only three worlds, and he does not create
other and more worlds?

abbot: Stop exerting yourself putting forward fault-finding
arguments.

On the one hand, fault-finding argument is point-
less with regard to something that lacks the sup-
port of a means of valid knowledge. On the other
hand, it is totally discarded with respect to what is
proved by a means of valid knowledge. Therefore
disputants should stop making noise with utter-
ing those fault-finding arguments and should seek
positive arguments concerning this matter which
is beyond the scope of the sense organs.

vriddhámbhi: (smiling) If that’s what you think, then 3.100

please state a proof for establishing God.

abbot: I say that inference proves His existence.

vriddhámbhi: (smiling) To say that something is an infer-
ence and at the same time a means of valid knowledge
is wishful thinking.

It is extremely difficult to verify things with the
help of inference since their capacities differ be-
cause of differences in condition, place and time.*
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Kim. ca:

HastaAsparśād iv’ ândhena vis.ame pathi dhāvatā3.105

anumānaApradhānena vinipāto na durlabhah. .

Api ca:

Yatnen’ ânumito ’py arthah. kuśalair anumātr.bhih.
abhiyuktatarair anyair anyath” âiv’ ôpapādyate.

bhat.t. ā̊ : Alam. prapañcena! prasiddham eva bārhaspatyā-

nām. gr.ha Akr.tyakam idam. idam. tu brūhi: kim. praty-

aks.am ev’ âikam. tes.ām. pramān. am?

vr.ddhā̊ : Om ity ucyate.

bhat.t. ā̊ : Na tarhi tes.ām. kā cana kalpate lokaAyātrā.3.110

vr.ddhā̊ : Kim iti?

bhat.t. ā̊ : Ks.udh”Aākulatvād dı̄n’ âudane pravartase, na si-

katāyām. ambhām. sy apeks.ase pipāsito na vibhāvasum.

vr.ddhā̊ : Yady evam. tatah. kim?

bhat.t. ā̊ :

Sakhe, pradhānatā nāma na khalv indriyaAgocarah. .3.115

s” ânvayaAvyatirekābhyām. bhāvānām avagamyate.
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Moreover:

One who relies on inference tumbles easily, just 3.105

like a blind man running by touch of hand on an
uneven path.*

Furthermore:

Even if clever logicians infer something with great
effort, other, extremely competent logicians ac-
count for the same thing in another way.*

abbot: Enough of verbosity! We know all too well this
“specialty of the house” of the materialists. But tell me
this: do they hold that sense perception is the one and
only means of valid knowledge?

vriddhámbhi: The answer is yes.

abbot: Then everyday activity is impossible for them. 3.110

vriddhámbhi: How so?

abbot: If you suffer the torments of hunger, my poor thing,
you seek rice, not sand. When you are thirsty you look
for water, not for fire.

vriddhámbhi: Yes, but what’s your point?

abbot:

My friend, surely it does not fall into the scope 3.115

of the sense faculties to be the “best thing” for
a particular purpose. That is ascertained through
the positive and negative concomitance of entities.
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AnvayaAvyatirekau ca mukhyam. liṅgasya laks.an. am.

yatraAstham. dr.śyate liṅgam. , tasya sā paks.aAdharmatā.

Eta eva c’ ânumānasya prān. ā anvayaAvyatirekau paks.aAdhar-

mat” êti.

vr.ddhā̊ : Nanv ayam. sukhaAduh. khaAsādhanatāAniścayaAni-

mittako vyavahāras tiraścām iva manus.yān. ām api prati-

bhay” âiva bhavis.yati.

bhat.t. ā̊ : M” âivam. aviditaAniyataAnimittam. hi jñānam. pra-

tibh” êty ucyate. iha ca viditam eva nimittam anvayaAvya-

tirek’Aādi, na ca svaAsam. vedyasya nihnavo yuktah. .

vr.ddhā̊ : Nanu viditam api na viditam eva nimittam, avi-3.120

nāAbhāvaAsambandhasya grahı̄tum aśakyatvāt. tad ayam

avicārita eva raman. ı̄yo vyavahārah. , etad eva ca tattvam

iti tattvavidah. .

bhat.t. ā̊ : Ālasyam idam. pādaAprasārikā vā. vicārayitum. va-

stūni gr.hı̄taAks.an. ā ime vicaks.an. āh. .
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And positive and negative concomitance are the
primary defining characteristics of the inferential
mark. As for the condition of being the property
of the subject, that holds for any inferential mark
seen in a particular subject.*

These are indeed the very life-breath of inference: positive
and negative concomitance, and the condition of being
the property of the subject.

vriddhámbhi: Surely for humans, just as for animals, such
everyday behavior, based on determining what leads
to pleasure and what to suffering, takes place merely
through instinct.

abbot: Say not so. For instinct is defined as a knowledge
the specific cause of whose validity is not known. But
in this case we do know the cause, namely positive and
negative concomitance and the like. And one cannot
deny something self-evident.

vriddhámbhi: Surely even if we know the cause, yet we 3.120

do not really know it, since we cannot comprehend the
connection of being invariably related. Therefore this
everyday activity is pleasant only if we do not examine
it, and this fact alone is real: thus say those who know
reality.

abbot: This is laziness, or you just don’t want to yield an
inch. These scholars here are taking the opportunity to
examine things.
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vr.ddhā̊ : Nanv aśakyo ’yam. vicāra ānantyād dhūm’AâgniA

vyakt̄ınām adhūm’ A ânagni Avyakt̄ınām. ca. dur Aadhiga-

mau c’ âsāks.āt Akr.ta Asakala Atri Abhuvan’ Aôdara Avarti Apad’ A

ârtha Asārthair imāv anvaya Avyatirekau. sarva Avidām. tu

kim anumānena?

bhat.t. ā̊ : Anvayas tāvat sāmānyam avalambya grahı̄s.yate.

vyaktyAānantyam abādhakam. , dhūmatvasy’ âikatvād ag-

nitvasya ca. bhāva Asāmāny’ A ânugama Apurah. Asara eva ca

tadAabhāvayor apy anugamo grahı̄s.yate. sa eva ca vyati-

rekah. .

Bhāvayoh. sāhaAcaryam. yad, anvayam. tam pracaks.ate.

vyatirekam. tu manyante sāhityam. tadAabhāvayoh. .

Paks.a Adharmatā tu tapasvinı̄ su Abodh” âiva, niradhikara-3.125

n. aAliṅgaAdharm’Aânavadhāran. ād iti. tad evam. suśakatayā

nimittaAniścayasya vipaścitām iva tiraścām api pramān. air

eva vyavahārah. . yath” āha Bhās.yaAkārah. , «tad evam ebhih.

pramān. air devaAmanus.yaAtiraścām. vyavahārāh. prakalpa-

nte, n’ âto ’nyathā» iti.
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vriddhámbhi: Surely this examination is impossible, be-
cause there are infinite individual instances of smoke
and fire, and non-smoke and non-fire, and people who
have not perceived directly the multitude of all things
existing in the three worlds cannot ascertain this positive
and negative concomitance. As for the omniscient, what
need have they for inference?

abbot: First of all, positive concomitance can be grasped
resorting to universals. The infinitude of individual in-
stances cannot invalidate the inference since smoke-ness
is one and fire-ness is also one. And following precisely
the accordance of positive universals, the accordance of
their absence can also be grasped. And exactly that is
negative concomitance.

The association of two things* is taught to be
positive concomitance. As for negative concomi-
tance, it is considered to be the concurrence of
their absence.

As for the inferential mark’s condition of being the property 3.125

of the subject, that poor thing can easily be understood,
since we cannot ascertain the inferential mark as a prop-
erty without it having any locus. Therefore, since the
cause of validity is easily determined in this way, even
animals, just like the wise, act only with the help of
means of valid knowledge. As the Commentator says,
“Therefore the activities of gods, human beings and an-
imals are possible in this way, with the help of these
means of valid knowledge, and not otherwise.”*
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vr.ddhā̊ : Nanu bhavatu lokaAsiddhānām utpannaAprat̄ıt̄ı-

nām, <utpādyaAprat̄ıt̄ınām. tv> atiAdurghat.o ’yam. prakā-

rah. .

Na h’ Īśvaram. pr.thivyAādeh. kāryād dhūmād iv’ ânalam

laukikāh. pratipadyante tārkikair apratāritāh. .

bhat.t. ā̊ :

Nār̄ıAjano ’pi bālo ’pi gopālo ’pi bhavān api

budhyate niyatād arthād arth’Aântaram asam. śayam.

AvināAbhāvaAsāmarthyād dhūmen’ êva vibhāvasoh.3.130

anumānam. svaAkāryen. a kartuh. sidhyati dhı̄matah. .

vr.ddhā̊ :

Nanv anyad eva kumbh’Aādi kāryam. sambhāvit’Aôdayam,

anyad eva hi śail’Aādi, tayor hi mahad antaram.

bhat.t. ā̊ :

Anya eva hi dhūmo ’sau kr.śaAjanmā mah”Aânase,

anya ev’ âyam adrau ca vyāptaAvyomaAdigAantarah. .

Kim. c’ êdam. raktaApat.’Aôcchis.t.am. bhujyate,3.135
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vriddhámbhi: Surely this may be all right for things al-
ready established in the world, regarding which cogni-
tion has already arisen,* but it is impossible <for things
concerning which cognition is still to be acquired.>

For ordinary people, unless they are deceived by
logicians, do not cognize God from effects like the
earth, in the way they cognize fire from smoke.

abbot:

Even women, even a child, even a cowherd, even
you, sir, comprehend one thing without doubt
from some other specific thing.*

Because of the power of invariable concomitance, 3.130

one can successfully infer a sentient agent from its
effect, just as one can infer fire from smoke.

vriddhámbhi:

Surely an effect like a pot, the production of which
is conceivable, is one thing, and a mountain, for
instance, is very different thing, for there is a great
difference between them.

abbot:

Indeed, this smoke with its small beginnings in the
kitchen is one thing, and a very different thing is
the smoke on the mountain, permeating the main
and intermediate directions of the sky.*

Moreover these are the leftovers of the red-robed Buddhists 3.135

that you are eating:
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«Siddham. yādr.g adhis.t.hātr.Abhāv’Aâbhāv’Aânuvr.ttimat

sanniveś’Aādi, tat tasmād yuktam. yad anumı̄yate.» iti.

Dharmam. niyatam ālambya bhavati hy anumāAkramah. .

kva vā sarv’ Aātmanā sāmyam. sādhya Adr.s.t.’ Aânta Adharmi-

n. oh. ?

vr.ddhā̊ : Nanv anyatra vāstavam. sāmānyam, iha tu śabdaA

sāmānyaAmātram. , na vastuAsāmānyam. śabdaAsāmānye c’

âtiprasaṅgah. .

bhat.t. ā̊ : (sasmitam) Kuto BauddhaAgr.he vāstavam. sāmān-

yam?

BuddhyAārūd. ham. bahis.t.ham. vā,3.140

satyam. sām. vr.tam eva vā

sāmānyam avalamby’ âis.ā

lokaAyātrā prat̄ıyate.

Na parasAparatah. sāmyam. kāryān. ām api bhūyasām.

tad ime «yādr.k» ity asya padasy’ ârtham. na manmahe.

vr.ddhā̊ : Nanu vilaks.an. am ev’ êdam. ks.ityAādi kāryam.

bhat.t. ā̊ : Nanu vilaks.an. am eva kartāram. kalpayantu bha-

vantah. .
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“When that particular kind of compositeness, etc.,
is established to be in positive and negative con-
comitance with the existence of the controller, it
is fine that the existence of a controller is inferred
from that kind of compositeness.”*

In fact, the process of inference takes place de-
pending upon a specific property.* Where is there
ever a complete similarity between the thing that
has the property to be established and the one in
the example?*

vriddhámbhi: Surely there is a real universal in other cases,
but in this case the similarity is only nominal, not real.*
And to apply inference in the case of nominal similarity
would be a fault of overextension.

abbot: (smiling) How could there be real universals in the
house of a Buddhist?

We see that people’s everyday activities depend 3.140

upon some universal, whether arisen from the in-
tellect, or external, real or conventional.

There are many things that, although they are all
effects, do not resemble each other. Therefore I
don’t see the point of the expression “that partic-
ular kind.”

vriddhámbhi: But surely these products such as the earth
are quite special.

abbot: Surely, then, you should postulate a very special
craftsman.
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vr.ddhā̊ : Na kalpayitum aprasiddham. śaknumah. .

bhat.t. ā̊ : Vayam api na kāryam akartr.kam. vaktum. śaknu-3.145

mah. .

vr.ddhā̊ : Kim atra tarhi kurmah. ?

bhat.t. ā̊ : Kataram atra jahāmah. ? kim. kartrAatiśayo duh. kh’A

āvahah. , kim. vā kāryam akartr.kam. duh. kh’Aāvaham? ta-

tra «dr.s.t.a Asiddhaye hy adr.s.t.am. kalpyate, na tu dr.s.t.am

utsr.jyate» iti nyāyād varam. kartrAatiśayah. kāry’Aâtiśayāt

sahyatām, na tu kāryatāyā ev’ ôpeks.an. am.

vr.ddhāmbhir bhūmim ālikhati.

bhat.t. ā̊ : Api ca lavana Akriyayā dātram iva chidi Akriyayā

paraśur iva rūp’Aôpalabdhyā yat karan. am. locanam anu-

mı̄yate, tatra netrasya dātra Aparaśvadhābhyām. kim. sā-

dharmyam?

vr.ddhā̊ : Tad api m” ânumāyi, kim. naś chinnam?3.150

bhat.t. ā̊ : Nanu caks.us.ā vinā katham. rūpam. draks.yasi?

vr.ddhā̊ : Bhavatu tarhi kim api karan. am.
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vriddhámbhi: I am unable to postulate something that is
unknown.

abbot: And I cannot talk about an effect that has no agent. 3.145

vriddhámbhi: So what can we do in such a case?

abbot: Which alternative shall we reject? Is it the extraor-
dinary nature of the agent that is troublesome or is it the
effect of having no agent that is troublesome? Regarding
these two alternatives, according to the general princi-
ple “We postulate something unseen in order to account
for something already seen, but we cannot deny some-
thing seen,” one should put up with the extraordinary
nature of the agent because the effect is also extraordi-
nary, rather than disregarding the fact that something is
an effect.

vriddhámbhi draws on the ground.

abbot: Moreover, when we infer from our perception of
colors the faculty of sight as the instrument, just as we
infer a scythe from the action of mowing and an axe
from the action of cutting, in this case what kind of
property does the faculty of sight have in common with
the scythe and the axe?

vriddhámbhi: Let that not be inferred, either—why should 3.150

it bother me?

abbot: But how could you see color without your faculty
of vision?

vriddhámbhi: Fine, then let there be some kind of instru-
ment.
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bhat.t. ā̊ : Bhavatv etarhi ko ’pi kartā.

vr.ddhā̊ : Na sahyate kartā. karan. am. vinā katham. kriyā?

bhat.t. ā̊ : Kartāram. vinā katham. kāryam? kāryam iti hi na3.155

D. itth’ A ādivad Aabhidhānam, api tu kriyata iti kāryam.

kriyate ca kartrā ca vinā ken’ êti na vidmah. . tad evam

iyam Īśvar’ Aânumāna A śirortir abhais.ajyā sahyatām. kim.
kriyate?

vr.ddhāmbhir bhūmim ālikhati.

bhat.t. ā̊ : Api ca para A loka Avedanām api kas.t.ām. sod. hum

arhati bhavān.

vr.ddhā̊ : Na j̄ıvan sahis.yate.

bhat.t. ā̊ : Nanu ks.ipram eva maris.yasi.

vr.ddhā̊ : Katham iva?3.160

bhat.t. ā̊ : Caitanyam ayāvad Adravya Abhāvitayā sva Asam. ve-

dyatayā ca na bhūtaAdharmā bhavitum arhati. na ca jñā-

naAsantatiApaks.e kam. cid ekam anusandhātāram antaren. a

smaran. ’Aêcch”AādiAvyavahāra upapadyate.

vr.ddhā̊ : Astu tarhi kim apy evam. pramātr. Atattvam. tat

punar ūrdhvam. dehaAdāhād ast’ ı̂ti kim atra pramān. am?

bhat.t. ā̊ : Sādho, na pramān. am anyat tatr’ ôpayujyate.
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abbot: Then let there be likewise some kind of maker.

vriddhámbhi: I cannot accept a maker. But how could
there be action without an instrument?

abbot: How could there be an effect without a maker? For 3.155

the word “effect” is not just a name like Dittha, but
something is an effect because it is made. If something
is both made and without a maker, then by whom? We
do not know. So you have to put up with this incurable
headache of inferring God. What else can you do?

vriddhámbhi draws on the ground.

abbot: What’s more, you also have to endure the severe
pain of transmigration.*

vriddhámbhi: One will not endure it while alive.

abbot: Then surely you will die very quickly.

vriddhámbhi: How so? 3.160

abbot: Consciousness cannot be a property of material
elements, because it does not exist for as long as the
substance does, and because it is aware of itself. And if
you hold the theory of the “stream of consciousness,” the
activities of remembering, desiring, etc., are not possible
without a single synthesizer.

vriddhámbhi: Then I will accept the existence of some
such entity to be the cognizing subject. But what proves
that it exists after the cremation of the body?

abbot: My good fellow, that requires no further proof.
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vr.ddhā̊ : Kim iti?

bhat.t. ā̊ : Svābhāvika Avināśa Abhāvo hi nis.iddha Abhāvah. . na3.165

ca pramātur utpattir vā vināśo vā tat Akāran. am. vā kadā

cid anubhūyate. na ca s’ Aâvayavatv’ Aādinā pat.’ Aāder iva

tantuAvyatis.aṅgaAvimocan’Aādinā nāśah. kalpate. tad asya

pramātr. Atattvasya svaArūpam ev’ ôpalabhyate n’ ôtpādaA

vināśāv ity asti cet pramātā, nitya ev’ âsau. nityaś cet, sa

eva paraAlokı̄. kim idam ucyate cārvākaih. , «paraAlokino

’bhāvāt paraAlok’Aâbhāvah. » iti?

Anyad api: bālasya hars.aAbhayaAśok’Aādi stany’Aâbhilās.’Aādi ca

na svābhāvikam. n’ ākasmikam. na pratibhāAmātraAkr.tam

iti vā vaktum. śakyam ity ato ’pi nityat” ātmano ’numı̄-

yata eva.

vr.ddhā̊ : Nanv Īśvara A siddhi Aprasaṅge para A loka Acarcayā

kim āyātam?

bhat.t. ā̊ : Idam āyātam: para A loke sati n’ âkarma Animitto

bhūtaAsarga upapadyate.

vr.ddhā̊ : Tatah. kim?
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vriddhámbhi: Why not?

abbot: For we deny that the destruction of something is 3.165

part of its nature. In addition, we never experience ei-
ther the arising or the perishing of the cognizing subject,
or any cause of such arising or perishing. Nor is it the
case that its destruction must be possible on the ground
that it has parts, in the way that, for instance, a cloth is
destroyed, when, for example, the contact of its threads
with one another disintegrates. Therefore we perceive
only the form itself of this real entity called “subject”
but not its arising or perishing. Because of this, if the
cognizing subject exists it must be eternal. If it is eternal,
then it is the one that transmigrates. Why do the materi-
alists say, “Because there is nothing which transmigrates,
therefore there is no transmigration”?*

And there is a further consideration: the infant’s joy, fear,
sorrow, etc., and his desire for milk, and so on, cannot
be said to be either innate or accidental or produced
merely by instinct. So because of this, too, the Self has
to be inferred to be eternal.

vriddhámbhi: But what is gained by investigating trans-
migration in the context of proving God?

abbot: This is what is gained: if there is transmigration,
then the creation of the material world cannot but be
caused by individual karmas.

vriddhámbhi: So what?
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bhat.t. ā̊ : Karman. ām api śar̄ır’AādiAsarge hetutvam.3.170

vr.ddhā̊ : Punas tatah. kim?

bhat.t. ā̊ : Nanu karmān. y acetanāni.

vr.ddhā̊ : Tato ’pi kim?

bhat.t. ā̊ : Nanv acetanam. cetan”Aânadhis.t.hitam. san na kā-
ran. atām eti.

vr.ddhā̊ : Nanu cetanās tes.ām eva karman. ām. kartāro ’dhis.-3.175

t.hātāro bhavis.yanti.

bhat.t. ā̊ : Na bhavitum arhanti, bhinn’ A âbhiprāyān. ām. sa-
mmān’Aânupapatteh. .

vr.ddhā̊ : Katham. tarhi taks.n. ām?

bhat.t. ā̊ : Kim. taks.n. ām?

vr.ddhā̊ : Nanu te bahavo ’py ekam. mandiram ārabhante.

bhat.t. ā̊ : M” âivam. ekasya sthapater āśay’Aânuvartinas te.3.180

vr.ddhā̊ : Katham. tarhi paris.adi dvijānām. sammānam?

bhat.t. ā̊ : Tatr’ âpi kāryaAkovidasya paris.atApater ekasya āśa-
yam anurudhyate paris.at. iha punar rājaAśar̄ıram amātyaA
śar̄ıram. v” âikam eva prān. iAsahasrān. ām upakār’AâpakāraA
dvāren. a sukhaAduh. khaAsādhanam iti nūnam. tatAkarma-
bhih. sambhūya tad ārabhyate. na ca yes.ām. tad rājaAśar̄ı-
ram. duh. khāya kalpate te tadAārambhanam anumodanta
it’ Īśvara eva bhagavām. s tasya tāvatah. karmaArāśer adhis.-
t.hātā nūnam es.itavya ity evam. parisiddhāv ĪśvaraAsiddhir
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abbot: The karmas are also the causes of the creation of 3.170

bodies, etc.*

vriddhámbhi: And then what?

abbot: Surely the karmas are unconscious.

vriddhámbhi: And even then what?

abbot: Surely an insentient thing can become a cause only
if it is presided over by a sentient being.

vriddhámbhi: Surely their sentient agents will preside over 3.175
those very karmas.

abbot: They cannot, since no accord is possible among
those who have different intentions.

vriddhámbhi: Then what about carpenters?

abbot: Why carpenters?

vriddhámbhi: Surely they build one house although they
are many.

abbot: That’s not so. They follow the will of one architect. 3.180

vriddhámbhi: Then what about the brahmins’ agreement
in an assembly?

abbot: In that case, too, the assembly adheres to the will of
a single chairman who is expert in the matter. But in this
case the body of a king or the body of an adviser, a single
thing, is the source of pleasure and suffering for thou-
sands of living beings through helping or harming them,
so surely it is produced by their karmas collectively. And
those for whom the king’s body causes suffering do not
rejoice at its production.* Therefore it is the Lord God
alone who must surely be accepted as the supervisor of
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apratyākhyeyā. evam. ca tis.t.hatu pr.thivı̄AsāgaraAhimava-

dAādi mahat kāryam aparimitam, mādr.śaAkr.śaAśar̄ır’AādiA

kārya Amātraken. ’ âpy anena kramen. a śakyo ’numātum

Īśvarah. . anena ca nayen’ âcetan’ Aâcatura A śar̄ır’ Aādi Asam. -

yojita Asarit Apulina Asaikata Akūt.’ A ādayo ’py akr.s.t.a Ajātā gi-

riAkandaraAvanaAgahanaAtr.n. aAlatāAvitān’Aādayo vā janasya

sukhaAduh. khaAkaratayā tatAkarm’Aāks.iptā iti karm’Aâdhis.-

t.hānaAdvāren. a n’ âcetanaAkartr.kā bhavis.yanti.

vr.ddhā̊ bhūmim ālikhati.

bhat.t. ā̊ : Āstām anyat sthūlam. vā kr.śam. vā kāryam. yo ’yam

asmadAādı̄nām. kr.s.iAsevāAvān. ijy’AādiAvyavahārah. śayan’Aā-

sanaAviharan. ’Aāhār’AādiAvyavahār’Aântah. , es.o ’pi bhūyasām.

prān. inām upakār’AâpakāraAkāran. am iti sukhaAduh. kham

upajanayati. tataś ca so ’pi pūrvaAnı̄tyā tatAkarm’Aāks.ipta-

tayā karman. ām. c’ âcetanatayā tatAkartr̄.n. ām. ca bhūyasām.

parasAparaAvirodhinām. sammān’Aâsambhavena Bhagava-

t” âdhis.t.hitaih. karmabhir eva ārabhyata ity āha mah”Aā-

tmā Pārāśaryah. :
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such an immense heap of karmas. And so, once one has
completely established this, the proof of God’s existence
is irrefutable. And thus let alone great, immeasurable
products like the earth, the ocean, mountains, etc.; we
can infer God following the same steps even just from
such insignificant products as, for instance, slender lit-
tle bodies like mine. Similarly, even heaps of sand, for
instance, on a riverbank, constructed by insentient, un-
skillful bodies, or wild plants such as grass, vines and
bushes, in mountains, caves, forests, and thickets, are
dependent on the karmas of people because they cause
them pleasure or pain. Therefore, since the karmas must
be presided over, the maker of these things cannot be
insentient.

vriddhámbhi draws on the ground.

abbot: But let us leave aside other gross or subtle effects.
The daily activities of people like us, like agriculture,
service or trade, and everything down to lying, sitting,
strolling, eating and so on, because they cause benefit
or harm for many living beings, produce pleasure or
suffering. Therefore, by the above reasoning, because
these activities are dependent on the karmas of those
beings, and since the karmas are insentient, and since
their agents are many and mutually opposed, and so
cannot accord—they are also produced by those very
karmas presided over by the Blessed Lord. That’s why
the illustrious Vyasa says:
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«Ajño jantur anı̄śo ’yam ātmanah. sukhaAduh. khayoh.3.185

ĪśvaraAprerito gacchet svargam. vā śvabhram eva vā.»

vr.ddhā̊ : Carcayis.yāma etat. gacchāmas tāvat.

bhat.t. ārak’Aânuvartinas tāpasā enam upahasanto bahuBpra-

kāram. paribhavanti.

bhat.t. ā̊ : (tān nivārya vr.ddhāmbhim. prati) Kv’ êdānı̄m.
gamyate? ady’ âpy udvaha ks.an. am. karmaAvis.ūcı̄m. Āga-

maAprāmān. yād ap’ Īśvaram. pratipadyāmahe.

vr.ddhā̊ : Āgamah. pramān. am iti sāhasam.

bhat.t. ā̊ : (snātakam uddísya) Śrāntā vayam. tad bhavanta3.190

enam. bodhayantu.

snātå : Yathā Bhat.t.āraka ādiśati. asmākam. tv ĀgamaAprā-

mān. ya Asamarthane prayāsa eva n’ ôpayujyate, nisarga A

siddhatvāt.

vr.ddhā̊ :

NisargaAsiddham. prāmān. yam. ? kim etad abhidhı̄yate?

na hi nityatayā Vedah. prāmān. yam adhigacchati.

Kim. hi nityam. pramān. am. dr.s.t.am ākāśādi? pratyaks.ādi vā

yad anityam. tasya prāmān. ye kasya vipratipattih. ?
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“This creature is ignorant, and not master of his 3.185

own pleasure and pain; impelled by the Lord, he
may go to heaven, or he may go straight to hell.”*

vriddhámbhi: I will give the matter some thought. Right
now I am going.

The ascetic followers of the abbot laugh at vriddhámbhi and
humiliate him in many ways.

abbot: (checks them and says to vriddhámbhi) Where are
you going? Endure right now for a moment the suffering
caused by your karma.* We know that God exists also
by the authority of Scripture.

vriddhámbhi: Scripture a means of valid knowledge! That’s
bold.

abbot: (to the graduate) I am tired; will you please en- 3.190

lighten him?

graduate: Just as the Abbot wishes. Anyway, I won’t have
to exert myself at all to corroborate the validity of Scrip-
ture, since it is established by nature.

vriddhámbhi:

The validity of Scripture established by nature?
How can you say this? For the Veda is not author-
itative simply because of its eternity.

For is any other permanent thing, such as space, seen to be
a means of valid knowledge? Or who would argue about
the validity of sense perception and the like, which is
not eternal?
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snātå : Sādho,3.195

Na hi nityatay” âsmābhih. prāmān. yam abhidhı̄yate

Vedasya, bodhakatvāt tu tathāAbhāvam. pracaks.mahe.

vr.ddhā̊ :

Nanv asti bādhyamāne ’pi śabde bodhakatā kva cit

«karen. uh. karaAśākhāyām» iti ken’ âpy udı̄rite.

snātå :

N’ âiv’ ânvit’Aâbhidhānam. hi śābdam atr’ âpi bādhate,3.200

bādhyate tv abhidheye ’rthe pramān. ’AântaraAdarśanam.

vr.ddhā̊ :

Pramān. ’AântaraAdr.s.t.e ’rthe nanu śabdah. pravartate.

ato vis.ayaAbādhena bādhitah. syāt sa eva te.

snātå :

Bādhyatām. vis.ayo yasya pramān. ’AântaraAgocarah. ,

codanāyā niyog’Aātmā vis.ayas tv anyaAdurlabhah. .
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graduate: My good fellow, 3.195

It’s not that I assert that the Veda is authoritative
because it is eternal; rather, I claim that it is au-
thoritative since it creates awareness.

vriddhámbhi:

Surely in some cases, even though the verbal ex-
pression is contradicted, it still creates awareness,
like when somebody says: “There is an elephant
on my finger.”

graduate:

Yet even here it is not the denotation of the words 3.200

connected in a sentence which renders impossible
verbal cognition. Rather, it is impossible to find
any other means of valid knowledge with respect
to the sense that is conveyed.*

vriddhámbhi:

Surely verbal expression operates with reference
to objects known by other means of valid knowl-
edge. Therefore by contradicting the object verbal
expression itself must be invalidated for you.

graduate:

Granted, a verbal expression is invalidated when
its content is covered by another means of valid
knowledge, but the content of an injunction,
namely a command, is hardly accessible to other
means of valid knowledge.*
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Sa ca mān’Aântar’Aākrānter abhūmitvān nisargatah.3.205

anugrah’Aôpaghātābhyām. tatAkr.tābhyām. na lipyate.

Anugrahe ’nuvādatvam, upaghāte tv asatyatā,

dvayasy’ ânupapattau tu katham. syād apramān. atā?

vr.ddhā̊ :

Nanu sambandhaAsāpeks.ah. śabdo bhavati vācakah. ,

sa c’ âiva purus.’Aâdhı̄nah. . katham. syāt tadAagocare?

snātå :

Sambando nanu śaktir eva vacasah. ,3.210

sā c’ âsya naisargikı̄.

pum. sā kartum aśakya eva samayah.

śabdair vinā vācakaih. .

vyutpattir vyavahāratas tu ghat.ate

ces.t.āAnimitte nr.n. ām

ātmany eva tathā prathām upagate

śabd’AâikaAgamye vidhau.

«Kuryād» iti padasy’ ârthas triAkālaAsparśaAvarjitah.

na kālaAvis.ayair anyaih. pramān. air avagāhyate.
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And since by nature it cannot be encroached upon 3.205

by other means of valid knowledge, it is unaffected
by any help or harm they cause.

If other means of valid knowledge help verbal tes-
timony, then it is only repetition, and if it is con-
tradicted, it is false; but when both are impossible,
how could it be not authoritative?

vriddhámbhi:

Surely a verbal expression necessarily requires the
connection of the expression and the object ex-
pressed in order to be expressive, and that connec-
tion is dependent on a person. But how could this
be in the case of something inaccessible to anyone?

graduate:

But connection is just the word’s power, and that 3.210

power is innate in it. A person cannot make a
convention without words that are already expres-
sive. As for learning this connection—it is possible
with regard to an injunction the content of which
can be reached only through verbal expressions,
through usage, when the cause of people’s action
has become manifest in oneself in the same way.

The meaning of the expression “he is to perform
it”—a meaning that is not temporally bound—
cannot be entered into by other means of valid
knowledge with temporal objects.
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vr.ddhā̊ : Katham. tarhi tatra vyutpattih. ?

snātå : Nan’ ûktam atra, tan na gr.hı̄tam. bhavatā. sv’ A ā-

tmani hi prerak’AâvagamaApūrvikā ces.t.ā dr.s.t.ā. parasy’ âpi

liṅAvibhaktim. śrutavataś ces.t.āAdarśanāt tatah. prerak’Aâva-

gamo jāta iti kalpyate. kı̄dr.g asau preraka iti svayam eva

ātmavad upalabhyate. na tv «asāv evam. Arūpah. » iti rū-

pavān iva parasmai darśayitum. śakyate. paro ’py enam

anubhavaty eva, na c’ ânyasmai darśayitum. śaknot’ ı̂ti

pramān. ’Aântar’Aâgocare ’pi siddhā vyutpattih. . vr.ddhasy’

âpi bālaAdaśāyām es.” âiva gatir ity anādih. sam. sārah. .

vr.ddhā̊ : Kim iyat” âiva siddham. codanāAprāmān. yam?

snātå : Kim. vā mr.gayate bhavān?3.215

vr.ddhā̊ : Na pramān. ’Aântar’AânugrahaArahitah. Śabdah. pra-

mān. atām aśnute. abhidhāyaka eva hy asau, n’ ârthaAta-

thātvaAsamarpakah. .

snātå : Abhidhāyako ’pi bodhaka eva. pramān. am. hi sar-

vam. bodhakam eva bhavati, na tu ghat.am iva kan. t.he

rajjvā baddhvā prameyam arpayati.
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vriddhámbhi: Then how can one learn that injunction?

graduate: I’ve told you already, but you didn’t get it. For
one perceives in oneself that action is preceded by the
cognizing of an instigator. Because one observes that
someone else also acts after hearing an optative ending,
therefore one postulates that the other person has also
cognized an instigator. And one perceives oneself, just
as one perceives the Self, what kind of instigator this is.
But we cannot show it to somebody else saying, “It is
like this,” as we can show something else that has form.
Others, too, do experience it, but they cannot show it
to anyone else. Therefore learning the connection of
word and meaning is established even in the case of
injunction, which cannot be known by other means of
valid knowledge. When old people were children, they
learned in the same way: so the world has no beginning.

vriddhámbhi: Is that enough to prove the validity of Vedic
injunction?

graduate: What else are you looking for? 3.215

vriddhámbhi: The words of Scripture cannot be valid if
they are deprived of the support of other means of valid
knowledge, for they are merely expressive, but they do
not provide a guarantee that the object is thus.

graduate: Things that are expressive can also, in fact, cre-
ate awareness. For every means of valid knowledge just
creates awareness; it does not deliver the object of cog-
nition like a pot, tying a rope around its neck.
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Pramān. ’AântaraAsam. vādaAsāpeks.ām. ca pramān. atām

vadanto n’ âdhigaccheyur antam. yugaAśatair api.

Bādhah. kāran. aAdos.o vā dvayam. mithyātvaAkāran. am.

tac c’ âtidurlabham. Veda iti siddhā pramān. atā.

vr.ddhā̊ bhūmim ālikhati. snātak’Aânucarā enam upahasa-3.220

nti. snātakas tān vārayati.

bhat.t. ā̊ : Y” êyam āryen. a VedaAprāmān. yaAven. ı̄ darśitā, kim.
s” âiv’ âpeks.yā, kim. vā «tad Avacanād āmnāya Aprāmā-

n. yam. », «mantr’ AĀyur Aveda Aprāmān. yavac ca tat Aprāmā-

n. yam āptaAprāmān. yāt» ity es.a sādhı̄yān panthā iti svaAgr.-

haAkalaho ’yam asmākam. alam. tena. VedaAdvis.o nāstikās

tāvad evam. Aprāyā yus.mābhiś ca nirākaran. ı̄yā eva.

snātå : Yathā bhagavān ādiśati.

Nepathye kalakalah. .

bhat.t. ā̊ : Kim etat?

snātå : Rāj’AāgamaAśam. s̄ı nanv ayam. kalakalah. . tad vayam.3.225

rājñah. pratyanantar̄ıAbhavāmah. . bhavanto ’pi sv’Aāgam’A

ôcitam arghy’Aādi rājñe sajj̄ıAkurvantu.

bhat.t. ā̊ : Yath” āha bhavān.
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Those who claim that validity must depend on
agreement with other means of valid knowledge
couldn’t reach the end of the series of these means
even after hundreds of aeons.

Falsity has two reasons: invalidation or a fault on
the part of the causes of cognition.* And since
neither of them obtain at all in the Veda, its validity
is established.

vriddhámbhi draws on the ground. The followers of the 3.220

graduate laugh at him. The graduate restrains them.

abbot: Whether we should rely on this way of proving the
validity of the Veda that you, sir, have shown, or whether
it is better to follow the train of thought that “the sacred
tradition is authoritative because it is His word,”* and
“it is valid because the trustworthy person* is author-
itative, similarly to the validity of spells or texts about
medicine”*: this is a private quarrel among ourselves. Let
us leave it aside. First you too must completely refute the
Veda-hating unbelievers of this ilk.

graduate: As Your Eminence commands.

Hubbub offstage.

abbot: What’s that?

graduate: This hubbub must announce the king’s arrival. 3.225

I will go to meet him. As for you, please prepare the re-
spectful offerings for the king, as it befits your scriptures.

abbot: All right, sir.
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snātå : Idam. ca punah. puno vijñāpyase Bhagavan,

Na hi dvis.mo devam.
Śivam anupam’AâiśvaryaAvibhavam. .

sa ev’ âiko hetuh.
sthitiAvilayaAsarges.u jagatām.

sa Rudrah. , sa Brahmā,
sa Harir, aparo v” âpi Purus.ah.

paras tebhyas. tasmin
bhuvanam akhilam. sam. śritam idam.

Tad ime ŚaivaAPāśupataAKālamukhā MahāAvratinaś ca yathāA
sukham āsatām.

GuruAvidy” âpi bhavatām. bhāti moh’Aâpasārin. ı̄,3.230
sā tv astu tāvadAvis.ayā yāvaty eva vyavasthitā.

bhat.t. ā̊ : Yathā bhavān āha.

Nis.krāntāh. sarve.
Tr. tı̄yo ’ṅkah. .
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graduate: And let me remind Your Eminence once again:

We certainly do not hate the god Shiva, the power
of whose majesty is incomparable. He alone is the
single cause of the upholding, resorbing and emit-
ting of the worlds. He is Rudra, he is Brahma, he
is Hari, or some other Person beyond them. This
entire world depends on him.

Therefore let these Shaivas, Pashu·patas, Kala·mukhas and
Maha·vratins remain at ease.*

The knowledge handed down by your teachers 3.230
also seems to dispel delusion, but let its scope be
limited to that with respect to which it is justly
established.*

abbot: Precisely, sir.

Exeunt omnes.
End of Act Three.
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much ado about religion

Tatah. pravísati r.tvig upādhyāyaś ca.

r.tvik: (sodvegam) Kas.t.am. bhoh. kas.t.am! anyad eva cintitam
anyad ev’ ôpanatam. VedaAbāhyaAsakal’AāgamaAtiraskāren. ’
âsmin prasaṅge sarvam asmadAbhogyam eva bhuvanam.
bhavis.yat’ ı̂ti cintitam. yathāAvyāsam ev’ âdy’ âpi bāhy’A
āgamā vartanta ity upanatam. tathā hi:

ŚaivaAPāśupataAPāñcarātrikāh.
SāṅkhyaASaugataADigAambar’Aādayah.

sarva eva hi yathāAsthitā ime.
snātakasya dhig apārthakam śrutam!

upā̊ : Bho vayasya, nanu rāja Apurus.o ’sāv adya sam. vr.ttah. .
rājā ca paramaAmāheśvara iti tadAārādhan’AâikatānaAbud-
dhinā tena bhavitavyam. yatah. :

Samı̄pato bhūmiAbhr.tām. hi pūrus.ās4.5

tadAuktam ev’ ânuvadanta āsate,
svaAvr.ddhiAlubdhās tu na sādhv asādhu vā

vivecayanti pratiśabdakā iva.

r.tvik: Vayasya, yathā manyase. kah. sv’Aârtham avadhı̄rya
madhyaAstho dharm’AâikatānaAbuddhir bhavati? kim. tu
katham. Ved’ A âika Avis.aya Ayājan’ A âdhyāpan’ A ādi Avr.ttibhir
asmābhih. kālo netavyah. ?

upā̊ : Vayasya, yath” âiv’ âtikrānto nı̄tas tath” âiv’ āgāmy
api grāsaAvasanaAmātraAsantos.ibhir nes.yate. yatah. :
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Then enters the Vedic officiant and the Vedic instructor.

officiant: (agitated) What an awful blow! I had one thing
in mind and something completely different has hap-
pened. I had in mind that when all the extra-Vedic re-
ligions are censured, we’ll be able to enjoy the whole
country. But what has happened is that the heterodox
religions are still just as widespread as they were before.
For:

Shaivas, Pashu·patas, Pañcha·rátrikas, Sankhyas,
Buddhists, Sky-Clad Jains and the rest: all of them
remain as they were. Shame on the graduate’s use-
less learning!

instructor: But, my friend, he is by now the king’s man.
And the king is supremely devoted to Shiva, so San-
kárshana has to be completely focussed on propitiating
Him. For:

In a monarch’s vicinity, his men always repeat his 4.5

words, but, eager for their own advantage, they do
not distinguish between good or bad, like echoes.

officiant: Right you are, my friend. Who would disregard
his own interests and impartially focus his attention on
Dharma alone? But how should we spend our time?
Our profession—officiating at sacrifices, teaching and
the like—is concerned exclusively with the Veda.

instructor: My friend, we shall spend the future just as
we have spent the past: content merely with something
to eat and wear. For:
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much ado about religion

AdurjanaAgiro gos.t.hyo, vı̄taAmānaAgrahāh. priyāh.
pun. yair vinā na labhyante, nih. sapatnāś ca sampadah. .

r.tvik: Evam eva. kim. kriyate? kim. tv idam adhikam. me

karn. aAśalyam.

upā̊ : Kim iva?4.10

r.tvik: Yad amı̄ PāñcaArātrikā Bhāgavatā brāhman. avad vya-

vaharanti. brāhman. aAsamājaAmadhyam anupraviśya nir-

viśaṅkam abhivādaya iti jalpante. viśis.t.aAsvaraAvarn. ’Aānu-

pūrvı̄katayā VedaApāt.ham anusaranta iva PañcaArātraAgra-

ntham adhı̄yate. «brāhman. āh. smah. » ity ātmānam. vya-

padiśanti vyapadeśayanti ca. Śaiv’ A ādayas tu na cātur-

varn. yaAmadhyaApatitāh. śrutiAsmr.tiAvihitam āśramam ava-

jahatah. śāsan’ A ântara Aparigrahen. ’ ânyathā vartante. ete

punar «ā janmana ā santater brāhman. ā eva vayam» iti

bruvān. ās tath” âiva cāturāśramyam anukurvant’ ı̂ti ma-

had duh. kham.

upā̊ : Vayasya, kiyad idam. duh. kham?

Yājane ’dhyāpane yaune sambandhe ’nyatra vā kva cit

dūrāt parihr.tā eva śrotriyaih. Pāñcarātrikāh. .
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Without merit one cannot find assemblies exempt
from villains’ talk, lovers immune from sulkiness,
and treasure not claimed by another.

officiant: Quite right. What to do? But this other thing
annoys me more.

instructor: What is it? 4.10

officiant: That these Pañcha·rátrika Bhágavatas should
adopt brahminical manners. They mix with brahmins
and have no scruples about using the form of greeting
that only we may use to our equals. They recite the Pañ-
cha·ratra scriptures with a special pattern of accented
syllables, as if they were taking the text of Veda as their
example.* “We are brahmins,” they say of themselves,
and demand that others speak of them in the same way.
Take the Shaivas and their ilk: they are not part of the sys-
tem of the four social estates, they reject the life-periods
determined by the Veda and the Smritis and they set
themselves apart by adopting a different doctrine.* But
these fellows say that “We have been truly brahmins
ever since our birth, for a long succession of ancestors,”
and in the same way they imitate the system of the four
life-periods: this is a great torment.

instructor: How great is this torment, my friend?

In officiating, teaching, matrimonial relations or
any other context, brahmins learned in the Veda
give the Pañcha·rátrikas a wide berth.
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Brāhman. ā iti tu vyapadeśas tes.ām svaAsamayaAsam. vyavahā-

raAmātram.

r.tvik: Kim etad alpam. duh. kham?4.15

upā̊ : Kiyad v” âitad? ŚrutiASmr.t̄ı adhyetum. Mı̄mām. sām. ca,

śrautam. smārtam. ca karm’ ânus.t.hātum ete kva cid api

na labhante. brāhman. ı̄m. ca kām. cana ś̄ılāc cyutām upa-

yacchantah. prātilaumy’Aôdantena yojyante. Ved’Aâṅgāni

tu kāni cit kiyad v” âpy adhigacchanto ’pi na kva cin

nis.idhyanta ity alam udvegena. tad āstām etat. idam. tu

śrutam. mayā.

r.tvik: Kim iva?

upā̊ : Adya khalu bhāgavat’AāgamaAvicāram eva kartum. Śr̄ıA

saṅkars.an. o Vais.n. av’Aāyatanam. BhāgavataAśataAsahasraAsa-

mbādham. gatah. . brāhman. āś ca BrahmaAdvı̄pe vidvām. -

sah. sahasraAsaṅkhyāh. saṅghat.itāh. . tatra mahatyā gos.t.hyā

bhavitavyam. tad ehi tatr’ âiva gacchāmah. .

r.tvik: Dr.s.t.ah. Saṅkars.an. aApratāpah. , sa hi sarv’AāgamaAprā-

mān. yaAvādı̄. rājñı̄ ca Śr̄ıASugandhāAdevı̄ tes.v eva sānukrośā

śrūyate. rājaApurus.o ’pi kaś cid anugrāhakah. Sātvatānām

ast’ ı̂ti vārttā.
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As for the fact that they label themselves “brahmins”: this
is merely the usage of their own sect.

officiant: Is this a small nuisance? 4.15

instructor: Why, how big is it? They will never get to
study the Veda, the Smritis, or Mimámsa, or to perform
solemn or domestic rituals. And if they marry some brah-
min woman who has strayed from the path of decorum,
they will gain a reputation for having married “against
the grain.”* No need to get upset that they will not be
banned from some places, even if they learn just a few of
the Vedic ancillary sciences to some small extent. Let’s
drop the subject. But this is what I’ve heard.

officiant: What is it?

instructor: Today, apparently, the Honorable Sankársha-
na went to the Váishnavas’ sanctuary, which is crowded
with hundreds and thousands of Bhágavatas, precisely
to scrutinize their religion. And thousands of brahmin
scholars have assembled in Brahma·dvipa.* There must
be a great conference there. So come, that is where we
shall go.

officiant: We’ve seen Sankárshana’s ardor, for he is an ad-
vocate of the theory that all religions are authoritative.
On the other hand, the queen, Her Majesty Sugándha·
devi, is reported to sympathize with these people espe-
cially. Rumor has it that there is a royal functionary who
also supports the Sátvatas.*
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upā̊ : Alam asadAāśaṅkābhih. . na yathāAprastutād vyavahārād4.20
adhikam. tr.n. am api te kubj̄ı Akartum ı̄śate. tad ehi bā-
hy’Aāgamānām. Mı̄mām. sakaAsarasvat̄ıAsāgare nimajjatām
unmajjatām. ca vihvala Avepitam anekavidham. dras.t.um.
tatr’ âiva gacchāvah. .

Iti nis.krāntau.
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instructor: Don’t always fear the worst. They couldn’t 4.20
even bend a blade of grass if this was beyond the es-
tablished customs. So come, let’s go there and see the
manifold, desperate floundering of the heterodox reli-
gions as they are ducked again and again in the ocean of
the Mimámsaka’s streaming eloquence.

Exeunt ambo.
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Tatah. pravísati Śrı̄Bsaṅkars.an.o, bat.ur, vibhavataś ca pari-
vārah. .

snātå : (sodvegam) Bat.o, saṅkat.e nipatitāh. smah. . yatah. :

Ye viśvaAsthitiAsargaAsam. hr.tiAdaśāA
paryāyaAsampādanaA

kr̄ıd. ”AāsaktaAmater matam. bhagavato
Nārāyan. asy’ āśritāh. ,

tadAdr.s.t.eh. katham anyathātvam anayā
brūmo vayam. jihvayā?

śaks.yāmah. kr.tinām. trayı̄AmayaAdhiyām.
sthātum. katham. v” âgratah. ?

bat.uh. : ���Ayya, atthi yyeva edam. . taha vi cirādo pahudi paü-4.25

tto jaha At.t.hido sam. vavahāro rakkhı̄adi. kim. ettha ayyo
visam. t.hulo? tā sam. padam. pekkhadu Pam. ca ArattiaAppa-
muhaAmahāApam. d. itaAsayaAsahassaAsam. bādham. imam. pa-
desam. ayyo.���

snātå : (parikramy’ âgrato ’valokya savismayam) Aho mahat̄ı
parasAparaAspardh”AânubandhaApratanyamān’AânalpaAjal-
paAvikalpaAkolāhal’AākulitaAdigAantar” âis.ā pan. d. itaAparis.at!
asyām. hi

Ito vākyes.v ālo-
citaAvividhaAtātparyaAgataya,

ito nām’AākhyātaA
prakr.tiAkr.taAyatnāh. padaAvidah. ,

ito hetuAvyāptiA
grahaApat.uAdhiyas tarkaAkuśalā,

itaś c’ âite vr.ddhāh.
Smr.tiANayaAPurān. ’AādiAnipun. āh. .
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Then enters the Honorable sankárshana, the boy, and as
many attendants as can be afforded.

graduate: Boy, I am in a tight corner, for:

Those who adhere to the teaching of the Blessed
Vishnu Naráyana, whose mind is absorbed in the
play of accomplishing the revolution of the states
of the universe, that is, its continuation, emission
and resorption—how shall I say with this tongue
of mine that their worldview is false? But, if I don’t,
how could I stand before the learned whose intel-
lect is completely occupied by the three Vedas?

boy: Oh dear, you have a dilemma, sir. Nevertheless the 4.25

customs that were set up long ago continue as they were.
Why be uneasy about this matter, sir? So now please
take a look at this place thronged with hundreds and
thousands of Pañcha·rátrikas and other great scholars.

graduate: (walks about, looks ahead, amazed) Good Lord!
What a big conference of scholars! It fills the quarters
with a great hullabaloo of dispute and disagreement
spreading with mutual emulation. For in this assembly:

There are Mimámsakas who have reflected on the
ways of the various meanings in sentences; gram-
marians who have scrutinized the roots of nouns
and verbs; logicians whose minds are sharp in as-
certaining the concomitance of the logical reason;
and over here are the senior masters of the Smritis,
Polity, Puránas and the like.
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Aho bata PuraAharaAhr.dayasya spr.han. ı̄yaAgun. ’Aôdadher vibu-

dhaAgun. ’Aākarn. anaAkarn. ’Aâlaṅkārasya pūritaAsakalaAsādhuA

jana Amanorathasya pun. ya Ayaśasah. Śr̄ı AYaśo Avarma Adeva-

sya Brahma Aloka Anirviśes.am ev’ êdam. dr.śyate rās.t.ram!

(ks.an. am. vicintya svagatam) iha khalv itar’AêtaraAviruddh’A

âbhidhāyiAbahuAvidhaAvibudhaAprabandhaAsambodhanaA

praśāsanam anurudhyamāne jane katham iva mayā var-

titavyam?

Pathi VedaAvirodhaAdārun. e

nipun. en’ âpi na śakyaAnirn. aye

kim aham. karavān. i? hanta! me

śaran. am. śārṅgaArath’AâṅgaAśaṅkhaAbhr.t.

Bhavatu, Bhagavantam eva tāvat samprati śaran. am. prapa-4.30

dye. (prakāśam) bat.o, pratyāsannam ito Bhagavad Aāya-

tanam. tad atra praviśya Bhagavantam aśes.a Ajana A śara-

n. am. Ran. aAsvāminam. pran. ipatya tatah. sabhāAmadhyam

adhyāsis.ye.

bat.uh. : ���Jam. ān. avedi.���

Parikrāmatah. .

snātå : (praveśam abhinı̄ya bhūmau jānunı̄ nidhāya)

Namah. kramaAsamākrāntaAcitraAtrailokyaAsadmane,

kuks.iAkon. ’AâikaAdeś’Aâm. śaAl̄ınaAviśvāya Vis.n. ave.
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How wonderful! Now the kingdom looks exactly like
Brahma’s heaven—the kingdom of His Majesty Yasho·
varma·deva* of holy fame, whose heart is with Shiva, De-
stroyer of the Triple City, an ocean of enviable virtues,
who adorns his ear by listening to the valuable advice of
the learned, and fulfills the wishes of every virtuous man.
(He muses for a moment, and says aside:) I wonder how
I should behave among these people, for they adhere
to the guidance and instructions of diverse, mutually
contradictory, scholarly works.

What shall I do on a path that is rough because
it opposes the Veda, and on which even an expert
could not arrive at a decision? I know! My refuge
is Vishnu, the god who holds a bow, a discus and
a conch shell.

So be it! First I take refuge at once with the Blessed Lord 4.30

himself. (aloud) Boy, the Blessed Lord’s temple is close
by. I’ll enter there, do obeisance to the Blessed Vishnu
Rana·svamin, everyone’s refuge, and then I shall take my
seat in the assembly.

boy: As you command.

They walk about.

graduate: (mimes entering and kneels down on the ground)

Homage to Vishnu, who is the abode of the diverse
triple world that he spanned with his steps, in the
fragment of one part of the corner of whose belly
the universe rests absorbed.
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Namah. karaAtal’AālambiAkambuAcakrāya Cakrin. e,4.35
vyañjate moks.aAsanAmārgam. , nirmal’AānandaAdı̄pine.

Namah. paramaAnirvān. aAkāran. āya Rath’Aâṅgine . . .

(<ākarn. ya> sahars.am) Amunā śaṅkhaAdhvaniAmaṅgalena ta-
rkayāmi . . .

<mañj̄ırah. >: . . . mahān es.a varn. ’AāśramaAvirodho vartate.
tad atraAbhavato brāhman. ān ānetum. Brahma. . . ks.aAma-
ntriApravaraAprārthitā Devı̄ prahit” âbhūt. tayā sa āgatya
kathitah. —« ‹t̄ırth’Aântarān. ām. trayı̄Avidām. c’ âtra vivā-
de stheyatayā sarves.ām. sammatah. prat̄ıta Agun. o mahā A
naiyāyiko Dhairya Arāśir iti prathit’ Aâpara Anāmā Bhat.t.a A
Sāhat.as, tam atra vivāda Apada Anirn. etāram. kuru› iti tair
vayam abhyarthitās †tadvatātha† . . . » . . . pagatam. tato
na bhavān gantum arhati. atr’ âiva vivāde sabhā Avarti-
nam anudgrāhayantam atraAbhavantam icchāmo vayam
iti . . .

snātå : Sakhe Mañj̄ıra, tad ehi, sah’ âiva sabhām. praviśā-
mah. .

Parikrāmanti.4.40

Nepathye:

Vam. śe kv’ âpi
prakat.aAmahima<ny>. . .

. . . ko ’pi dhanyah.
yasy’ ânyonyaA

pratihataAdr.śām. sarvaAsandehaAmoks.āt
tuly’Aākārā

bhavati vidus.ām. dr.s.t.ir utkr.s.t.atāyām.
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Homage to Chakrin,* in whose palms a conch 4.35
shell and a discus rest, who shows the true path of
liberation and illuminates spotless beatitude.

Homage to Rathángin,* who is the cause of final
extinction . . .

(<He listens> and says joyfully:) From this auspicious conch
shell sound I assume . . .

<mañj́ıra>: . . . this is a great risk for the social estates and
life-periods. So the queen, solicited by the chief minis-
ter Brahma. . . ksha, has been induced to summon these
respected brahmins. Returning from there she told the
chief minister that she had been requested: “All accept
Bhatta Sáhata, the great Naiyáyika, also known by the
name of Dhairya·rashi, as an umpire in this debate be-
tween those who are learned in the Three Vedas and
the preceptors of other religions: please make him the
arbitrator in the affair of this debate.” . . . Therefore,
sir, please do not leave. I would like Your Honor to be
present in the assembly of the same debate, without ad-
ducing your view. . . .

graduate: My friend Mañj́ıra, come then, we shall enter
the assembly together.

They walk about. 4.40

From offstage:

In a distinguished family of well-known dignity
. . . remarkably fortunate, eliminates every doubt
in those with opposing views, and thereby scholars
have a shared vision of what is supreme.
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Śr̄ıASāhat.o nāma lalāmaAbhūto
jāto jagatyāh. Parames.t.hiAkalpah. ,

gun. air analpair adhikı̄Akr.tasya
virodhitām. yasya gato na lokah. .

snātå : Āgacchato Dhairya Arāśer es.a stavah. . aho Dhairya A
rāśiApaks.aApāt̄ı lokah. . na c’ âyam asthāne lokasya paks.aA
pātah. . ı̄dr.śa ev’ âsau. sakhe Mañj̄ıra, bhavadAanugrahān
mahatah. saṅkat.ād utt̄ırn. ā vayam. yad evam. Avidhes.u kar-
mas’ ûdāsmahe.

mañj̄ı̊ : Ārya, kutas tava yāvajAj̄ıvam. jan’AânugrahaAmahāAvyā-4.45

pārasya saṅkat.’Aâvataran. am ajar’Aâmare Param’Aēśvare?

bat.uh. : ���Ajja idam. sabhāAmajjhe ayyassa uvavesan. aAt.t.hān. am.
cit.t.hadi. tā pavisadu bhavam. .���

snātå : Sakhe Mañj̄ıra, prathamam. praviśya devasy’ ājñām.
śrāvaya sadasyān.

mañj̄ı̊ : Evam. karomi. (parikramya) yathāAsannihitā vidvām. -
sah. , śrūyatām!

Vaktā t̄ıks.n. aAmatih. , satām. bahuAmatah. ,
vidy”AāpagāAsāgaro,

vidvatAsam. sadi pan. d. it’Aôttamatayā
prāptah. prat̄ıtim. parām

t̄ırthaAprārthanayā gato ’dya sa nr.p’Aā-
deśād iha stheyatām.

svasthāh. santu, samutsr.jantu vimatim. ,
nandantu sarvāh. prajāh. !
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The Honorable Sáhata was born a true ornament
of the world, nearly equal to the Highest Lord.
No small virtues have elevated him so that no one
confronts him.

graduate: The approaching Dhairya·rashi is being praised.
Clearly, people are on Dhairya·rashi’s side! And their
sympathy is appropriate, for he is exactly as they describe
him. Mañj́ıra, my friend, thanks to Your Honor’s favor
I’ve got out of a bad fix, and can stay away from such
matters.

mañj́ıra: When the ageless and deathless Supreme Lord is 4.45

there by your side, how could you have any difficulty,
sir, in your lifelong mission to help people?

boy: There is this seat for you, sir, in the present assembly,
so please enter.

graduate: My colleague, Mañj́ıra, please enter first and
announce the king’s order to the assembly members.

mañj́ıra: All right. (He walks about.) Scholars, now that
you are all in your places, may I have your attention!

There is a sharp-witted speaker, highly esteemed
by the virtuous, an ocean of the rivers of sciences,
who has achieved great reputation in the society
of scholars as the greatest pandit. Today, on the
king’s order and at the request of religious leaders,
he is made the arbitrator in this affair. May all
the people be at ease, give up their differences and
rejoice!
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Tatah. pravísati yathāBnirdis.t.o dhairya Arāśir vibhavataś ca4.50
vādiBsamājah. .

dhairyå : (savismayam) Aho vidyāAsamāgamah. ! citram! ih’
âiva JambuAdvı̄pe BharataAvars.e ca Parames.t.hiApuram. pa-
śyāmah. ! tathā hi:

Iha vinihitam.
vidyāAsthānaiś caturAdaśabhih. padam. ,

sthitam iha samā-
cāraiś citrair, ito vividhair vrataih. ,

prakr.tiAviśadā-
ny atra svairam. tapām. si ca śerate,

naraApatir api
Brahmā sāks.ād dhruvam. . kim atah. param?

(agrato ’valokya) Katham! ih’ âiva mahaArs.iAnirviśes.ah. Śr̄ıAsaṅ-
kars.an. ah. . bhavatv, enam abhivādaye. (tathā <karoti>.)

snātå : (gād. ham enam. paris.vajya) Ayam aprayāsaAsulabho
’nubhūyate sakalaAt̄ırthaAsalil’Aâbhis.ekah. .

Sarva upavísanti.4.55

snātå : Bho ihaAbhavantas t̄ırthikā, nanv idānı̄m atraAbha-
vatām. chinnāh. samagrāh. sam. śayaAgranthayah. . es.o hi sā-
ks.ād Aks.a Apāda iva ānvı̄ks.ikı̄ APrajā Apatir upasthito nar’ A
âdhip’Aânurodhena DhairyaArāśih. .

vādinah. : Tı̄rthaAkar’Aânurodhena yathā na tathā rāj’Aânu-
rodhena.

snātå : (dhairya Arāśim uddísya) Bho naiyāyika Atilakā vi-
ditaAvr.tt’Aântā eva yathāAprastutaAvastuni bhavantah. . tad
upakramyatām. sva Apratibhān” A ânusāren. a yath” A ôcitam
abhidhātum.
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Then enter dhairya·rashi as described above, and as large a 4.50

gathering of disputants as can be afforded.

dhairya·rashi: (amazed) What a confluence of sciences!
Amazing! I see the City of the Supreme Being right here,
on the continent of Jambu and in Bhárata’s country! For:

Here the fourteen branches of knowledge* stand
firm; various practices are present; there are man-
ifold observances here, and naturally pure austeri-
ties are unhindered and at peace. As for the king, he
is clearly Brahma in the flesh: what can be better?

(He looks ahead.) I see that the Honorable Sankárshana, the
equal of legendary sages, is present. Very well, let me
salute him. (<He does> so.)

graduate: (embraces him closely) Your embrace is a well-
met ablution in all the holy waters!

All sit down. 4.55

graduate: Respectable theologians, all your knotty doubts
are now as good as cut. For, on the king’s order, one we
may call the living Aksha·pada, the Praja·pati of Philos-
ophy, is present among us: Dhairya·rashi!

disputants: On the religious leaders’ request rather than
at the king’s command.

graduate: (todhairya·rashi) Ornament among logicians,
you must already be acquainted with the facts of the mat-
ter presently under discussion. So please pronounce as
you find proper, according to your inspiration.
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dhairyå : Ārya, viditam etāvat: PañcaArātr’AādyAāgamāh. pra-

mān. am apramān. am. v” êti vādinām iha vipratiprattih. .

atraAbhavatsu punah. sannihites.u kı̄dr.śo mādr.śām abhi-

dhān’ Aâdhikāro? yadi param. bhavad Aanujñā Asr.s.t.yā bha-

vatAprasūtā iva kim api vaktum. śaks.yāmah. .

snātå : Kim evam abhidhı̄yate? sras.t.āro ’traAbhavantah. . sar-4.60

vaAvādinām. ca tvayy eva viśvasiti hr.dayam. tad abhidhı̄-

yatām.

dhairyå : (pravādakān uddísya) Bho bhavantah. āryāh. , pa-

ks.aAdvaye ’pi yuktayo bhavadAuktāh. śrutā gr.hı̄tāś ca nirā-

kāṅks.ā asmābhih. . tato ’virataAvacasi mayi n’ ântarā kim

api vaktum arhanti bhavantah. .

vādi̊ : Ārya, yathā bhavān āha. na kim. cid apr.s.t.āh. santo

’ntarāle bhavatām. vacanam āks.ipya brūmah. .

dhairyå : Tad idānı̄m avahitaih. śrūyatām.

vādi̊ : Avahitāh. smah. .

dhairyå :4.65

Mı̄mām. sakais tāvad avādi: Vedah.
svatah. pramān. am. kila bodhakatvāt,

anāditāAdarbhaAnirastaAkartr.A
pram”AâpavādaAdvayaApām. suApātah. .

Tathā c’ āhuh. :
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dhairya·rashi: Sir, I know this much: the disputants here
disagree whether such scriptures as the Pañcha·ratra are
valid or not. But when Your Honor is present, what sort
of authority do people like me have to speak? Only if
you grant us your permission are we allowed to speak,
like Your Honor’s child, as it were.

graduate: Why do you say so? It is Your Honor who or- 4.60

dains. And every disputant has placed his confidence in
you alone. So please speak.

dhairya·rashi: (addressing the disputants) Respected gen-
tlemen, I have heard and understood the arguments put
forth by you concerning both positions, and they are
complete. Therefore please do not interject anything
while I deliver my speech uninterrupted.

disputants: All right, sir. We shall not interject anything
to interrupt your speech without being asked.

dhairya·rashi: Then listen carefully now.

disputants: We hang upon your lips.

dhairya·rashi: 4.65

First of all, the Mimámsakas say that the Veda is a
means of valid cognition by itself, since it creates
awareness. The darbha grass* of beginninglessness
has swept away its author and the dust of both
challenges to its validity.*

Accordingly they say:
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Sarve bodhāh. svato ’mı̄
samucitaAvis.ay’Aāvedakatvāt pramān. am.

n’ âis.ām. bādh’Aôpapātah.
karan. aAkalus.atāApratyayo vā yadi syāt.

nitye Vede ’pavādaA
dvayam anavasaram. , bodhakatvam. ca siddham.

kārye v” ât̄ındriy’Aârthe
na bhavati sutarām. bādhakasy’ âvakāśah. .

Pratyaks.aAgocare hy arthe grahı̄tum. śaknuyur narāh.
tathātvam atathātvam. ca. tes.ām. k” ât̄ındriye gatih. ?

Tasmād bodhakatvād apavāda Advay’ A âbhāvāc ca svata eva4.70

Vedah. pramān. am.

Atra brūmah. :
saralaAsugamah. satyam es.o ’sti panthās

tatAprāmān. ye,
na punar amunā cittam āvarjyate nah. .

śabde ’rthe vā
kva khalu racanā dr.śyate ’paurus.eyı̄?

svādhyāyo ’pi
prathamaAsamaye sam. pravr.ttah. kutaś cit.

Śruteh. ko ’sāv ādyah.
samaya iti cet: kalpaya varam. ,

na hi vyūho nityo
’yam avayavaAnityasya ghat.ate.

dhruvān varn. ān kāmam.
kathaya, racanānām. punar idam.

na rūpam. dr.śyam. te:
nanu jagati tāh. kartr.AvaśaAgāh. .
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All cognitions we have are valid by themselves be-
cause they give information about their appropri-
ate object. But they are not valid if a contradiction*
occurs, or if we realize that the instrument* is de-
fective. In the case of the eternal Veda, both chal-
lenges are out of place, and the fact that it creates
awareness is established. Or, rather, there is even
less room for objection if an imperceptible object*
is to be accomplished.

For people can ascertain about an object that is
within the scope of sense perception that it is or
is not thus.* What means do they have in the case
of an imperceptible object?

Therefore the Veda is a source of valid cognition by itself 4.70
alone because it creates awareness and because neither
of the challenges of validity obtain.

To this I say: This path concerning the Veda’s va-
lidity is indeed straight and easy. Nevertheless it
does not win my heart. Where can we see a non-
human arrangement in the case of words and their
meaning? The recitation of the Veda also started
from somewhere on the first occasion.

If you ask when this “first occasion” of the Veda
was, it is up to you to imagine it. For this arrange-
ment of the Veda, which is eternal in its compo-
nents, cannot itself be eternal. You may say that
sounds are permanent, yet you cannot observe this
nature in the case of structures: surely in our world
they depend on a maker.
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«Dvaipāyan’AādiAvad iha smaran. am. na kartur

ast’ ı̂ti»: hanta! na bhay’Aāvaha es.o dos.ah. .

kartā vilaks.an. atayā hi na dr.śya es.a.

mādr.ks.aAdr.s.t.iAvis.aye smr.tayo bhavanti.

Api ca, Hiran. yaAgarbham aniśam. kathayanti janā

janakam udāraAvaidikaAvacoAracanāsu ciram.

«smr.tir iyam arthaAvādaAjanit” êti» viśes.aAdhiyām.

na khalu bhavān pramān. aAkan. ikām api vaktum alam.

Kim. ca:4.75

Yath” Âs.t.ak”AādiASmr.tiAmūlaAbhūtā

nity’Aânumeyāh. Śrutayas tvay” ôktāh. ,

nity’Aânumeyo ’stu tath” âiva Vede

kartā, viśes.o yadi v” âbhidheyah. .

«Nanu ten’ ânumeyena vinā kim avas̄ıdati?»

ŚrutiAvāky’Aânumānena vinā kim avas̄ıdati?

Smr.tiś cen n’ ôpapadyeta, racanā n’ ôpapatsyate.

smr.tih. kāryaAsvabhāvā ced, racan” âpi tathāAvidhā.
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You may object: “We do not remember an author
of the Veda, in the way that we remember Vyasa
and others.”* Come now! This charge is not a dan-
gerous one. For his extraordinary nature makes this
maker imperceptible. We can have memories only
about something or somebody perceptible to or-
dinary people like me.

Furthermore, since ancient times people have al-
ways said that Hiránya·garbha was the author of
the rich Vedic verbal compositions. If you say,
“This tradition is the product of explanatory exe-
gesis,” you cannot adduce even a morsel of proof
to ascertain this distinction.*

Furthermore: 4.75

Just as you say that Vedic texts are always to be
inferred as the bases of such Smritis as the one
dealing with the As.t.akā ritual,* in the same way
one must always infer an author for the Veda, or
else the difference* must be stated.

You may well ask in that case: “What fails without
that* which is to be inferred?” What fails without
the inference of Vedic sentences?*

If you say that the memory of the prescribed ritual*
would be impossible, my answer is that a com-
position will be an impossibility.* If you say that
memory* has the nature of an effect, then a com-
position is also of that kind.
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«Mithyā nanu Manor vākyam.
bhaven mūlaAśrutim. vinā.»

prayojan’Aânurodhena

kim. pramān. aAvyavasthitih. ?

Athavā:4.80

Mithyā santu Manor vacām. si, na punah.
śākhāAśat’Aâdhyāyinām

ekasy’ âpi mukhe kva v” âpy apatitā

śaky” ânumātum. śrutih. .

kalpyā VedaAvidām ath’ ādaraAvaśāt

tanAmūlaAbhūtā Śrutih. ,

kartā VedaA<padaA>kram’AādiAracanāA

yogāt tathā kalpyatām.

«Vedasy’ âdhyayanam. sarvam.
gurvAadhyayanaApūrvakam,

Ved’AâdhyayanaAvācyatvād»

iti hetur asādhakah. .

Aprayojakatā c’ âivam. Aprāyān. ām ucyate svayam,

svayam. c’ âite prayujyanta iti k” êyam. vid. ambanā?

Kva cana cirantanaAracane

’bhramaAjanitaAparamparāAprathite

asmaryamān. aAkartrin. i

mūle kartā bhavaty eva.
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You may object: “Surely Manu’s sentences would
be false without a Vedic text as their basis.” Why
are you positing a source of valid knowledge ac-
cording to your purpose?

Or, rather: 4.80

Let Manu’s propositions be false, but we cannot
infer a Vedic text that is nowhere, not in the mouth
of even one of those who have studied hundreds
of Vedic recensions. If you say that out of respect
for those who are learned in the Veda* a Vedic
text should be postulated as its basis, likewise we
should postulate an author as a consequence of
such structures as the sequence of Vedic <words>.

“The regular study of the Veda presupposes its reg-
ular study from one’s teacher, since that is referred
to by the expression ‘the study of the Veda:”’* this
logical reason is indecisive.

You yourself say that such logical reasons are not
effective, and yet at the same time you yourself use
them—this is ridiculous.

In the case of an ancient composition that has
become well known through a transmission whose
source is not error, even though the memory of its
author has not been retained, there is obviously an
author at its origin.
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Vede hi paurus.eye4.85

tatAkarmasu vitataAvittaAsādhyes.u

purus.am ananusmarantah.
katham iva santah. pravartante?

Anumānen’ âpi mite

kartari vidus.ām. pravr.ttir ucit” âiva,

smārte ’s.t.ak”AādiAkārye

śrutyAanumānād yathā bhavatām.

Ataś ca nity’Aânumeyo Vede ’sti kartā:

ViśvaAjity ucitam aśrutam. phalam.
kalpyate kim api vidhyAapeks.ayā.

tatra kasya tadAapeks.itā bhavet?

cetanau na khalu vācyaAvācakau.

AvagatiAdharmo ’yam. ced,

avagatir api kasya? na svatantr” âsau.

asmākam. cet, purus.aA

prabhavah. prāpnoti Ved’Aârthah. .

Avagantāro hi vayam.4.90

boddhr.tayā kartur āśayam. vidmah. .

iha kasy’ âbhiprāyah. ?

śabdasy’ ârthasya vā n’ âsau.
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For, given that the Veda is authored, how is it in- 4.85

deed that virtuous people who have no recollection
of that person perform its rituals, which can only
be accomplished with a lot of money?

The effort of the wise* is very much appropriate
in that case, too, if the author is inferred, just as
your effort to perform such rituals as the áshtaka
ceremony enjoined in the Smritis is suitable on the
basis of inferring a Vedic text.*

And for the following reasons, too, the Veda does have an
author, who is always to be inferred:

In the case of the All-conquering sacrifice,* a par-
ticular fruit* is rightly postulated, even though it
is not mentioned explicitly in the Veda, because of
the expectation generated by the ritual injunction.
In that case who could be the one who expects that
fruit? The signified sense and the signifying word
are surely not conscious.

If you claim that this is characteristic of compre-
hension,* then whose comprehension are you talk-
ing about? For it is not autonomous. If you say that
it is ours, then it will follow that the Veda’s authors
are human beings.

Since whenever we understand,* we become aware 4.90

of the intention of the author,* inasmuch as he is
the one who knows.* Whose is the intention here?
Not the word’s or the meaning’s.
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YadAākāṅks.āAbalād aṅgam. phalam. vā kalpyate kva cit,
so ’sya kart” âsti purus.ah. . kasy’ ākāṅks.” ânyathā bhavet?

Ato nity’Aânumeyo ’pi kartā Vedasya vidyate,
na hi tena vinā ko ’pi vyavahāro ’vakalpate.

Yac ca kartā na smaryata iti bhan. yate, tatr’ âyam. vivekah. :

Kartāro ye hi yānti
smaran. aApatham iha VyāsaAVālmı̄kiAmukhyāh. ,

sarve mādr.gAdr.śām. te
viniyataAtanavo gocare sam. caranti.

kāmam. vyom’AâikaAkāyah.
śritaAvividhaAtanur nih. śar̄ıro ’thav” âsau

devo Vedasya kartā
katham iva vis.ayatvam. prayāti smr.t̄ınām?

Ata eva ca tatra kartari4.95

pratibh” ânekaAvidhā vipaścitām.
param’Aârthata eka eva sa

triAjagatAks.emaAniyojanaAks.amah. .

SamānaAsaṅkalpatay” ēśvarān. ām
anekatā kalpayitum. na śakyā.

viruddhaAsaṅkalpitaAsiddhyAabhāvān
nūnam. tatah. ke cid anı̄śvarāh. syuh. .

Tasmāt sarvaAvid eka eva. jagato
’dhis.t.hātr.Abhede punar

nis.padyeta na tat, kr.tam. na ca ciram.
tis.t.het kuArās.t.ram yathā.
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He whose expectation is postulated as the reason
for an ancillary of or a result of a given ritual is
the author of that ritual. Whose expectation other
than his could it be?

Therefore the Veda does have an author, even if he
must always be inferred, for without him no Vedic
activity would be possible.

As for the statement that no author is remembered, we
analyze the problem as follows:

Those authors who reach the path of recollection
in this world, such as Vyasa and Valmı́ki, all have
a limited body and so walk about in the range of
sight of people like me. Maybe space alone is his
body, or he might occupy various forms, or he may
have no body at all: in any case, how on earth could
God, the author of the Veda, become an object of
memories?

That is exactly why the wise have various fanciful 4.95
ideas about this author. In reality He is only one,
able of securing the welfare of the three worlds.

One cannot postulate a plurality of gods, all with
the same intention. On the other hand, since op-
posed intentions cannot be simultaneously accom-
plished, some of them would clearly be non-gods.

Therefore there is only one omniscient person. But
if there were many managers of the world, either
it could not be created at all or, if somehow pro-
duced, it would not last long, like a misgoverned
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ekasya sthapater mat’Aânusaran. āt

prāsādaAsampādanam.
bhūyobhih. kriyate narair iti bhaved

ekaApran. ı̄tam. jagat.

Vyāpāribhiś ca bahubhih. purus.air idam. hi

śakyam. jagad yugaAśatair api na pran. etum,

ekas tu nirmalaAmatih. sahas” âiva satyaA

saṅkalpa evam upapādayat’ ı̂ti yuktam.

Uktam. ca:

«Ekasya kasya cid aśes.aAjagatAprasūtiA4.100

hetor anādiApurus.asya mahāAvibhūteh.
sargaAsthitiApralayaAkāryaAvibhāgaAyogād

Brahm” êti Vis.n. ur iti Rudra iti prasiddhih. .»

Vidhātā viśv’Aātmā

sakalaAjagatām es.a ca yathā,

pran. etā Vedānām

api sa hi tath” âiv’ âmalaAmatih. .

yath” ânyony’Aâdhı̄naA

sthitaya iha lokās traya ime,

tath” ânyony’Aâpeks.ān

abhidadhati Vedā api vidhı̄n.

Sanniveśo hi yo ’nyonyaAvyatis.akte ’vadhāryate

arthe vā vāci vā n’ âsau sam. bhaved iti kalpyate:
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kingdom. The construction of a building is ac-
complished by many only because they follow the
instructions of one architect: thus the world must
have been created by a single agent.

For many people bustling about could not cre-
ate this world even in hundreds of aeons. But
one pure-minded person whose intentions are al-
ways realized brings it about in no time: this is the
right view.

And it is taught:

“Because of his association with the elements of 4.100

his task, namely creation, maintenance and disso-
lution, the unique, wonderful, unborn, supremely
powerful Person, who is the cause of the emission
of the whole world, is known as Brahma, Vishnu,
and Rudra.”*

And just as this Self of the universe is the creator of
all worlds, in the same way He, the pure-minded
one, is indeed the author of the Vedas, too. Just
as the condition of these three worlds is interde-
pendent, in the same way the Vedas also proclaim
interrelated injunctions.

Since the arrangement that is perceived in inter-
connected topics or words would not be possible
otherwise, thus we postulate the following:
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Vedānām eka ev’ â-
tulaAkuśalaApath’Aādeśak’AânekaAśākhāA

viks.iptānām. vidhātā
kavir amalamatih. ko ’pi devah. purān. ah. .

tadAvat sarv’Aāgamānām.
bhavatu sa bhagavān eka eva pran. etā,

nānātvam. kartur ittham.
na suvacam iti hi prāg upanyastam etat.

«Aho!

ParasparaAvirodhino nanu ca sarva eva āgamāh. ,4.105

samānam abhidheyam es.u na hi kim. cid ı̄ks.āmahe.
ta ekaAnaraAnirmitā iti katham. nu manyāmahe?

pramān. am itar’AêtaraApratihatāś ca te vā katham?»

Yat tāvad bravı̄s.i «parasparaAvirodhe katham. prāmān. yam?»
iti tatr’ ânuyujyase:

ParasparaAvirodhitām. pratikaros.i Vede katham?
sa nitya iti ced, aho gr.haAkathāsu sakto bhavān!

vibhāgam avalambya kam. cana virodhit” âpāsyate
yadi Śrutis.u, s” āgam’AântaraAvacah. su tulyā gatih. .

Śrutāv āyus.Akāmam.
prati hi vihitah. kr.s.n. alaAcarus,

tathā sarvaAsvārah.
kila maran. aAkāmasya pat.hitah. .

virodhaś c’ âitasyām.
yadi vis.ayaAbhedāt parihr.to

bhavadbhih. , s” âiva syāt
saran. ir iha t̄ırth’AântaraAgirām.
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The only creator of the Vedas, which show us the
path to unequalled happiness and which are scat-
tered in several recensions, is a pure-minded sage,
a wonderful, ancient god. Likewise let the Blessed
Lord be the one and only author of all scriptures,
for, as it has already been stated, a plurality of au-
thors is not easy to account for.

“Oho!” you may exclaim,

“Surely all scriptures without exception are mutu- 4.105
ally contradictory, for we do not see any common
subject matter therein. How could we accept that
they were created by one man? Or how could they
be authoritative when they annul each other?”

First, your assertion will be examined, namely: “How can
there be validity if there is mutual contradiction?”

How do you prevent mutual contradiction in the
case of the Veda? If you say that it is eternal: aha!
You are caught fast in your family tales. If the con-
tradiction is averted by somehow differentiating
Vedic texts, the procedure is the same with regard
to the texts of other scriptures.

In the Veda, blackberry-oblation is prescribed for a
man who wishes for a long life,* and, as we learn,
the Sarvasvāra ritual is recited for someone who
wants to die.* If you obviate the contradiction in
these Vedic passages through differentiating the
object of injunction, the course of action must be
the same here, regarding the propositions of other
religions.
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Evam. tāvad itar’AêtaraAvirodhinı̄s.v api VedaAcodanāsv iva na
t̄ırth’AântaraAdeśanāsu dos.ah. . athavā:

Paramam. purus.’Aârtham. prati4.110

na c’ āgamānām. virodhitā kā cit,
ādiśyate hi sarvaih.

kaivalyam. tulyam eva phalam.

MārgaAbhedās tv anugrāhyaAsattvaAbuddhyAanusārin. ah.
tatra tatr’ ôpadiśyante vicitrās trān. aAkārin. ah. .

«Amı̄ hi c’ ânena pathā yathes.t.am.
śakyāh. śubham. prāpayitum. manus.yāh. .»

it’ Īśvarah. sarvaAvid es.a paśyan
nānāAvidhān ādiśati sma mārgān.

Praves.t.uAkāmā bahavah. pumām. sah.
pure yath” âikatra mahāAgr.he vā

dvār’Aântaren. ’ âpi viśanti ke cit,
tath” ôttame dhāmni mumuks.avo ’pi.

Ata eva hi bālaAkaver
avalokitaAsakalaAśāstraAsārasya

sūktam idam. tattvaAvido
bhras.t.aAbhrānter Jayantasya:

«NānāAvidhair āgamaAmārgaAbhedair4.115

ādiśyamānā bahavo ’bhyupāyāh.
ekatra te śreyasi sam. patanti

sindhau pravāhā iva jāhnavı̄yāh. .»

Iti. yat punar abhidhı̄yate, «virodhinām āgamānām. katham
ekaAkartr.katvam» iti, tatr’ âpy uktam eva:
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Thus, first, there is no more fault in the instructions of other
sacred texts than in Vedic injunctions, even if they are
mutually contradictory. Or, rather:

With regard to the highest human goal, there is 4.110

no contradiction among scriptures, since all teach
the very same reward: deliverance.

Nevertheless, differing salvific paths are taught, ac-
cording to the intellect of the beings to be favored.

This omniscient Lord taught various kinds of ap-
proaches when he saw that “these people can be
helped to reach beatitude in the way they prefer
on this path.”

Just as people from a crowd that wants to enter a
single fort or a big house also enter through differ-
ent doors, liberation-seekers too enter the highest
abode in the same way.

The following wise saying of Jayánta, the prodigy,
who has mastered the essence of all sciences, who
knows reality, and who has shaken off error, refers
to the same thing:

“The many means taught by various scriptural ap- 4.115

proaches converge in the single summum bonum,
as the currents of the Ganges meet in the ocean.”*

As for the objection “How can contradictory scriptures have
one and the same author,” this has also been dealt with:
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Vedānām Īśvar’Aôktatvāt prāmān. yam. , na punah. svatah. .

na c’ ēśvaraAbahutve ’pi yuktih. kā cana vidyate.

Kartr.AbhedaAvyapadeśah. punar anyathāAsiddhah. .

Eko ’py asau sakalaAsattvaAhitāya kāyam

icchāAvinirmitam anekam upādadhānah.
nān”Aāgamān upadiśan vividhā bibharti

tās tāh. samastaAbhuvanaAprathitāh. samākhyāh. .

Ekah. Śivah. PaśuApatih. Kapilo ’tha Vis.n. uh.4.120

Sam. kars.an. o JinaAmunih. SuAgato Manur vā,

sam. jñāh. param. pr.thag imās tanavo ’pi kāmam,

avyākr.te tu Param’Aātmani n’ âsti bhedah. .

Anyatve ’pi naro yah.
s’Aâtiśayo bhavati ko ’pi, nūnam asau

tejo bibharti Bhagavata.

iti hi Dvaipāyanah. prāha:

«Yad yad vibhūtimat sattvam. śr̄ımad ūrjitam eva vā,

tat tad ev’ âvagacches tvam. mama tejom. śaAsam. bhavam.»

iti.

Yad vā JinaAprabhr.tayo bahavo bhavantu

bhinn’AāgamaApran. ayanaApravan. ā mun’Âındrāh. ,

paśyantu te ’pi BhagavatApran. idhānaAlabdhaA

śuddh’AâvinaśvaraAdr.śah. kuśal’Aâbhyupāyān.
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The Vedas are authoritative not by themselves, but
because they were pronounced by God. And, on
the other hand, there is no argument for the plu-
rality of gods.

As for the reference to different authors, it is established in
another way.

Though He is one, inasmuch as he assumes various
bodies fashioned by His will and teaches all kinds
of scriptures for the benefit of all beings, he bears
all those diverse names which are celebrated in all
the worlds.

Shiva, Pashu·pati, Kapila and Vishnu, the divine 4.120
Sankárshana, the Sage Jina, the Buddha and Manu
are one, only these designations differ, and maybe
their bodies as well, but there is no plurality in the
undifferentiated Supreme Self.

Even if he is different from God, an extraordinary,
eminent man clearly bears the Lord’s luster. For
thus taught Krishna:

“Whenever a being is powerful, thriving or mighty,
know that he has arisen from a particle of my lus-
ter.”*

Or let there be many illustrious sages, like Jina,
who are devoted to propagating different religions:
they, too, will recognize the means leading to beat-
itude inasmuch as they have a pure, imperishable
vision acquired through devoted meditation on
the All-holy.*
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Es.a eva viśes.o hi yoginām. Param’Aēśvarāt:

tasya naisargikam. jñānam. , dhyānaAyogena yoginām.

Evam. tāvad Vedam āptaApran. ı̄tam.4.125

ye manvānās tatApramān. atvam āhuh. .

sa pratyekam. PañcaArātr’AādiAśāstraA

prāmān. ye ’pi nyāyaAmārgah. samānah. .

Ekas tes.ām Īśvaro vā pran. etā,

bhinnā v” āptāh. santu mārg’AântaraAjñāh. ,

na prāmān. yāt sarvathā tatApran. ı̄tā

granthā ete Vedavat pratyavetāh. .

Yadi v” ânādayo Vedāh. svata eva pramān. atām

yāntu kāmam. , tath” âiv’ âitāh. PañcaArātr’AādiAcodanāh. .

Kartr.Asmaran. am atr’ âpi na spas.t.am upalabhyate,

Sam. kars.an. ’Aādayas tv āsām. pravaktārah. Kat.h’Aādivat.

«Nanu catvāra ev’ âite Vedāh. suAprathitā jane.

ItihāsaAPurān. e ’pi tadAuktir upacāratah. .
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For only this much differentiates a yogin from the
Supreme Lord: His knowledge is inherent, while
the yogin’s is acquired through the practice of med-
itation.

At all events, those who believe that the Veda was 4.125

composed by a trustworthy person assert its au-
thority in this way. The course of reasoning is the
same with regard to the validity of every single
scripture, such as the Pañcha·ratra.

Their author may either be one, namely the Lord,
or various trustworthy persons who know different
approaches. In either case, these texts composed by
Him or them do not lose their validity, any more
than the Veda does.*

Or let us suppose instead that the Vedas are be-
ginningless and that they become authoritative by
themselves alone: very well, these injunctions of
the Pañcha·ratra and the like may become valid in
the same way.

We have no clear memory of an author in this case
either. As for the divine Sankárshana and others,
they are the propagators of these propositions, just
like Katha and others.*

“But surely,” one might object, “people know well
that these Vedas are only four. As for the Narra-
tives of the Way Things Were and the Ancient
Lore, in their case the name ‘Veda’ is used in a
figurative sense.
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‹Vedo ’yam. brāhman. o ’yam.4.130

salilam idam ayam. vahnir es.ā mah” ı̂ti›

spas.t.e śabd’AârthaAbodhe

pran. ihitaAmatayo hanta vr.ddhāh. pramān. am.

tat ko ’smin PañcaArātre

śiśur api sahasā VedaAśabdam. prayuṅkte?

ke vā tacAchāsanaAstham.
muniAsadr.śam api brāhman. am. vyāharanti?»

Vayam api na vadāmah. pañca s.ad. v” âtra Vedān,

viditaAniyataAsam. khyās te hi catvāra eva.

bhavati tu bahuAśākhāAvistaras tatra citras,

tad ayam api hi tes.ām astu śākhāAviśes.ah. .

Āha:

«Nanu ca sakalaAśākhāApratyayam. kāryam ekam

abhidadhati vidhiAjñāh. SomaApaśvAādiAyāgam.

vadata yadi kadā cit PañcaArātr’Aânus.aktam.
kva cid api paridr.s.t.am. vaidikam. karma kim. cit?»

Ucyate:

AnekaAgun. aAyuktam ekam upadiśyate karma yair,4.135

bahūny api vacām. si tāni dadhate samāveśitām.

tatasya kila karman. ah. kim api coditam. śākhayā

kayā cid abhidhı̄yate, bhavatu s” âiva sam. sargitā.
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‘This is the Veda, this is a brahmin, this is water, 4.130

this is fire, this is earth’: in this clear understanding
of a word’s meaning, the elders, their minds well
focussed, are the source of authoritative knowl-
edge. So what child even would recklessly apply the
word ‘Veda’ to this Pañcha·ratra? Or who would
call the follower of that doctrine a brahmin, even
if he resembled a sage?”

Nor do I say that there are five or six Vedas here,
for their number is well known to be limited: they
are only four. But they diversely branch into many
recensions, so let this Pañcha·ratra be one of their
particular recensions.

Someone may object:

“But surely those who know the Vedic ordinances
speak about a single duty that is learned from all
recensions, namely sacrifice, such as the Soma-
offering or the immolation of animals. Tell me,
have you ever seen anywhere any Vedic ritual that
was connected with the Pañcha·ratra?”

We reply:

Those sentences which teach a single ritual action 4.135

furnished with several components, though many,
have a common applicability. Certain rules of this
extended ritual action are, as we learn, prescribed
in certain recensions: let precisely this be their con-
nected nature.
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NiyataAvis.ayam. śāstram. śāstr’Aântaren. a na pr.cchyate.

visadr.śaAvidhau Vede ’py es.ā sthitir na na dr.śyate.

iha hi niyatā Sautrāman. yām. surāAgrahaAcodanā

kratubhir itaraih. sam. sargam. sā na hi pratipadyate.

ŚrutiASmr.tyAuditā dharmāh. pr.thagAāśramaAgocarāh.
anye ’pi pratipadyante kim. parasparaAsam. karam?

Sādhāran. am. punar ahim. sanaAsatyavādaA

santos.aAśaucaAdamaAdānaAday”AādiAdharmam

t̄ırthes.u nityam akhiles.v api varn. ayanti.

s” êyam ŚrutiASmr.tiAsamanvayat” âpi tes.ām.

Yas tu Veda iti ca vyapadeśah.
PañcaArātraAvacanes.u janānām,

so ’nyaAgocaratayā. na ca śakyam.
vastu lokaAvacanena niyantum.

Kim. vā sat” âsatā v” âpi vyapadeśena? nanv asau4.140

ĀyurAvedaADhanurAvedaAprabhr.tis.v api dr.śyate?

TacAchāsanaAsthe BhagavatApradhānaA

karm’Aântar’AâvāptaAviśes.aAsam. jñe

sāmānyato brāhman. aAśabdaAmātram.
brūte parivrājakavac ca lokah. .
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A doctrinal work with a determined object cannot
be interrogated by another doctrinal work.* This
state of affairs obtains within the Veda, too, with
its diverging ordinances. For here the prescription
of using beer cups is specified to the Sautrāman. ı̄
sacrifice;* it is certainly not connected with other
rites.
As for other pious acts taught in the Vedas and the
Smritis which pertain to separate life-periods: do
they confound one another?

At the same time, people have always praised piety
common to all sacred traditions, which consists of
nonviolence, sincerity, contentment, purity, self-
control, munificence, compassion and the like.
This is also the point where these traditions are
concordant with the Vedas and the Smritis.
As for the designation “Veda” that people apply to
the texts of the Pañcha·ratra, it refers to something
else. And in any case the matter cannot be settled
on the basis of common usage.

Or, rather, why bother whether the designation is 4.140
true or false? Do we not find it in such names as
Ayur·veda or Dhanur·veda, too?

People refer to the follower of this teaching* in gen-
eral terms as a brahmin, even though he has a more
specific designation* derived from a different* rit-
ual devoted to Bhágavat, the Blessed Lord Vishnu,
just as people refer to wandering mendicants in
general terms as brahmins.
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Na ca jagati na prasiddhā

brāhman. aAśabd’Aâbhidheyatā tes.ām.

vyavaharati janah. kāmam.
sāmānyaAviśes.aAsam. jñābhih. .

Brāhman. atv’AādiAjātau ca vivadante vipaścitah.
vadantah. śabdaAmātren. a cāturvarn. yaAvyavasthitim.

«Gotv’AādiAjātiAvad iyam. prakat.” ânyathā vā

vipr’AâdiAjātir?» iti tattvaAvicāran. ” âis.ā

aprastutā. kim anay” âkhilaAśāstraAlokaA

siddhā sthitis tu na katham. cana tarkan. ı̄yā.

Tad āstām iyam. jātiAsadAasadAbhāvaAcintā. prakr.tam anusa-4.145

rāmah. .

Ten’ ânādaya eva Vedavad ime

sarve bhavantv āgamāh. ,

kāryā eva hi vā, na tes.u kalus.am.
vācyam. vaco dhārmikaih. .

yac c’ âis.ām apabhās.an. am. kr.śam api

syād, VedaAnind”Aâiva sā.

prāyaścittina eva te hataAdhiyo

ye tes.v asūyāAparāh. .

Atha vā PañcaArātr’AādiAvākyānām. VedaAmūlatā

prāmān. yaAhetur ManvAādiAvacasām iva varn. yatām.
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Everyone knows that they are designated by the
word “brahmin.” People use general and specific
names as they please.

The learned disagree about such caste universals
as “brahminness.” Some say that the system of the
four estates is arranged on the basis of mere words.

“Are such caste universals as ‘brahminhood’ per-
ceptible in the same way as the genus universal
‘cowness,’ or differently?”: such deliberation about
the true state of affairs is beside the point, it makes
no difference. The status quo, established in all
doctrines and for everyone, should not be specu-
lated about in any way.

So let us not worry about the existence or nonexistence of 4.145

castes. I shall continue with the present subject.

Thus, whether all these sacred scriptures are begin-
ningless, like the Veda, or are after all just products,
the pious should not bad-mouth them. If they were
reviled, however slightly, it would be the same as
abusing the Veda. Those fools who are given to
finding fault with them are guilty of a sin.

Or, rather, one should say that the sentences of
such sacred texts as the Pañcha·ratra are valid be-
cause they are based on the Veda just like the words
of Manu and other Smritis.*
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Kāryen. a pratiniyatah. svaAsiddhiAhetur

dhūmena jvalana iva prakalpanı̄yah. ,

na hy arthaAgrahan. am idam. vinā smr.t̄ınām

utpādah. kva cid avalokitah. śruto vā.

Na lobhaAmohau, na janaApratāran. ā,

na bı̄jaAśūnyā nr.Avacah. Aparamparā

abādhite vastuni yāti mūlatām.

na c’ êha bādhā, kr.tibhih. parigrahāt.

AnādiAVedaAvādibhir na yogiAbodhaAmūlatā4.150

vis.ahyate sma. tadAgirām ath’ âvaśis.yate Śrutih. .

«Nanv atra kartr.Asāmānyam. na kim. cid upalabhyate,

na ca tena vinā yuktam anumānam iha Śruteh. .»

Ucyate:

PravibhaktaAkartr.katayā

kāmam. tulyaAprayogatā mā bhūt,

kāryam. tv anugun. aAkāran. aA

kalpanaAyogyam. bhavaty eva.

Āha:

«Traivarn. ikānām upapadyamāno4.155

Ved’Aânvayah. kalpayitum. hi śakyah. .

kāryam. punah. kāran. aAmātraAmūlam. ,

taj jāyatām atra yatah. kutaś cit.»
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An effect determines in each case the cause of its ac-
complishment, as smoke determines fire: one has
to postulate this cause, for without the perception
of an object no memory* could ever be seen or
heard of about anything.

Neither greed nor delusion, nor deceiving people,
nor a series of human utterances lacking any sub-
stance become the basis of an incontrovertible fact.
And in this case there is no controverting factor,
since competent people accept it.*

Those who profess that the Veda has no beginning 4.150

cannot accept that the validity of scripture is based
on yogic perception. In which case the Veda is left
as the basis for the Pañcha·ratra’s words.

“But surely,” one might object, “we do not per-
ceive here any identity among the performers,*
and without that the inference of a Vedic text* is
in this case not correct.”

We reply:

Fine, their practice* may not be similar, inasmuch
as they* have different performers, but an effect is
undoubtedly fit for assuming an adequate cause.

One could object:

“Association* with the Veda can be assumed inas- 4.155

much as it is theoretically possible for the mem-
bers of the first three social estates. On the other
hand, the source of an effect is only its cause, and
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Ucyate:

Dharme pramān. am Śrutir eva n’ ânyad

ity evam atra ŚrutiAmūlat” ôktā,

na kartr.AsāmānyaAbalena, yogiA

pratyaks.aAvādo ’py ata eva nes.t.ah. .

Tad idam. kartr.Asāmānyam astu mā v” âtra, sarvathā

kārye ’sti dharmaArūpe ’smiñ Chruter eva hi mūlatā.

Ih’ âis.ām. sarves.ām. JinaAKapilaABuddh’AādiAvacasām.

na yogiApratyaks.am Śrutir api na mūlam. yadi bhavet,

katham. syād vyāmohād anavadhir anek’AāryaAviditah.

praroho? nanv es.ām. kva cid api ca sam. vādaAbahulah. .

Vyāmohāc ca hi vartante kāmam. katipayair dinaih. ,4.160

so ’yam. yugaApadaAsthāyı̄ vyāmoha iti vismayah. .

«Pur” âpi Saugatā āsann iti ken’ âvagamyate?»

pur” âpi śrotriyā āsann iti ken’ âvagamyate?

Lobh’Aādi dr.śyamānam. vā yadi mūlam ih’ ôcyate,

Vedo ’pi j̄ıvik”Aôpāya iti jalpanti nāstikāh. .
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in this case* it could have arisen for any reason
whatsoever.”*

To which we would reply:

With respect to piety, the Veda alone is the means
of valid knowledge, nothing else: that’s why it has
been said that the Veda is the source in this case,
not on the strength of the identity of the perform-
ers. Nor is the theory of yogic perception needed,
for the same reason.

So the performers may or may not be identical in
this case. At any rate, it is the Veda alone that is
the source of this duty, namely, piety.

Here,* if neither yogic perception nor even the
Veda were the basis of all these teachings, such as
that of the Jina, Kápila or the Buddha, how could
delusion be the cause of their unlimited reproduc-
tion, acknowledged by many Aryas? What’s more,
at some places it even meets their full accord.

For delusion might make them last for a few days, 4.160
but it would be fantastic to say that such delusion
persists for aeons.

You might ask: “Who knows if there were Bud-
dhists in former times, too?” Who knows if there
were brahmins learned in the Veda in former times,
too?

Or, if you say that greed and the like are the visible
source in this case, the heterodox will retort that
the Veda is also a means of livelihood.
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MahāAjanaAparigrahād yadi punah. śrutau vāryate

Br.hasApatiAmat’AāśritaApralapito ’pavādaAkramah. ,

sa vārayitum āgam’AântaraAvacah. su śakyas tathā.

kr.tah. kila parigrahah. kuśalaAdhı̄bhir es.ām api.

Yāvāñ ca kaś cana nyāyo VedaAprāmān. yaAsiddhaye

bhavadbhir varn. yate, so ’yam. tulyas t̄ırth’Aântares.v api.

Na kadā cid anı̄dr.śam. jagat4.165

kathitam. tatraAbhavadbhir eva yad,

itarair api tat tath” ôcyate.

satatam. te ’pi babhūvuh. āgamāh. .

Kr.tam ativācālatayā.

dves.yā bahuAbhās.in. o bhavanti janāh. .

tad idam upasam. harāmo

rasanāyāś cāpalam. vipulam.

Satyam. Avad’AāptaApurus.’Aôktatayā pramān. am.

t̄ırthāni, Vedavad anāditayā svato vā,

āmnāyaAsam. mitatayā ManuAvākyavad vā.

sarvam. pramān. am iti nı̄tiAvido vadanti.
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On the other hand, if the series of abuses jab-
bered by a follower of the teaching of Brihas·pati*
is averted in the case of the Veda because it is ac-
cepted by exemplary persons, it can be beaten off
with regard to the teachings of other scriptures
in the same way: we are told that these, too, are
accepted by intelligent people.*

However many arguments of whatever kind you
put forth in order to establish the authority of the
Veda, they are equal in value with respect to other
religious doctrines as well.

Your contention, namely, that the world has always 4.165

been as it is now, is also said by others in the same
way. Those religions, too, have always existed.

But let’s cut the discussion short. People who talk
too much incur odium, so now I curb the excessive
jabbering of my tongue.

Religious scriptures are authoritative because they
have been enunciated by a truthful, trustworthy
person, or by themselves, like the Veda, inasmuch
as they have no beginning, or because they are in
harmony with Vedic tradition, like Manu’s teach-
ings. All scriptures are authoritative: thus say the
political scientists.
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Āha:

«Nanu c’ âivam atiprasaṅgaAdos.ād
atiAmātram. bhuvi viplaveta dharmah. .

kva nu nāma na śakyam etad ittham.
gaditum. yādr.śaAtādr.śe ’pi vākye?»

Uktam atra,4.170

Avicchinnā yes.ām.
vahati saran. ih. sarvaAviditā,

na yatr’ āryo lokah.
paricayaAkath”AālāpaAvimukhah. ,

yadAis.t.’Aânus.t.hānam.
na khalu janaAbāhyam. na sabhayam. ,

na rūpam. yes.ām. ca
sphurati navam abhyutthitam iva,

PramattaAgı̄tatvam alaukikatvam
ābhāti lobhādi na yatra mūlam,

tathāAvidhānām ayam āgamānām.
prāmān. yaAmārgo, na tu yatra tatra.

Āpt’Aôktatvam anāditvam athav” āmnāyaAmūlatām
tatr’ âiva śaknumo vaktum. , na punar yatra kutra cit.

Ādiśyate kim api kutsitam eva kāryam.
yes.u tv agamyaAgaman’AâśuciAbhaks.an. ’Aādi,

prāmān. yaAvarn. anam idam. tu tathāAvidhānām
ete tu vādiAvr.s.abhā na sahanta eva.
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You may object:

“But surely in this way, because of the logical fault
of unwarrantable extension* socio-religious order
on earth would be utterly ruined. Tell me a case
when one could not say this about any proposition
in the same manner, however worthless it may be.”

This objection is answered as follows: 4.170

Provided it has a widely acknowledged, unbroken
tradition, provided the Aryas are not repulsed by
associating with it or discussing it, provided its
accepted practice is neither antisocial nor danger-
ous, provided it has not just recently sprung into
being, provided it is not based on the ramblings
of a madman, nor on something outlandish, nor
simply on something like greed: for such scrip-
tures this method of validation is applicable, but
it cannot be used for just any text.*

We can say about such scriptures alone, and not
in any instance whatsoever, that they have been
enunciated by trustworthy persons, or that they
have no beginning, or that they are based on Vedic
tradition.

But these masters among disputants will definitely
not allow this claim of validity for any scripture
in which any contemptible duty is taught, such
as making love to women one must not have sex
with, or eating impure things.
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(ity uktvā ks.an. am. ca tūs.n. ı̄m. sthitvā saṅkars.an. am. prati)

Ārya, yathā Apratibhānam etāvad abhihitam asmābhih. . tad4.175

idānı̄m. yathāAsannihitam. pr.cchyantām atraAbhavanto vā-
dinah. , api hr.tam. hr.dayam es.ām asmadAvacasā na v” êti.

saṅkå : (sahars.am) Ārya DhairyaArāśe, vayam. tāvad ucchvā-
sitā iva śālitā iva pavitr̄ı Akr.tā iv’ āpyāyitā iva j̄ıva Aloka A
phalam anubhāvitā iva bhavat Aprabhavay” âbhinavayā
sarasvatyā. aho āścaryam!

Sūks.mā dr.s.t.ir aho! aho gatir iyam.
vācām! aho kauśalam

śāstres.v etad! aho manah. parihr.tam.
dos.air asūy”Aādibhih. !

ko ’sau v” âsti gun. o na yo ’tra paramām.
kās.t.hām. gato vartate?

loko ’nāratam āha: Sāhat.aAsamah.
satyam. na jāto narah. .

Ete ’pi mahā Avidvām. sah. sahr.dayā eva, katham. n’ āvarjitā
āryen. a? apy enān pr.cchāmi? (vādyBabhimukham. sthitvā)
bho bhavanto mahāAvidvām. sah. , api bhavatām āvarjitam.
DhairyaArāśiAvacasā hr.dayam?

vādinah. : Ārya, iyam. tāvad amānus.ı̄.

<saṅkå : > Ābhih. punar aparimitaAnı̄tiAdhārāAvars.in. ı̄bhir asa-4.180

dr.śaAgatibhir apagataAmātsaryābhir āryaADhairyaArāśiAvā-
gbhir brahmaArs.iAkalpaAnirmalaAmanasah. sarvatra bhava-
nto vartante. tath” âpi punah. punar idam avabodhyante
bhavantah. : dvayam idam avaśyaAraks.an. ı̄yam āryaih. .
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(At the end of his speech dhairyarashi remains silent for a
second, and then turns to sankárshana:)

Sir, I have spoken to the best of my intellectual capabilities. 4.175
Let us now ask these estimable disputants according to
seating if our speech captured their heart or not.

sankarshana: (delighted) Honorable Dhairya·rashi, be sure
that, in a manner of speaking, we have been revived, be-
atified, purified, nourished, made to experience the goal
of this worldly existence by this novel river of erudition
that Your Honor has generated. How wonderful!

What a subtle intellect! What a fluent speech!
What a skill in the doctrinal and scientific works!
What a mind, exempt from such faults as envy! Or
is there any virtue that has not reached its highest
limit in this person? People have always said that
truly no match for Sáhata has been born.

These professors are also very much capable of appreciation,
so how could Your Honor not win them over? Shall I
ask them? (He turns toward the disputants.) Respected
Professors, has your heart been won over by Dhairya·ra-
shi’s speech?

disputants: Sir, his erudition is superhuman at the very
least.

<sankárshana: > Besides, your intellect will always be pure, 4.180
like that of brahmin sages, thanks to these words of the
honorable Dhairya·rashi, which shower inexhaustible
streams of political wisdom and are uniquely fluent and
immune from malice. Nevertheless you are reminded
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vādi̊ : Kim iva?

saṅkå : Etāni kila parasparam asam. kı̄rn. āni pr.thakAprasthā-

nāni yath”Aâvasthāni t̄ırthāni. tad es.ām itar’AêtaraAsam. ka-

raAparihāre satatam avahitair bhavitavyam āryaih. .

vādi̊ : Ārya, yāvān iha sve sve śāsane samāmnātah. kaś cid

ahim. s”Aādih. sādhāran. o mānavo dharmas, tatra kim ucya-

te? tad Aatiriktam. tu niyat’ Aôpadis.t.a Aviśis.t.a Akriyā Akān. d. a A

sam. karam. svaAśāstraAkathitaApratyavāyaAbhayāt pariharā-

ma ity ekam. tāvat sthitam. atha dvit̄ıyam. kim?

saṅkå : Bhavadı̄yam. nāma mukhe dattvā durācāratayā ye

viplāvayanti śāstram. Dharmam. ca, tes.ām. sv’ A āśrames.v

avakāśo na deyah. .

vādi̊ : Etad api satyam anus.t.hı̄yate. kim. tv ayam artho n’4.185

âsmadAadhı̄nah. . āryen. a rājaAniyuktaiś ca nirvāhyo ’yam.

saṅkå : Evam etat. gr.hı̄taAks.an. a ev’ âtra devo varn. ’AāśramaA

maryād”Aācāryah. . bhavadbhir api tathāAvidhes.’ ûdāsita-

vyam. na tes.ām. dayitavyam.
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again and again of the following: there are two things
that you, gentlemen, must by all means observe.

disputants: What are they?

sankárshana: These religious traditions, as we have been
told, are not intermixed, inasmuch as each of them has
its respective scope, existing in the way they have been
set up. So you, gentlemen, must always pay attention to
prevent their confusion.

disputants: Sir, what can we say concerning all the uni-
versal piety taught by Manu, such as nonviolence, which
is handed down here in everyone’s own doctrine? Apart
from that, however, we avoid the mixing of the specifi-
cally taught, particular ritual sections, since we are afraid
of acting against what is said in our own scriptures. Thus
the first point has been settled. But what is the second
one?

sankárshana: You must not admit into your religions those
who take your name in their mouth and then overthrow
both scripture and Dharma with their wicked behavior.

disputants: This too will be done, absolutely. But it does 4.185

not depend on us. You, sir, and the officers of the king
can see it is accomplished.

sankárshana: You are right. Assuredly His Majesty, the
instructor in the established rules of social estates and
life-periods, grasps the opportunity to do so. As for you,
you must keep yourselves apart from such people. Don’t
sympathize with them.
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vādi̊ : Yath” ārya āha.

saṅkå : Tad idānı̄m utthāya yathāAyatham. gamyatām. āśra-
mes.u ca sves.u sves.u yathā Avyavastham āsyatām. ārya
Dhairya Arāśe, tad ehi vayam ap’ ı̂dānı̄m. yathā Avr.ttam.
svāmine nivedayāmah. .

Iti nis.krāntāh. sarve.

Caturtho ’ṅkah. .4.190
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disputants: As you say, sir.

sankárshana: So now let us get up and go about our busi-
ness. Each should adhere to his own religion according
to the established customs. Honorable Dhairya·rashi,
come now, we shall report to our master the events as
they have happened.

Exeunt omnes.
End of Act Four. 4.190
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The following is a Sanskrit paraphrase (chāyā) of the Prakrit passages
(marked with ���corner brackets���) in the play. References are to chapter
and paragraph.

1.29 Bho bhadanta, kim. khalv etaj janana Amaran. a Avyavahāra Abā-
hyam. sthānam. ? kena v” ôpāyen’ âitat prāpyate?

1.31 Bho bhadanta, kāni punas tāni catvāri āryaAsatyāni?

1.33 Bho bhadanta, iyanAmātren. a na me prabodha utpannah. . savi-
staren. ’ ôpadiśatu bhavān.

1.36 Bho bhadanta, ken’ êdānı̄m upāyena ātm” âitad dı̄rgha Apra-
bandhaApravr.ttam. muktvā dustaram. duh. khaAgahanam. nirvān. e
nivasati?

1.42 Bho bhadanta, yadā tāvan nāsty eva ko ’py ātmā, ka idānı̄m.
sam. sāraAduh. kham anubhavati? ko vā etad utt̄ırya nirvān. ’Aâgā-
rakam. pratipadyate?

1.44 Bho bhadanta, yadi n’ âsti sthira ātmā, paraloke kasya kar-
mabhogah. ? idānı̄m api kasya smaran. a Anibandhanā bhavanti
vyavahārāh. ?

1.50 Yadi sakalah. ks.an. aAbhaṅguro bhāvaAsārthah. , n’ âsty ev’ âitasya
dvit̄ıye ks.an. e ’vasthitih. , tat katham es.a vijñānena vis.ayı̄Akartum.
pāryate? arthah. khalu vijñānena sah’ ânu vā tena prakāśyate,
vijñānam. vā janayann api no niyantran. am ākāram. vā aprāpte-
na tena vis.ayı̄Akriyate. anyath” êdam. pratyaks.am. ks.an. aAbhāvino
durlabham.

1.55 Bho bhadanta, es.a khalu sakalaAbhiks.uAsaṅghaAsaṅghat.anaAve-
lāApiśuno gan. d. iAśabdah. samucchalitah. . tad atra bhavān pramā-
n. am!

1.57 Bho bhadanta, ko ’pi ca kāla etasya brāhman. aAyūna iha sthitas-
ya vartate. yasminn eva ks.an. e ’smin vr.ks.aAmūle bhadanta upa-
vis.t.as tasminn eva ks.an. a iha pravis.t.o bhadantena na laks.itah. .
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latāAjāl’Aântariten’ âitena sakala ev’ ākarn. ito bhadantaAvarn. ita
upadeśah. .

1.64 Ārya, upanı̄tam. may” âitat snān’Aôpakaran. am. snātum. prasthi-
ta āryah. .

1.66 Na khalv anukūlam upatis.t.hate. vihāraAgāmı̄ khalv es.o mārgaA
janah. sakalah. sañcarati.

1.68 Yad ārya ājñāpayati.

1.74 Ārya, paśy’ âitāsām. mr.dukaApavan’AāndolitaAvicitraAdhvajaApa-
t.aAman. d. itaAmeruAgan. d. ikāAnirviśes.aAprāsād’AâbhyantaraAvinive-
śitānām. kanakaAmayı̄nām. praks.aranAnirantaraAprabhāAvistāra-
ka Asundara Avarn. ’ A ābharan. a Abhūs.itānām. Buddha Apratimānām.
candanaAghanasāraAghusr.n. aAmr.ganābhiAvilepanaAkusumaAdhū-
p’AôpahāraAsamr.ddhı̄h. . aho āścaryam!

1.78 Ārya, paśya paśya, etasmin dhavalaAgr.haAśikhare surabhiAkusu-
maAdhūpaAgandhaAprāgbhāraAnirbharaAbharitaAdaśaAdiśāAmukha
ete vandakā bhojan’Aônmukhā iva dr.śyante.

1.82 Tis.t.hatu snānam, ambaraAparivartanaAmātram api na kr.tam!

1.84 Ārya, n’ êyad ev’ âitat. paśya, etāsām. parives.ayant̄ınām. bha-
ks.yaAdān’Aônmukhı̄nām. sthūlaAstanaAman. d. alān. ām. dās̄ınām vi-
vidha Avibhramāh. kat.āks.ā bhiks.u Avadanes.u nipatanti. etac ca
kim api nirmalaAkalaśaAniks.iptam. pānakam upanı̄tam.

1.87 Ārya, paśya paśya, es.a bhiks.uh.

1.88 Tr.s.ito ’pi pibati na tathā jihvayā bhramatAkuvalayam. pānam,
dr.s.t.ibhir yathā dās̄ınām. vikāsitaAlocanam. vadanam.

1.91 Udyānes.u nivāsah. , sulabham. pānam. ca, sulabham annam api,
na ca kim api niyamaAduh. kham. : dhanyo vandatvam. labhate.

1.95 Punar api bhadanto ’nugraham. karis.yati.
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1.106 Nanu catvāri me āryaAsatyāni gurun. ” ôpadis.t.āni, duh. kham. sa-
mudayo nirodho mārga iti.

1.168 Are re dus.t.aAbrāhman. a, katham. bhadantam adhiks.ipasi?

1.169 Are re varn. aAsaṅkara, upādhyāyasy’ âivam. vyāharasi?

1.170 Kasy’ âis.a upādhyāyah. ? kevalam asy’ ôs.t.raAmukhasya.

2.3 Na pı̄yate ś̄ıtalā surā, na ca dāsyā samam. ramyate, sulabham. ca
na mām. saAbhojanam. vis.ame brāhman. aAvāsaka itah. .

2.4 Tat kim. kriyate? n’ âsty eva nijaAbhat.t.akān parihr.tya ātmano
garbha Adāsānām. gatih. . ājñām api tādr.ś̄ım. bhat.t.ako ’peks.ate
(’veks.ate?) yatra na khādyate na pı̄yate. yato ’dya ājñapto bha-
t.t.aken’ âham: «are kajjalaka, gaccha paśya ks.apan. akaAvasatau
kim. Jinaraks.itaAbhiks.ur asti na v” êti». na ca jānāmi kutra sā
ks.apan. aka Avasatih. . atra vist̄ırn. a A luñcita A loma Akim. śāru Avisara A
śabalitā ete pām. śuAkan. ā laks.yante. tad atr’ âiva vr.ks.aAgahane
ks.apan. akaAvasatyā bhavitavyam. iyam eva sā ks.apan. akaAvasatir,
yato ’tra nirantaraAlatāApañjar’Aândhakāre vr.ks.aAmūle kupitām.
ks.apan. ikām. prasādayan es.a ks.apan. ako dr.śyate. atikopanā khalv
es.ā dus.t.ā ks.apan. ikā yā caran. aApatitam apy etam. ks.apan. akaAyu-
vānam. parihr.tya dūram. gatā. es.o ’pi tapasvı̄ parus.a Avadanah.
ks.apan. ako dr.śyate.

2.6 Hā dhik, paraAloke durāśayā prathamam. ks.apan. atvam. mayā gr.-
hı̄tam. skhalitasya tatr’ êdānı̄m. dr.s.t.’Aâdr.s.t.āh. khalu me nas.t.āh. ,
yata es.” âpi dus.t.ā tāpas̄ı caran. aApatitasy’ âpi me na pras̄ıdati.
ayi dus.t.e bandhaki, gaccha tvam! kim. tvayā visadr.ś̄ım. kām api
ks.apan. ikām. na prāpsyāmi?

2.7 Yāvad es.a ks.apan. ako mām. na preks.ate, tāvad aham. ks.apan. ikāA
ves.am. kr.tv” âitam. ks.apan. akam upahasis.yāmi. lamba Akarn. ah.
khalv aham. n’ ānane śmaśru Alomāni ma udbhinnāni. na ca
ks.apan. ikān. ām. ven. ı̄Abandhah. ś̄ırs.e sambhāvyate. tat sukaro me
ks.apan. ikāAves.ah. . picchikāAmātraAśūnyam. sāmpratam. me ks.apa-
n. ikāArūpam. vartate. sādhu, ks.apan. ikāyāh. sandhāritaAparityak-
tām. (?) picchikām. gr.hı̄tv” ôpasarpis.yāmi. ārya, pran. amāmi.
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pariśrānt” âsmi sāmpratam. tad ācaks.va mām adya kutra bha-
t.t.ako Jin. aAraks.itaAbhiks.ur vartate.

2.8 N’ âitad ātma Aparāṅ Amukham iva me daivam. laks.yate. anyā
khalv es.ā tarun. aAks.apan. ik” ôpanatā. ayi bālaAtapasvini, kim. ta-
va Jinaraks.itaAbhiks.un. ā? pariśrāntā khalu dr.śyase. tad ih’ âiva
nirjane śiśiraAlatāAgahana upaviśya viśrāmya muhurtakam.

2.9 Kuto me nityaAduh. khitāyā mandaAbhāgyāyā viśrāmah. ?

2.10 Kim asmin bālaAbhāve ’pi te duh. khaAkāran. am?

2.11 Ārya, tis.t.hatv es.a mama dagdhaAvr.ttāntah. . Jinaraks.itaAbhiks.uA
pravr.ttim. me ācas.t.ām. bhavān.

2.12 Bālike, es.a khalu Jinaraks.itaAbhiks.ur abhyantara ātmaAśis.yān. ām.
madhye vyākhyānakam. kurvan nyagrodhaAvr.ks.aAmūle tis.t.hati.
tvam. punah. ks.an. am upaviśya varn. aya tāvad ātmano nirvedaA
kāran. am.

2.13 Ārya, kim atra sam. sāraAhatāyā lajjāAnidhānam. varn. yate?

2.14 Bālike, varn. aya. hr.dayaAnirviśes.ah. khalv es.o jano bālikāyāh. .

2.15 BālaAkumārik” âiva pravrajit” âsmi mandaAbhāginı̄.

2.16 Tatah. punah. ?

2.17 Tata ı̄s.adĀıs.adAudbhidyamānaAviralaAyauvanaAlaks.an. āyā aniccha-
ntyā eva me ’śiks.itaAmadanaArasāyāh. ken’ âpi tarun. aAks.apan. a-
kena ś̄ılaAkhan. d. anā kr.tā.

2.18 Amr.taAnady eva me upanatā. bālike, ı̄dr.śy eva sam. sāraAsthitih. .
tatah. punah. ?

2.19 Ārya, tatah. kāl’Aântare śanaih. śanair jñātaAmadanaArasām. mām.
parihr.tya sa ks.apan. ako ’nyasyām. dr.d. haAmus.t.yām. vr.ddhaAks.a-
pan. ikāyām. prasaktah. .
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2.20 Tena hi sammukhatah. (?) †. . . †. paṅgul’AândhaAnyāyam. ka-
ravāva.

2.22 Bālike, kim. mām. na preks.ase?

2.23 Katham. nu preks.is.ye? tvay” âpi mām. parihr.tya anyato ganta-
vyam.

2.24 Bālike, m” âivam. bhan. a. dāsa Avartanikam. te karis.yāmi. kim
ady’ âpi te stanakau n’ ôdbhinnau?

2.25 Kim. hat’Aāśā karis.yāmi?

2.26 Hā dhik, hat’Aāśa, dr.d. ham. tvayā khal̄ıAkr.to ’smi.

2.27 Are re tāpasaAkāmuka, yadi kim api ācaks.e tadā Jinaraks.itaAbhi-
ks.oh. phutAkaris.yāmi.

2.28 Na tvay” âis.ah. parihāsah. kasy’ âpi prakāśitavyah. .

2.29 Ko ma utkocakah. ?

2.31 Kr.tah. parihāsah. . prāptah. kārs.āpan. akah. . adhigatā bhiks.oh. pra-
vr.ttih. . tat sāmpratam. gatvā bhat.t.akam. vijñāpayāmi. adya dis.t.yā
vardhase! āgatā te hr.dayaAvallabhā.

2.33 Ayi dus.t.aAtāpasi, etām. pārakyām. picchikām. gr.hı̄tvā kutra ga-
myate?

2.34 Ārye, gr.hān. ’ âitām. picchikām. aham. punar anicchanty ev’ âi-
tasmin latāAgahana etena ks.apan. akena khal̄ıAkr.tā. na me dos.ah. .

2.35 Are re dus.t.aAkāmuka tāpas̄ıAlampat.a! picchikā me vismr.t” êti
yāvat pratinivr.ty’ āgat” âsmi, tāvad etasminn antare ks.an. aAmā-
traken. ’ âiv’ âitasmin latā Agahane ’nyā ks.apan. ik” āliṅgitā. tat
sāmpratam anubhav’ ātmano vinayasya phalam.

2.36 M” âivam. sambhāvayatu bhavat̄ı. cet.akah. khalv es.a str̄ıAves.am.
kr.tvā mām upahasitum āgatah. . tena hat’Aāśena kopitā bhavat̄ı.
yat satyam, kośam. te pibāmi.
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2.37 Kutas te mukhe satyam. yasy’ âis.a upaśamah. ?

2.38 Anyām api kr̄ıd. ām. dus.t.a Acet.aka es.a karoti. tad etu bhavat̄ı,
anyato gacchāva. es.a khalu brāhman. ah. ko ’p’ ı̂ta āgacchan dr.-
śyate. tat tvaratām. bhavat̄ı.

2.43 Āryasya sā kr̄ıd. ā. tes.ām. punas tapasvinām. sarvasvaAnāśah. .

2.45 Nanu bhan. āmi. paraAlokasya kr.te dārun. am. duh. khaAprāgbhā-
ram. te tapasvino ’nubhavanti. tad āryasya sarasvat̄ı Apravāhe
nipatanti. tad asminn āgama Avr.ks.ake nis.phala ev’ âites.ām. sa
prayāsah. .

2.53 Bho bhiks.avah. , praharati kr.tāntaAvyādho, vis.amāh. sam. sāraAvā-
gurāApāśāh. . katham. taratu j̄ıvaAharin. ah. prajvalitam. duh. kh’Aâra-
n. yam idam?

2.55 Athavā, JinaAcaran. aAsmaran. ’AôdgataAnisargaAśuciApun. yaApudga-
laAbalānām. kupito ’pi kim. karis.yaty aśaran. aAśūro hataAkr.tāntah. ?

2.57 Tat sāmpratam, dhyāyate JinaAvacanam. , tapoAniyamaih. ks.apya-
te śar̄ıram: etāvanAmātram. gr.hn. ı̄t’ ôpadeśaArahasyaAsarvasvam.

2.58 Yad bhat.t.aka ājñāpayati.

2.75 Bhat.t.aka, bhiks.avo vijñāpayanti, cirāyate bhat.t.akah. . tat sām-
pratam asmākam. prastutaAkāryaAvel” âtikrāmat’ ı̂ti.

2.78 Are re tvaritaAtvaritam. gatvā bhiks.ūn. ām. bhan. a yath” âprama-
ttāh. ks.an. am. tatr’ âiva vilambadhvam, es.a āgato ’sm’ ı̂ti!

2.81 Ārya, kas tava vādaAsamare sammukhah. sthātum. śaknoti? tad
anena vyapadeśaApalāyanena raks.ito ’nen’ ātmā.

2.84 Mr.duko ’pi ghat.t.ate hr.dayam. vādaAniyuktānām(?) āryaAvyāhā-
rah. . mı̄nānām. sthalaAgatānām. †. . . †

2.86 Nanu snātum. kasmān na gamyate?
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2.88 Evam. kriyatām.

2.95 Ved’ A ântā dustar’ A ântāh. , trayı̄ Akathita Akathā Avistarāh. sam. ku-
l’ A ârthāh. . āryais tatra cintyate gahana Agatir asti n’ âst’ ı̂ty ā-
tmā; dūre tis.t.hantu te me. parihartum idam. ghora Asam. sāra A
duh. kham. sam. ks.iptam. nirmal’ A ârtham. Jina Amuni Abhan. itam
āgamam ādharāma.

2.96 Ārya, es.a khalu kās.āyaAvasanas tāpasa ı̄dr.k kim api mantrayan
tvaritaAtvaritam. parikrāmati. . .

2.98 Ady’ âpi JinaAśāsana ev’ âites.ām abhinives.ah. ?

2.100 Brāhman. ah. khalu tvam. tat kim ātmano bubhuks.āAvedanam.
na jānāsi?

2.102 Atha kim?

2.104 Nanv ih’ âiva Jinaraks.itaAbhiks.uAtapoAvane ’dya mahāAbhojanam.
vartate.

2.106 Ken’ âpi bhagavato JinaAguroh. śāsanaAgatena t.hakkuren. ’ âdya
tatra mahā Abhojanam upapāditam. , yatra pravrajita Asahasrān. i
sam. ghat.itāni. tes.ām. ca saktūnām. rāśayas, taila Aghat.ikāh. , kā-
ñjika Akumbhayo, gud. a Akūt.akās, taila Apakvānām. bhaks.yān. ām.
parvatā upanı̄tāh. .

2.108 Ahaha, yus.mākam. brāhman. ānām ete samācārāh. . vayam. punas
tapoAdhanāh. prān. iAsambhavam. kim api n’ âśane, na pāne, na
vasane, na śayane, n’ āsane, n’ ânyatra kutr’ âpi śar̄ır’Aôpakara-
n. e viniveśayāmah. . nanu mam’ âiv’ êmau vr.ks.aAvidalaAnirmitāv
upānahikau kim. na preks.ase? tad bhavatv anena kathāAvistare-
n. a. bhojanaAsamayo me ’tikrāmati.

2.110 Evam. kriyatām. , evam. kriyatām. tad etu bhavān.

2.113 Asmākam. ca Sugato bhagavān JinaAguruh. . kim. ca JinaAguruh.
Sugato bhavati. aho bhadrā vayam Ārhatāh. , ke ’pi digAamba-
rāh. , ke ’pi vr.ks.aAvidalaAmātraAvasanāh. , ke ’pi raktaAvāsasah. , ke
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’pi śvetaApat.āh. . preks.asva tāvat. ita ime nirdayaAluñcanaAprasa-
ṅgaAlaks.yamān. aAlomaAmūlaAvigalatApraviralaAtanukaAśon. itaAkan. ā
digAambarāh. . itah. khalv ime †. . . †carcyamānaAkomalaAvalka-
l’ A âñcalāś cı̄ra Avasanāh. . ita ime tat Aks.an. a Apakva Akand’ Aûddhr.-
taAśarāvaAsadr.śaAvarn. aAvasanāś ca brahmaAcārin. as tapodhanāh. .
ita ime ham. saApaks.aApān. d. uraApavanaAlulitaApat.aApallavāh. śve-
taApat.āh. . tad aho pun. yaAbhājanam. sa t.hakkuro yasy’ ême ’dy’
ânugraham. karis.yanti!

2.118 Dr.s.t.ā digAambarāś cı̄raAvasanāh. kās.āyaAvāsasah. śvetaApat.āh. . tat
sāmpratam ita ime nı̄l’Aâmbarā dr.śyantām.

2.120 Aham etan na jānāmi ka es.a caturaAniyamaAmārgah. . etat kha-
lu tarkayāmi, iha mahā Abhojana Akim. vadant̄ım. śrutvā bhoja-
naAmātraAlālasāh. ke ’py ete paribhramanti. tad bhavatv etes.ām.
vr.tt’Aântena, samānaAcaryān. ām eva madhyam. vrajāmi.

2.122 Jayati munir Nı̄l’AâmbaraAnātho, yena śamito bhavaAsam. varaA
grāhah. .

2.123 Yasya bhagavan tava śāsanam apūrvam. , pı̄yate kim api rasāya-
naAsaukhyam.

2.124 Bhave bhujyate str̄ıAsaukhyam. , paraloke prāpyate moks.ah. .

2.125 Tat sidhyati śar̄ıram. , laṅghyate sam. sārah. .

2.126 Ato ’nye ye punar āśramāh. , tes.ām. nibandhat’ āśām. mā: pari-
śos.yate deho, moks.e punah. sandehah. .

2.127 Śiks.āAyoge kim. vidhāpyate (= arjyate)? purus.ah. paraAvaśah. pa-
risamāpyate.

2.128 Gun. ānām. paryarjito yadi visarah. , so ’pi ca purus.ān. ām. bhogaA
harah. .

2.129 Parives.t.itah. sam. gamo yena hy es.a, †. . . †.

2.130 Iti yadi yugam. yugam. vijānāti (?) . . . punar bhogam (?)
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2.131 Śar̄ıre kam. pradeśam. bhramantah. kim padam arjanty anis.t.hi-
taAjanmānah. ?(?)

2.132 Yadi param’AātmaAvivarta idam, yadi vā śabdaAvivarta idam.

2.133 Tad” âpy avidyāApaśamena vinā katham idam. sakalam. . . . ?

2.134 †. . . † evam. ye ’nye ’pi āgamāh. , viphalān sakalān jñātvā.

2.135 Atra paratr’ âpi sukham. labhadhvam. muniANı̄l’Aâmbaram. lātvā
. . .

2.142 Evam. nv etad yathā āryo mantrayate.

2.145 Āryasya kim. jātam? na khalv āryen. ’ âdy’ âpi dāraAsam. grahah.
kr.tah. . asmākam. punar dūre tāvad es.ā kathā.

2.147 Sā khalu sāmpratam ato ’narthād utt̄ırn. ā yā j̄ıvanAmr.tikā vr.d-
dhikā vartate.

2.149 Ārya, na me pratibhāti. tvam eva jānāsi. idānim. punah. prava-
rdhamāna es.a kaliAyugah. . tat kuto ’tr’ ēdr.śānām anarthānām.
prat̄ıkārah. ?

2.151 Kah. punar es.o bhavis.yati?

2.153 Bhos tapasvino, nanv atra tapovane bhojanaAkālo yus.mākam.
vartate. tat kasmād atikramyate?

3.2 Astam. Agatah. khalv asmin samaye Mah”AēśaAlāñchanam. navaAśa-
śāṅkah. . śūnyam andhaAkāram. gaganam. hr.dayam iv’ âsmākam.
sāmpratam. bhavaty es.a palāyan’ A âvasarah. . tat kutra me pri-
ya Avayasyah. Śmaśāna Abhūtir gato yena samam. palāyis.ye? es.a
ŚmaśānaAbhūtir ita ev’ āgacchan laks.yate.

3.4 Es.ā sā vayasyaAKaṅkālaAketor mat.hikā. mayā s” âitasminn an-
dhaAkāre ’p’ ı̄s.adA ı̄s.ad dr.śyate. tad utpreks.y’ ôtpreks.ya padāni
gamis.yāmi. pada A śabda iva. bhagavan, manye nagara Araks.akā
ito hin. d. anti, ye samprāpya cauryam iti śaṅkayā bandhan’Aāgā-
ram. nayanti, śūle vā niks.ipanti, vr.ks.e vā pāśen’ ôllambayanti.
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bhavatu, bhagavān BhairavaAnāthah. śaran. am. vayasyaAKaṅkā-
laAketor iva vyāhārah. śrūyate. vayasya KaṅkālaAketo, tav’ âiva
sakāśam upasamprāptah. . nagaraAraks.akān. ām. śaṅkito ’smi.

3.5 Are ŚmaśānaAbhūtis tvam? śobhanam. tvayā kr.tam. yad atra tvam
āgatah. . tat tvaritam. hin. d. āvah. . ayam andhaAkāro na viramati yā-
vat, samam eva palāyāvahai.

3.6 Kim. coraAśaṅkayā nagaraAraks.akā mām. mārayant’ ı̂ti sam. bhā-
vayasi?

3.7 N’ âis.ā me śaṅkā. bhavaty apy upaśāmyati. anyah. punar anar-
tha upasthitah. .

3.8 Kasmāt?

3.9 Ayi, asti tāvat, kim. tvayā na śrut” âis.ā kim. vadant̄ı? anyad eva
sāmpratam etad dus.t.aArās.t.ram. vartate.

3.10 Uttāmyati me hr.dayam. tat tvaritam āvis.karotu vayasyah. !

3.11 Dārun. ah. khalu rājā Śaṅkara Avarmā, tato ’pi vis.ama es.o brā-
hman. as tasy’ âmātyo durAācāraAJayanto, yābhyām. te tapasvino
nı̄l’Aâmbarā gr.hı̄tvā pit.t.hvā VedaAbāhyā iti rās.t.rān nirvāsitāh. .
anyaś ca yo VedaAbāhyas tapasvı̄ labhyate, sa pit.hyate, māryate,
badhyate, ks.ipyate. tad vayam api tes.ām eva madhye gan. a-
nı̄yāh. smah. . surām. pibāmo, mām. sam bhaks.ayāmah. , striyam.
gacchāmah. . nanu vayam api sabrahmaAcārin. o nı̄l’Aâmbarān. ām.
tat sāmpratam etam. sādhakaAveśam ācchādya tvaritaAhin. d. anen’
âsminn andhakāre ’laks.itau gacchāva.

3.12 Evam. karavāva.

3.14 Vayasya KaṅkālaAketo, katham. punar es.o ’nartha upanatah. ?

3.15 Śr.n. u, asti tāvat sa snātakaAbrāhman. ah. saṅkars.an. aAnāmā, yena
Jinaraks.itaAbhiks.uAvasatiAkānane virahanti gāyanty asam. khyāni
nı̄l’AâmbaraAmithunāni dr.s.t.āni.
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3.16 Tatah. ?

3.17 Tatas tena sa Jayanto jñāpitah. . tena ca rājā prabodhitah. .

3.18 Tatah. ?

3.19 Tato rājñā sa snātakaAbrāhman. ah. Saṅkars.an. a ānāyya vivāhya
mānaih. pat.t.aAbandhena śr̄ıAśabdena ca sam. skārya sakalāyā eva
vasundharāyā dharmaAraks.”Aâdhikāre niyuktah. . ten’ âis.ah. pra-
jvālito ’gnih. .

3.20 Nanu durAācāraAJayantena prajvālita iti ācaks.va.

3.21 Asty ev’ âitat. tat sāmpratam. kutra gacchāva?

3.22 Nanu yog’Aēśvaryāh. Kāl’AâgniAśikhāyā agrato vrajāva. tatr’ âis.a
upasargah. kad” âpi na bādhate.

3.23 S” âpy asmin kāle pālyate?

3.24 Evam. śaṅke rājñah. paramaAvallabhayā sakalaAśuddh’AântaAsvā-
minyā sā str” ı̂ti kad” âpi rājñyā SugandhāAdevyā raks.yate.

3.25 S” âpi raks.yamān. ā kim āvām. raks.itum. pārayati? bhavatu, ka-
sminn api gahvaraAparyante dūre digAantare gacchāva.

3.26 Yad ācas.t.e vayasyah. . tad yāvat prabhātam. na pravartate tāvat
tvaritam. hin. d. āva.

3.28 Are ŚmaśānaAbhūte, yathā mantrayasi. prabhāte punar hin. d. i-
tum ev’ âtra kuArās.t.re na pāryate.

3.29 Kasmāt?

3.30 Vis.aye vis.aye nagare nagare grāme grāme sthale sthale Ved’ A
âdhyayana A śabdena trut.yatah. karn. au, ājya Agandhena trut.yati
ghrān. am. , yajñaAdhūmena galato ’ks.in. ı̄. tad etat kuArās.t.ram. ra-
janı̄bhir eva laṅghyatām. divasāh. punah. kes.u cid vanaAgahanes.v
ativāhyantām.
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3.31 Evam. nv etat. saṅkars.an. aAbhayen’ âpi rajanı̄s.v eva āvābhyām.
hin. d. itavyam. divasāh. punar aran. yes.v alaks.itābhyām. netavyāh. .

3.33 Are ŚmaśānaAbhūte, pravibhaktā iva diśah. sakalāh. . śanair ga-
lanti naks.atrān. i. tāvad upanatam. prabhātam. āvayoh. kim. nu
kartavyam?

3.36 Āgata eva saṅkars.an. aAvyapadeśena jaṅgama āvayor mr.tyuh. . tad
anyatas tvaritaAtvaritam. gacchāva.

3.40 Ārya, m” âivam śaṅkatām. bhavān. durācārair al̄ıka A tāpasair
abhibhūyamānah. pran. as.t.a eva punar āryen. a pratis.t.hitas trayı̄A
dharmah. .

3.42 Ārya, Śaiva Avyapadeśena yat kim apy ācaranta etāvat Akālam.
dr.s.t.ā dus.t.ās tāpasāh. . sāmpratam. punar agan. itā āryaApratāpena
(̊prabhāvena?) te ’pi praviralā bhavanti.

3.45 Yath” āryo mantrayate.

3.47 Tes.ām api sa kalaṅka eva māheśvarān. ām. yes.ām vyapadeśena te
vyavaharanti.

3.50 Yuktam. nv idam.

3.52 Yad ārya ājñāpayati. ārya, pran. as.t.ā rās.t.rāt. anyah. punah. ko ’pi
pran. idhih. sam. bhrānta āryam anvis.yann āgatah. . tad atra āryah.
pramān. am.

3.55 Jayatu bhat.t.akah. ! ye nāma māheśvarā mām. saAś̄ıdhuAdās̄ıAvyava-
hāraAś̄ılā nı̄l’AâmbaraAkim. Avadant̄ım eva śrutvā te sakalā rās.t.rāt
pran. as.t.āh. . anye punah. śuddhaAtapasvino ’pi śaṅkitāś calitum.
pravr.ttāh. . atra bhat.t.akah. pramān. am.

3.57 Yad bhat.t.aka ājñāpayati.

3.58 Aho, āryasya prabhāva ucchalitah. .

3.60 Yad ārya ājñāpayati.
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3.64 Ete khalu āryen. a niyuktāh. pradhānaApurus.ā udghos.ayanto ga-
tāh. .

3.67 Yath” āryo mantrayati. praśāntaAraman. ı̄yam. tapoAvanam idam.
no dr.śyate.

3.72 Aham apy ātmānam utpatantam. BrahmaAbhūyam. paśyāmi.

3.81 Jayatu jayatu bhat.t.ārakah. ! es.a khalu ko ’pi vr.ddhah. pan. d. itah.
svaAgarvam udvahann āśramam imam upahasann anekaAśis.yaA
parivāritah. †. . . † kurvann ita āgatah. . tad atra bhat.t.ārakah.
pramān. am.

4.25 Ārya, asty ev’ âitat. tath” âpi cirāt prabhr.ti pravr.tto yathā A
sthitah. sam. vyavahāro raks.yate. kim atr’ āryo visam. s.t.hulah. ? tat
sāmpratam. preks.atām. PāñcarātrikaApramukhaAmahāApan. d. itaA
śataAsahasraAsambādham imam. pradeśam āryah. .

4.31 Yad ājñāpayati.

4.46 Ady’ êdam. sabhāAmadhya āryasy’ ôpaveśanaAsthānam. tis.t.hati.
tat praviśatu bhavān.
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Bold references are to the English text; bold italic references are to the
Sanskrit text. An asterisk (* ) in the body of the text marks the word or
passage being annotated.

1.26 The First Act of Jayánta’s play begins with an introductory scene
(vis.kambhaka), set in the garden of a Buddhist monastery, most
probably in or near Srinagar. The characters are: a Buddhist
monk, who is a distinguished scholar (his name, Dharmóttara,
echoes the name of the great logician of the eighth century,
cf. Āgama Bd. ambara (ed. pr.), p. xxiv; Rāja Btaraṅgin. ı̄ 4.498.),
well versed in the teaching of the Buddha, confident in his
knowledge, and his disciple, who is ready to learn, although
perhaps not blessed with great acumen. The disciple speaks
Śaurasenı̄, one of the literary Prakrit languages used in classical
Indian dramas.

1.38 The Buddhist opponent in the NyāyaBmañjarı̄ (vol.II, p. 298)
calls the attachment to a Self “the royally anointed, principal
delusion” (mūrdh’Bâbhis.iktah. prathamo mohah. ), the termina-
tion of which entails that the attachment to anything belonging
to a Self (ātmı̄yaBgraha) also ceases. The realization of having
no Self (nairātmyaBdarśana) is said to be the door to Nirvana,
and the way leading to it is to establish that all things are mo-
mentary, which helps one to realize that cognition, too, has no
permanent substratum (āśraya) such as a Self.

1.44 The disciple’s question alludes to a common objection against
the Buddhist position: if there is no permanent substratum,
i.e., no Self, functioning as the basis of the stream of cogni-
tions, the one who performs an action and the one who expe-
riences its result cannot be the same person. This would entail
the impossibility of karmic retribution and all other activities
(e.g., memory) that require the permanence of the agent’s self-
identity. According to the Buddhist position, the connection
between actions and their results is established on the basis
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of causality alone, without any need for a stable Self. In fact,
causality is possible only in the case of momentary entities, and
this is precisely what the monk is going to demonstrate.

1.46 The monk’s exposition of the doctrine of momentariness is
based on two well-known arguments: “the inference of mo-
mentariness from the perishing nature of produced entities”
(vināśitv’Bânumāna) and “the inference of momentariness from
the existence of things” (sattv’Bânumāna). Cf. Hetubindu p. 4*,
6f.: “Whatever is existent must be momentary. If it were not
momentary, because non-momentariness contradicts causal ef-
ficacy, it would be deprived of the condition of being a real
thing, since this condition has causal efficacy as its defining
mark.” (yat sat tat ks.an. ikam eva, aks.an. ikatve ’rthaBkriyāBvirodhāt
talBlaks.an. am. vastutvam. hı̄yate.)

1.47 Cf. Pramān. avārtika with svavr. tti (Gnoli) p. 84, v. 166ab.

1.48 In the following verses the Monk puts forward “the inference
of momentariness from the perishing nature of things” (vinā-
śitv’Bânumāna).

1.48 Useless, if the pot is perishable by itself, and incapable, if the
pot has an imperishable nature.

1.49 No pot exists, only the series of momentary “pot-phases.”

1.50 The translation of the disciples’s speech is based on a reading
containing several conjectures.

1.56 Delicious meals served in the monastery were one of the main
attractions of Buddhism according to satirical literature.
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1.62 Pronunciation (śiks. ā), ritual (kalpa), grammar (vyākaran. a), ex-
planation of obscure words (nirukta), prosody (chandas) and
astronomy (jyotis).

1.62 Vedic hermeneutics.

1.62 The graduate’s career starts as a glorious campaign against
heretics, but by the fourth act it will prove to be a complete
failure for the representatives of Vedic orthodoxy.

1.63 The Mı̄mām. saka looks upon the Buddha as simply the mortal
son of a human king.

1.66 I.e., not favorable to hold a debate with the Buddhists.

1.70 The following description of a gorgeous Buddhist monastery
might seem exaggerated, but we know from the RājaBtaraṅgin. ı̄
that several Kashmirian vihāras were very rich indeed, owing
to generous donations. The treasures of Buddhist monasteries
often aroused the interest of Kashmirian kings, who plundered
and sometimes, just for good measure, even burned down some
of the vihāras. These atrocities became more frequent from the
end of the tenth century. King Shánkara·varman, whom Jayán-
ta served as an adviser (amātya), often resorted to confiscations
in order to fill his treasury, and vihāras like the one described by
the graduate and his pupil could easily become a choice morsel
for the king. On the other hand, the high taxes introduced
during his reign were probably very effective in holding the
rich back from making further donations.

1.79 Brahmanical invective against Buddhism insinuates that as
soon as Buddhist monks think they are out of the range of the
pious brahmins’ severe sight they fling themselves wholeheart-
edly into pleasures. Public censure is the only retarding force.
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1.86 Satire insinuates not just that Buddhist monks run after women
and drink wine, but also (what is even worse) that they pretend
the opposite is the case. Hypocrisy is one of the most important
targets of satire, and not just in classical Indian literature.

1.86 Meat allegedly fit for vegetarians, lit. “free from the three con-
ditions of impurity,” this means that the monks have neither
seen nor heard that the meat has been prepared for them, nor
do they have any doubts in this respect.

1.87 The following two verses are in Māhārās.t.rı̄, one of the literary
Prakrit languages.

1.103 The grammatical rule in question is As.t. ādhyāyı̄ 1.4.29. Patañja-
li’s examples for the use of the verb śru- with the genitive-case
ending are (MahāBbhās.ya ad loc.): nat.asya śr.n. oti, granthikasya
śr.n. oti, “He hears from the actor, he hears from the narrator.”

1.104 Angle brackets mark text supplied by the editor.

1.140 The graduate’s objection asserts that the Buddhist “inference
of momentariness from the existence of things” (sattv’Bânumā-
na) is not valid because of the fault of “the impossibility of
drawing a conclusion due to exclusiveness of the logical rea-
son” (asādhāran. ’Bânaikāntikatā). The classical example of this
fallacy is the fifth syllogism in Dig·naga’s hetuBcakra: “Sound
is eternal because of its audibility,” (śabdo nityah. śrāvan. atvāt).
The problem with this syllogism is that the logical reason or
middle term (hetu), namely “audibility,” belongs exclusively
to the subject or minor term (paks.a), namely “sound,” and
therefore it is impossible to produce an example (dr. s.t. ’Bânta)
which is different from the subject (paks.a). In the case of the
syllogism “everything is momentary because of its existence”
(sattv’Bânumāna), we face a similar problem, since all existing
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things are part of the minor term (paks.a), and nothing else is
left to serve as a similar instance (saBpaks.a). On the other hand,
the Buddhist cannot show a counterexample (viBpaks.a), either,
since the thing that does not possess the inferential mark (hetu),
namely “existence,” is nonexistent in this case. Compare with
the standard Indian example of syllogism: “this mountain is
fire-possessing, because it is smoke-possessing, like a kitchen
(saBpaks.a), unlike a pond (viBpaks.a).” Cf. Mimaki 1976, pp. 46ff.

1.141 This means that it is possible to show the concomitance of
“existence” (sattva) and “momentariness” (ks.an. ikatva) in the
following way: “something that is not momentary does not
exist.”

1.142 Existence is nothing else but causal efficacy for the Buddhist.

1.142 The monk replies to the graduate’s objection by putting for-
ward “a means of valid cognition which refutes the possibility
of the opposite of the property to be proven co-occurring with
the proving property, i.e., the logical reason (hetu)” (sādhyaBvi-
paryayaBbādhakaBpramān. a). In the case of the syllogism “every-
thing is momentary because of its existence” (sattvānumāna),
this means to establish that the assertion “something that is not
momentary exists” is not valid.

1.144 The invariable concomitant property in question is gradual
and instantaneous efficacy.

1.147 Ratna·kirti’s SthiraBsiddhiBdūs.an. a illustrates how causality op-
erates in the stream of consciousness (118,14 in Mimaki 1976,
p. 164): “To explain, the determination of the ascertainment of
causality is also well-established resorting to the stream of con-
sciousness which consists in the relation between the material
cause and its effect, so why should one resuscitate the Self? First
of all, the ascertainment of causality in that stream presents no
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problem. Still, to go into further details, the determination of
positive concomitance in the form of ‘when there is A, there
is B’ comes about through a cognition of an object that exists
subsequently (CB), which cognition is the effect (upādeya) of
another determining cognition (CA, being the material cause,
upādāna of CB) of an object that existed previously (A), and
which cognition, (i.e., CB) contains the impression imprinted
by that (i.e., CA).” (tathā hi, upādān’BôpādeyaBbhāvaBsthitaBcittaB
santatim apy āśrity’ êyam. vyavasthā susth” êti katham ātmānam.
pratyujjı̄vayatu? tatra kāryaBkāran. aBbhāvaBpratı̄tis tāvad anāku-
lā. tath” âpi prāgBbhāviBvastuBníscayaBjñānasy’ ôpādeyaBbhūtena
tadBarpitaBsam. skāraBgarbhen. a paścādBbhāviBvastuBjñānen’ âsmin
sat’ ı̂dam. bhavat’ ı̂ti níscayo janyate.)

1.149 I.e., in the state of affairs the Buddhists assert.

1.149 I.e., among the cognition-phases belonging to the same con-
tinuum.

1.153 Note the similarity between the Buddhist’s “means of valid cog-
nition which refutes the possibility of the opposite of the prop-
erty to be proven co-occurring with the proving property, i.e.,
the logical reason (hetu)” (sādhyaBviparyayaBbādhakaBpramān. a),
and the graduate’s claim that “the proving property inheres in a
locus that possesses the opposite of the property to be proved”
(sādhyaBviparyayaBsādhana). In other words, the Buddhist put
forth an argument that refuted that non-momentary entities
exist, while the Mı̄mām. saka proves that only those things exist
which are non-momentary, since only permanent things have
causal efficacy, which is a defining characteristic of existence.

1.158 I.e., both for perishing and for arising.

1.159 I.e., the assumed cause of destruction, such as a hammer.
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1.159 Such as the continuum of shard-phases, and not of the perish-
ing of the pot. The Buddhist certainly denies that perishing is
an effect.

1.159 I.e., it cannot be otherwise accounted for.

1.160 This is possibly a reference to the view of the Mı̄mām. sakas,
who hold that when one pronounces the eternal śabda it is
only manifested, and not actually produced, so it is different
from other effects.

1.166 I.e., just as the pot is not destroyed, as you claim, according to
our position.

1.173 I.e., in the case of the perception of someone who is not wink-
ing.

1.177 I.e., “That thing is blue.”

1.181 Namely cognition, word and fire.

1.181 Cf. SvopajñaBvr. tti ad VākyaBpadı̄ya 1.12 (VP(V) 1966, p. 43): “In
this world there are three lustres, three lights which illuminate
their own form and the form of other things: namely, that
which is called jātavedas, i.e. fire, that which is the inner light
inside men, i.e. consciousness, and that which illuminates both
shining entities (that is all the three lights) and non-shining
ones (e.g. pots), and which light is called ‘word.’ ” (iha trı̄n. i
jyotı̄m. s.i trayah. prakāśāh. svaBrūpaBparaBrūpayor avadyotakāh. . tad
yathā, yo ’yam. jātavedā yaś ca purus.es.v āntarah. prakāśo yaś ca
prakāś’Bâprakāśayoh. prakāśayitā śabdākhyah. prakāśah. .)

1.181 I.e., when the object is grasped.
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1.181 I.e., in the way speckled cows are established through positive
and negative concomitance to be cows.

1.185 As we shall see, the graduate is going to postpone bathing yet
again, because he cannot help entering into a discussion with
potential opponents, which also means that he is postponing
lunch, to the great regret of his pupil.

2.1 The theme of the following introductory scene is not without
parallels in Sanskrit dramatic literature. Among the drama-
tists preceding Jayánta are two examples one might think of:
Harsha’s Nāg’Bānanda (Third Act) and Bhava·bhuti’s Mālatı̄B
Mādhava (Seventh Act).

2.2 The dogsbody speaks Māgadhı̄, the mendicant and the nun
speak Śaurasenı̄, two literary Prakrit languages.

2.4 Pulling out the hair in five handfuls is part of the ceremony
(dı̄ks. ā) that initiates the aspirant into Jain mendicancy (see
Jaini p. 245). Both Buddhist and Brahmanical authors fre-
quently refer to this practice as the most striking example of
the various “unnecessary” austerities of the Jains.

2.6 I.e., both this life and the next one, together with their plea-
sures.

2.7 Both the reading and the interpretation of this sentence are
uncertain.

2.19 The meaning of this expression is not certain.

2.20 The interpretation of this sentence is uncertain. Judging from
the context, it may mean something like “So our lucky star has
risen.”
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2.50 From the Jain standpoint, it seems that the monk has fallen
victim to one of the “attitudes that spoil the correct (i.e., Jain)
view” (samyaktvaBdūs.an. as), namely “uncertainty” (vicikitsā).

2.62 In Sanskrit the pun is based on the double meaning of prastuta:
“praised” and “declared as the subject of discussion.”

2.67 “Many-sidedness” (anek’ B ânta Bvāda) was perhaps the best-
known concept of Jain philosophy for Brahmanical and Bud-
dhist thinkers. It claims that every single entity possesses in-
numerable characteristics or natures, even mutually incom-
patible ones. The soul, for example, is eternal with respect to
its qualities (which inhere forever in their substance), but it is
non-eternal with respect to the modes of these qualities (which
last for only a moment) (cf. Jaini p. 90; Uno pp. 423f.). Even
existence and nonexistence are present simultaneously in the
object. For example, a pot is existent inasmuch as it is black,
which also means that it is not red, blue, etc. On the other
hand, a pot is nonexistent inasmuch as it is red, blue, etc., that
is, not black. This means that the pot is characterized by all
colors in a positive or a negative way, and the same can be
said about its other attributes as well. This also explains why
the knowledge of a single thing in all its aspects entails the
knowledge of all things.

2.84 The second half of this line cannot be deciphered. The whole
verse seems to be in Māhārās.t.rı̄, a literary Prakrit language.

2.95 According to Bha·sarva·jña, a thinker of the Nyāya school,
Jainism and other heretical religions first spread among the
lowborn, but later certain slow-witted and impoverished brah-
mins also showed interest in their teachings about the cessation
of suffering (duh. kh’Bôpaks.aya) (NyāyaBbhūs.an. a, p. 393).

2.107 Jains distinguished ten vikr. tis, i.e., certain types of food that
have changed their nature, or, according to the traditional inter-
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pretation, “that by which the tongue is perverted”: milk (ks. ı̄ra),
curd (dadhi), butter (navanı̄ta), ghee (ghr. ta), oil (taila), mo-
lasses (gud. a), alcohol (madya), honey (madhu), meat (mām. sa),
and the first three cookings of rice in a pan filled with ghee or
oil (avagāhima) (see Williams pp. 39f.). Four of these vikr. tis
are considered unfit to be eaten (abhaks.yas): the three “m”s
(alcohol, honey, meat: madya, madhu, mām. sa) and butter (see
Williams p. 54, 110). Curd, milk and ghee do not seem to have
been forbidden.

2.112 I.e., the Buddha.

2.113 I.e., “one who has fared well.”

2.113 These statements sound suspiciously like a parody of the Jain
“doctrine of maybe” (syādBvāda), which asserts that everything
can be looked at from many different points of view.

2.113 Ārhata can mean both Buddhist and Jain (“follower of the
Venerable One”).

2.113 In the Hars.a B carita (p. 89), red (kās. āya) is associated with
the followers of Sāṅkhya (kāpilam. matam). YājñavalkyaBsmr. ti
(3.157), however, prescribes wearing red (kās. āyaBdhāran. a) for
ascetics in general who strive for liberation.

2.113 In the majority of texts written by the followers of Brahmanical
religions we find a lack of comprehension and the expression
of actual disgust with regard to Jain doctrine and practice. The
Jains were certainly aware of this repugnance and its dangerous
influence on the mind of the mendicants. One of the “attitudes
that spoil the correct view” (samyaktvaBdūs.an. as) is called vici-
kitsā, which can be interpreted as becoming doubtful about
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the effectiveness of the various self-mortifications with regard
to the final goal: deliverance, but it can also refer to the disgust
that learned people feel toward Jain monks (vidvajBjugupsā).

2.113 It has not been possible to interpret the reading of the manu-
scripts.

2.113 On the color of the ascetic brahmin student’s garment see Āpa-
stambaBdharmaBsūtra 1.1.2.41–1.1.3.1.

2.113 The mendicant describes an immense crowd of ascetics, some
naked, some wearing white, some red, others black robes (nı̄l’B
âmbaras), but amalgamated into a single flock by the goal of
their journey: the feast. There might be differences among these
heretic sects concerning their tenets, but on the mundane level
they are just part of the same ever hungry plebs—at least, this is
what the brahmin Jayánta insinuates. While “Jains took great
pains to establish and maintain an identity for themselves that
was distinct both from Hindu society and from the Buddhists
as well,” observes Granoff (1994 p. 258), “throughout classical
and medieval times Jains and Buddhists had been closely linked
together by all of their opponents.”

2.120 Lovely: or “ingenious.”

2.121 We know from the NyāyaBmañjarı̄ that King Shánkara·varman
banned the sect of the black-blankets (nı̄l’ B âmbaras, Nyāya B
mañjarı̄, vol. I, p. 649.4–7). The same sect was extirpated by
King Bhoja of Dhārā (1018–1060), as it is related in the Purā-
tanaBprabandhaBsaṅgraha (p. 19, Nı̄laBpat.aBvadhaBprabandha).
Other sources mentioning the black-blankets are referred to in
Wezler pp. 346f. According to Grönbold they were Chris-
tian missionaries. The language of their song in the play is
Apabhram. śa. Unfortunately, both manuscripts are very lacu-
nose at this point, which makes the interpretation of the song
extremely difficult.
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2.125 Both the reading and the interpretation of this verse is highly
tentative.

2.127 I am following Raghavan and Thakur’s reading and inter-
pretation.

2.129 It has not been possible to interpret the second half of this
verse. It is also uncertain if the fragment n. ira belongs to the
same verse.

2.131 Both the reading and the interpretation of this verse are con-
jectural.

2.133 I have conjectured a lacuna at this point, since nothing seems
to rhyme with vin. u. satattu may be the corrupted form of the
rhyming word, or it may rather belong to the next verse.

2.135 Again, the rhyming word (possibly an imperative) seems to be
missing.

2.143 Great Vow is probably a reference to the kāpālika Śaiva ascetic
observance of the skull (kapāla Bvrata). On the other hand,
the learned graduate might also allude to the ancient solemn
Vedic ritual, which involved joyful singing, music and dance,
as well as an obscene altercation and sexual intercourse between
a celibate Veda-student (brahmaBcārin) and a prostitute.

3.1 “Worshippers in all these Śaiva cults [i.e., the Siddhānta, the
NetraBnātha cult, the SvacchandaBbhairava cult, the Trika, and
the Krama] were of one of two kinds. This was a matter of indi-
vidual choice and it determined both the form of initiation re-
ceived and the form of the subsequent ritual discipline. On the
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one hand were those whose chosen goal was nothing but libera-
tion (moks.ah. ) from the bondage of transmigration (sam. sārah. ).
On the other hand were those who elected to pursue super-
natural powers and effects (siddhih. ) while they lived and—or
at least—to experience fulfilment in the enjoyment of rewards
(bhogah. ) in a paradisal world of their choice, either in this life
through Yoga, or after death. So worshippers were either seekers
of liberation (mumuks.uh. ) or seekers of rewards (bubhuks.uh. ).”
(Sanderson 1995, p. 24.) It is the second kind of worshippers
we meet in the prelude of the third act (the language they speak
is Māgadhı̄, one of the Prakrits used in classical Indian dramas).
The sādhakas, “masterers [of powers]” (Sanderson 1995, ibid.)
or “mantra-masterers” (Sanderson 1995, p. 79, n. 208), were
characterized by antinomian behavior in all Shaiva cults, from
the Siddhānta, which adapted itself to the orthodox norms of
purity in the highest degree (see Sanderson 1985, p. 565), to
the more esoteric traditions. In belletristic works sādhakas are
usually depicted as evil magicians who practice the black art in
the cremation-grounds.

3.58 This may not be the correct interpretation of this sentence. An-
other translation, suggested by Dr. Kataoka, could be: “Your
power is too strong.”

3.65 The inscriptions of the Śaiva monasteries in the Kalacuri-Cedi
country, whose ācāryas belonged to the Mattamayūra clan, pro-
vide important historical parallels to the following description
of the ashram (for more details see Mirashi 1955).

3.69 The color of laughter is white, like the ashes smeared on the
ascetic’s body.

3.69 The color associated with fame is white.

3.81 The reading of the manuscripts is unclear.
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3.83 Vriddhámbhi puts forth the anti-religious, materialistic and
hedonist ideas of the Cārvākas. The Mı̄mām. saka graduate and
the Śaiva professor defeat their Cārvāka opponent with an
exemplary division of labor. Dharma·shiva proves the existence
of the soul, transmigration and God, while Sankárshana keeps
his own counsel: it would indeed be strange if a Mı̄mām. sa-
ka brought up arguments in support of the existence of an
omniscient, omnipotent Creator. But he immediately hurls
himself into the fray when the authority of the Veda is to be
established, while the Śaiva ācārya keeps in the background,
perhaps because Śiva’s scriptures are nearer to his heart, or
because, as he himself points out to the Mı̄mām. saka, he would
use the paratah. Bprāmān. ya argument (“validity is established
through another cognition”) instead of svatah. Bprāmān. ya (“the
validity of a cognition is given by itself ”) to prove the validity
of scripture. The moral is that, notwithstanding a few doctrinal
differences, Mı̄mām. sakas and Saiddhāntika Śaivas should join
their forces to defeat the nāstikas and thereby prevent the king
from ruling in an inordinately materialistic way.

3.84 The expression eka Bvr. ks.e (actually a conjecture in the text)
often occurs in Tantric context, indicating a suitable place for
performing a ritual. Another possible conjecture, suggested by
Prof. Sanderson, is maruBdeśe, “in the desert.”

3.84 I.e., in Vaíses.ika and Nyāya.

3.85 Presumably the Cārvāka’s behavior is disrespectful because he
does not wait to be offered a seat, or, as Prof. Sanderson
pointed out, because he uses impertinently familiar forms of
address to both the ascetic and Sankárshana.

3.93 The following verses could also have been spoken from a Mı̄-
mām. saka position.
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3.103 VākyaBpadı̄ya 1.32, also quoted in NyāyaBmañjarı̄ vol. I, p. 314.
Bhartr.hari illustrates this assertion in his commentary to the
VākyaBpadı̄ya (p. 89), e.g., “things such as water in a well feel
and look, etc. very different in summer, in winter, or in other
seasons” (grı̄s.maBhemant’Bādis.u kūpaBjal’Bādı̄nām atyantaBbhin-
nāh. sparś’Bādayo dr. śyante, an illustration of difference in time
(kālaBbheda), which makes it impossible to infer the exact tem-
perature of the water). Thus, as Vr. s.abhadeva notes in his sub-
commentary, “among all things in the world there might exist
such a smoke which does not arise from fire, just as some frogs
are born from frogs, others from cow-dung” (tatra syād api kaś
cid dhūmo yo n’ âgneh. , yathā śālūkād api śālūkah. , gomayād api).

3.105 VākyaBpadı̄ya 1.42, also quoted in NyāyaBmañjarı̄ vol. I, p. 316.
Bhartri·hari himself intended to emphasize the importance of
scripture with this verse.

3.107 VākyaBpadı̄ya 1.34, also quoted in NyāyaBmañjarı̄ vol. I, p. 316.

3.116 In the standard Indian example of syllogism (“the mountain is
fiery because it is smoky”), “mountain” is the subject (paks.a)
and “smokiness” is the inferential mark (liṅga). “Smokiness” is
invariably comcomitant with “fieriness” (“whatever is smoky
is fiery”), just as “non-fieriness” is invariably concomitant with
“non-smokiness.”

3.124 I.e., the association of the proving property (hetu, “smokiness”
in the example) and the property to be established (sādhya,
“fieriness”).

3.125 NyāyaBbhās.ya ad NyāyaBsūtra 1.1.7 (p. 14).

3.126 I.e., for things we already know through sense perception.

3.129 I.e., from an invariably concomitant thing.
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3.134 In the case of the standard Indian example of syllogism (“there
is fire on the mountain, because there is smoke on it”), kitchen
is adduced as an example of a place (sapaks.a, “similar subject”)
where the invariable concomitance between smoke and fire is
directly observable for everyone.

3.136 According to the Buddhist position, not every kind of compos-
ite thing presupposes a maker. Cf. Pramān. aBvārttika (Pandey),
pramān. aBsiddhi 13.

3.137 I.e., the inferential mark.

3.137 In the classic example of inference, the mountain’s similarity
to the kitchen in the example is only the fact that both pos-
sess smoke, and since in the kitchen smoke is always visibly
accompanied by fire, we infer that the mountain possesses fire,
too.

3.138 According to Vr.ddhāmbhi, smoke in general allows us to infer
fire in general, but pots and mountains are not products in the
same way, and thus we cannot say that both require a maker.

3.157 The universe created by God must have a function: it helps
souls to gather the fruits of their actions through a long series
of rebirths. But this theory comes to nothing if no eternal Self
exists attached to our perishable body.

3.165 Cf. Bhattacharya, p. 605, IV.2.

3.170 Since our pleasurable and painful experiences are the results of
our former deeds, the creation of our body, which is the sine
qua non of these experiences, is also determined by karma.
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3.182 Therefore if it depended on them they would probably hinder
its creation.

3.185 MahāBbhārata 3.31.27.

3.188 More precisely, “cholera of your karma.” One might consider
emending the text to “karn. e ’pi sūcı̄m,” meaning “Endure still
a needle in your ear, too, for a moment.”

3.200 I.e., the sentence makes sense, but the information it gives is
contradicted by perception and other means of valid knowl-
edge.

3.204 For the Mı̄mām. sakas, ritual injunctions form the essential part
of the Veda; everything else is just exegesis.

3.219 E.g., the faulty working of the sense faculties.

3.221 Vaíses.ikaBsūtra 1.1.3; 10.21.

3.221 I.e., the person who revealed it.

3.221 NyāyaBsūtra 2.1.68.

3.229 As Sanderson pointed out (“Hinduism,” Handout 3, 22. ii.
1999), the same fourfold division of Shaivas in general (1. Pā-
śupatas or Pāñcārthikas, 2. Lākulas or Kālamukhas, 3. Soma-
siddhāntins or Kāpālikas or Mahāvratins, and 4. Śaivas) also
appears in several other texts.

3.230 A similar idea occurs at the end of the play, when the graduate
warns against the confusion of various religious traditions.
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4.11 This might be a reference to the (now “lost”) Ekāyana B śā-
khā (belonging allegedly to the White YajurBVeda), which was
regarded by the Pāñcarātrikas as the Vedic foundation of their
religion, and which they found mentioned in the Chāndogya-
upanis.ad (7.1.2).

4.11 The Vais.n. ava Yāmuna emphasizes that one should not judge
Śaiva and Vais.n. ava tantras by the same standard just because
they happen to share the name “tantra” (likewise we do not
put an equals sign between killing a brahmin and performing
a Horse Sacrifice just because both are “actions,” see ĀgamaBprā-
mān. ya p. 101). The Śaiva scriptures—and on this point Yāmuna
shares the view of the Mı̄mām. sakas—are indeed heretical (Āga-
maBprāmān. ya p. 91).

4.16 I.e., having married a woman from a higher caste.

4.18 As Kálhana relates (RājaBtaraṅgin. ı̄ 3.439ff.) the Ran. aBsvāmin-
temple was built by King Ran. ’Bāditya. According to a legend,
the queen made a certain holy man (siddha) called Brahman
consecrate the images of the Ran. aBsvāmin and the Ran. ’Bēśvara
temples. Having consecrated the liṅga, Brahman placed him-
self on the seat (pı̄t.ha) of the idol in the Ran. aBsvāmin temple
(RājaBtaraṅgin. ı̄ 3.458: sa svayam. pı̄t.ham avātarat). In honor of
this holy man the queen built the splendid BrahmaBman. d. apa
(ibid. 3.459), which might be connected with the BrahmaBdvı̄pa
mentioned in our text.

4.19 Sātvata is another name of the Vais.n. ava Pāñcarātrikas / Bhā-
gavatas.

4.28 Śaṅkaravarman used the same name on his Kārkot.a-style coins
(see Ray).
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4.35 Chakrin is Vishnu manifest as the wielder of the Sudárshana
discus.

4.36 Rathángin is Vishnu manifest as the wielder of the Sudárshana
discus.

4.52 The four Vedas, the six ancillary sciences (ved’Bâṅgas), DharmaB
śāstra, Mı̄mām. sā, Nyāya, and the Purān. as.

4.66 Cf. BaudhāyanaBdharmaBsūtra 1.13.30 (prescribing purification
with darbha grass and water, darbhair adbhih. praks.ālanam, at
the AgniBhotra and other rituals); also ŚataBpathaBbrāhman. a
5.5.4.22.

4.66 Another possible interpretation has been suggested by Dr. Ka-
taoka: “The darbha grass of beginninglessness has swept away
the dust of both its author and its invalidation by another
pramān. a.”

4.68 In the form of a subsequent cognition.

4.68 The instrument of cognition, e.g., the sense organ in the case
of sense perception.

4.68 I.e., heaven.

4.69 I.e., as the first perception has found it.

4.73 We remember that Vyasa composed the Maha·bharata, Valmı́ki
the Ramáyana, etc.

4.74 The tradition that Vyasa was the author of the Maha·bhárata
might also have been created by explanatory exegesis (arthaB
vāda).
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4.76 For a description of the As.t.akā (a domestic ritual honoring the
ancestors), see, e.g., ĀśvalāyanaBgr.hyaBsūtra 2.4, cf. ManuBsmr. ti
4.119, 4.150. Shábara and Kumárila in their commentary to
Mı̄mām. sāBsūtra 1.3 refer to the As.t.akā as an example of a ritual
that is prescribed in Smr. ti texts but is not enjoined in the Vedas
themselves. According to the view of Prābhākara Mı̄mām. sā,
the Vedic texts from which such prescriptions derive had never
actually been perceptible to the compilers of these Smr. ti texts,
but only always inferable (nity’Bânumeya) on the basis of the
acceptance of these Smr. tis by the moral majority, mahāBjana
(see Pollock 1997, pp. 409f ).

4.76 I.e., the difference between inferring a Vedic text as the basis
of a ritual prescribed only in the Smr. tis, and inferring God as
the maker of Vedic compositions.

4.77 I.e., that author of the Veda.

4.77 I.e., as the basis of Smr. ti texts.

4.78 I.e., the memory as articulated in the Smr. ti text. According to
this theory, the authors of Smr. ti texts always recalled the Vedic
injunctions pertaining to the ritual they were prescribing, and
even if we do not possess that Vedic injunction anymore we
must infer that it was the basis of the Smr. ti text.

4.78 No composite entity can exist without a maker.

4.78 I.e., Smr. ti.

4.81 Those who are learned in the Veda also follow such Smr. ti texts
as Manu’s Lawbook.
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4.82 Śloka Bvārttika, vāky’ B âdhikaran. a 366. This implies that the
study of the Veda has no beginning, and thus the Veda has
no author.

4.86 I.e., their effort exhibited in performing Vedic rituals.

4.86 I.e., a Vedic text as the ground of that Smr. ti.

4.88 The VísvaBjit is a one-day Soma-sacrifice (ek’Bâha), which re-
quires the sacrificer to pay extensive fees to the officiants (see
Mylius, Glossar s.v., ibid. pp. 301, 357). As the name of this sac-
rifice suggests, it is performed “in order to conquer everything”
(Taittirı̄ya-sam. hitā 7.1.10.4: sarvasy’ âbhijityai).

4.88 I.e., heaven.

4.89 I.e., to expect an appropriate result.

4.90 I.e., whenever we understand the meaning of an injunction.

4.90 I.e., the injunction’s author.

4.90 It is the author who knows and communicates the meaning.

4.100 Quoting NyāyaBmañjarı̄ vol. I, p. 636.8–11 (v.l. pratı̄tih. for pra-
siddhih. ).

4.108 Cf. Kāt.haka-sam. hitā 11.4; Maitrāyan. ı̄-sam. hitā 2.2.2.

4.108 Cf. Tān. d. yaBmahāBbrāhman. a 17.12.1; ŚāṅkhāyanaB śrautaBsūtra
15.10.1.

4.115 Quoting NyāyaBmañjarı̄ vol. I, p. 640.17–18, cf. MahāBbhārata
12.336.77.
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4.122 BhagavadBgı̄tā 10.41.

4.123 See YogaBsūtra 1.23, 1.28–29, 2.1, 2.32, 2.45.

4.126 Contrast with the Mı̄mām. saka position, according to which
when the heterodox proclaim that their scriptures have au-
thors they necessarily admit that these scriptures cannot be
authoritative.

4.128 Kat.ha is connected with a particular Vedic recension.

4.136 Similarly, as Yámuna argues, just because the Pāñcarātrikas
follow the prescriptions of a different, but equally valid, Vedic
school, i.e., the EkāyanaB́sākhā, it does not follow that they are
not brahmins at all (see ĀgamaBprāmān. ya p. 169).

4.136 The Sautrāman. ı̄ is an expiatory sacrifice that involves the of-
fering of alcohol. (See Mylius, Glossar s.v., ibid. p. 144; ŚataB
pathaBbrāhman. a 5.5.4.)

4.141 I.e., the Pañcarātra.

4.141 I.e., Bhāgavata.

4.141 I.e., non-Vedic.

4.147 Jayánta observes in the NyāyaBmañjarı̄ (vol. I, p. 645) that all
of Kumárila’s arguments proving that Smr. ti texts are based on
the Veda can be applied to other scriptures as well.

4.148 I.e., Smr. ti.
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4.149 I.e., respectable people accept the authority of the Pañcarātra.

4.151 I.e., among the performers of the pious acts enjoined in the
Veda on the one hand, and in the Pañcarātra on the other.
The Pāñcarātrika does hold that the postulation of a Vedic
basis is appropriate since the performers of these Tantric rituals
are also brahmins. On the other hand, a Mı̄mām. saka would
certainly never acknowledge even the twice-born status of the
Bhāgavatas.

4.151 I.e., the inference of a Vedic text as the basis of Pañcarātra.

4.153 I.e., the practice of Vedic and Pāñcarātra religion.

4.153 I.e., Vedic and Pāñcarātra rites.

4.155 I.e., the association of a sacred text, e.g. the ManuBsmr. ti.

4.155 I.e., the case of the Pañcarātra.

4.155 As Kumárila points out, although such Smr. ti passages as the
one prescribing the As.t.akā ritual can be inferred to be based
on lost Vedic texts, this fact does not mean that any scripture
can be nominated for having a Vedic basis. See TantraBvārttika
ad Mı̄mām. sāBsūtra 1.3.2 (TVP, p. 265; TVĀ, p. 164).

4.159 I.e., among scriptures.

4.163 I.e., by a Cārvāka materialist.

4.163 The Mı̄mām. saka Kumárila holds that every anti-Vedic scrip-
ture must be explicitely rejected. It is not enough to show that
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the adherents of Vedic religion have always been learned and
respectable, since the heretics can assert the same about their
own followers (TantraBvārttika ad Mı̄mām. sāBsūtra 1.3.4 TVP,
p. 329, TVĀ, p. 194).

4.169 I.e., because of the extension of the category “valid scripture”
to virtually everything.

4.171 This would certainly be an unacceptably generous view for
the Mı̄mām. saka Kumārila, in whose interpretation Mı̄mām. sāB
sūtra 1.3.5–6 excludes such a liberal position (TantraBvārttika ad
Mı̄mām. sāBsūtra 1.3.5–6, TVP, p. 360–362, TVĀ, p. 201–203).
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Sanskrit words are given according to the accented CSL pronuncuation aid
in the English alphabetical order. They are followed by the conventional
diacritics in brackets.

Abbot, 147, 149, 179
Ábhinanda (Abhinanda), 15
ablutions, 57, 211
absorption, 103, 149
abuse, 155
action, 183
activities

everyday, 167
mental, 109

actors, 31, 35
acumen, 27o
adept-dress, 131
adviser, 175
aeons, 75, 225
afterlife, 81, 87, 99, 105
agents, 155, 169

sentient, 165, 175
Agni, 63
Agni·hotra, 153, 288
agreement, 175
agriculture, 177
Aksha·pada (Aks.apāda), 153, 211
All-conquering sacrifice, 221
All-holy, 231
alms, 99
Ánanda·várdhana (Ānandavar-

dhana), 24
ancestors, 195
Ancient Lore, 233
ancillary sciences, 197
anger, 91, 93
animals, 33, 161, 163

slaughtering of, 63
Apabhrámsha (Apabhram. śa), 17
arbiters, 63

prudent, 65
arbitrator, 209
architect, 175, 225
arguments, 73, 213

fault-finding, 157
positive, 157
strong and weak points of, 65

argumentation
pernicious, 53

Arhata (Ārhata), 113
army

division of an, 115
arrangement

non-human, 215
arrival, 187
Arya (Ārya), 243, 247
asceticism, 59, 117, 151

severe, 103
ascetics, 55, 113, 153

chaste, 145
false, 135, 141

ashram, 57, 145, 151, 153
Shaiva, 147

áshtaka (as.t.akā), 217, 221, 292
aspects, 278
assembly, 203, 209

agreement in, 175
assertion, 274
assisting factors, 73
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atrocities, 272
attendants, 203
audibility, 273
austerities, 99, 101, 211

religious, 149
unnecessary, 8, 277

author, 213, 223
memory of Vedic, 233

authoritative, 245
authority, 213
Avánti·varman (Avantivarman),

24

aversion, 75
awareness, 181, 185, 213
axe, 169
Ayur·veda (ĀyurBveda), 237
background, 283
bank, 55
bark, 115

rags, 115
robes, 113

bath, 81
battle

of debate, 107
beaks, 55
beard, 87
beatitude, 69, 229, 231
beer cups, 237
bees

female, 55
beginninglessness, 213
belly, 31, 205
benediction, 31
benefit, 155
Bhágavad·gita (Bhagavad Bgı̄tā),

291

Bhagavat, 237
Bhágavata (Bhāgavata), 197
Bháirava (Bhairava), 129
Bhállata (Bhallat.a), 17
Bhárata, 33, 211

teachings of, 35
Bhartri·hari (Bhartr. hari), 284
Bha·sarva·jña (Bhāsarvajña),

278
Bhatta Jayánta (Bhat.t.a Jayanta),

15, 33, 123
Bhatta Sáhata (Bhat.t.a Sāhat.a),

207
Bhava·bhuti (Bhavabhūti), 277
Bhoja (Bhoja), 280
birds, 55, 109
birth, 119

and death, 41
black, 278

art, 282
robe, 117

black-blankets, 115, 119, 131, 141,
143, 280

Lord of, 117
blackberry-oblation, 227
Blessed Lord, 117, 177, 205, 227
blind, 91
bliss

eternal, 109
blood-drops, 115
blue, 278
Bodhi·sattva (BodhiBsattva), 61,

65
bodies, 177
body, 223

grooming the, 113
limited, 223
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mortifying, 101
perishable, 285

boorishness, 17
booze, 85, 131, 143
born again, 41
bow, 205
Brahma, 31, 33, 189, 211, 225
Brahma·dvipa (Brahmadvı̄pa),

197, 287
Brahman, 31, 149
BrahmaBman. d. apa, 287
Brahma. . . ksha, 207
brahminhood, 239
brahminness, 239
brahmins, 49, 77, 95, 111, 113, 131,

195, 197, 235, 237, 239, 243,
287

branches, 55
breasts, 141
Brihas·pati (Br.haspati), 245
broom, 87, 91, 93

of peacock’s tail-feathers, 85
Buddha, 61, 231, 243

Teaching of, 270
-images

golden, 55
Buddhism

main attraction of, 271
Buddhists, 35, 151, 193, 280

defeating the, 103
depraved, 63
red-robed, 165

building
construction of, 225

bushes, 177
Chakra·dhara (Cakradhara), 18

camel-faced, 77
camels, 115
camphor, 55
career, 35
carpenters, 175
caste universals, 239
castes

existence or non-existence of,
239

cattle, 99
causal efficacy, 45, 73, 277
causal factors, 155
causal relation, 73
causality, 71
cause, 41, 73, 161

single, 189
and effect, 73
of Suffering, 41, 63

caves, 177
cessation, 43

of Suffering, 41, 63
chairman, 175
Chakrin (Cakrin), 207
champion, 24
characteristics

innumerable, 280
Charváka (Cārvāka), 20, 283
chief minister, 207
child, 89, 165
cholera, 286
citizens, 135
city guards, 129
City of the Supreme Being, 211
clerks, 17
clothes, 57, 103

red, 113
clothing, 113
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co-religionists, 117
cognition, 47, 79, 165, 276

nature of, 81
object of, 67, 185
-phases, 71
stream of, 270

coin, 93
colors, 169, 278

perception of, 169
command

of the king, 211
commentator, 163
community leaders, 145
compassion, 155, 237
components, 215
compositeness, 167
compositions, 217

ancient, 219
comprehension, 221
comrade, 129, 131, 133
conch shell, 205, 207
concomitance, 69, 203

ascertainment of, 69
positive and negative, 159, 161,

163, 167
condition, 157
conduct, 33, 121
conference, 197, 203
confidence, 213
confinement, 18
confiscations, 272
confusion, 286
connection, 161, 183
consciousness, 31, 43, 67, 79
contact, 173
contentment, 237

continuation, 203
continuum, 45, 73

beginningless, 45, 145
different, 73

controller, 167
convention, 183
conventional, 167
counterexample, 274
country, 133
couples, 117, 119, 131
courier, 143
cow-dung, 284
coward, 31
cowherd, 165
cowness, 239
cows, 277
craft, 31

vile, 31
craftsman, 167
creation, 155, 173, 225, 285
creator, 155, 157, 225

of the Vedas, 227
omniscient, omnipotent , 283

creatures, 33, 155, 179
cremation, 171

-grounds, 282
Crematory-Ash, 129, 135
criminals, 63, 135
cross-breed, 77
curd, 113
customs, 199, 253
cutting, 169
danger, 149
darkness, 129, 131
dawn, 135
daybreak, 135
death, 129, 137
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eternal, 75
debate, 99, 107, 207
deceit, 33
decency, 89
decorum, 197
deeds, 287
deer, 109
defilements, 45
degree, 151
deliberation, 239
deliverance, 117, 229
delusion, 189, 241
denotation, 181
designations, 231
desires, 75

wrong, 43
destroyer, 155

of the Triple City, 205
destruction, 67, 73, 155, 275

cause of, 75
devotion

blindness of, 155
Dhairya·rashi (Dhairyarāśi), 21,

207, 209, 211, 249,
253

Dhanur·veda, 237
Dharma, 193, 251
Dharma·kirti (Dharmakı̄rti), 25
Dharma·shiva (Dharmaśiva), 145,

147, 149
Dharmóttara (Dharmottara), 25,

59, 63, 270
dilemma, 203
Dig·naga (Diṅnāga), 273
dinner party, 113, 117
dinnertime, 125

director, 35
disagreement, 203
disaster, 123
disciples, 151
discipline, 131
discus, 205, 207
disgrace, 143
disgust, 280
dish

meat, 85
disillusion, 31
dispassion

cultivation of, 43
disputants, 157, 211, 213, 247
disputation, 65, 119, 203
dissolution, 225
Dittha (D. ittha), 171
doctrine, 195

Jain, 279
of many-sidedness, 105

Doomsday-Fire, 133
door, 229
doubt, 165
dramatic rules, 33
drinking, 113
drunkards, 18
dust, 85
duty, 243

contemptible, 247
of monks, 107

ears, 87, 205
earth, 167, 177, 235
earthenware, 115
eating, 113, 177
edibles, 113
effects, 165, 105, 171, 177
efficacy, 45
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gradual & instantaneous, 69
EkāyanaB́sākhā, 287, 291
elders, 235
elements

material, 171
elephants, 115, 181
elixir vitæ, 117
eloquence, 199
emission, 203

of the world, 225
emulation, 203
enjoyment, 282
entities

momentary, 69
objective, 47

error, 219
essence

unique, 105
estates, 57, 99
eternity, 179
evil, 123
exegesis, 286, 288
exegetical work, 33
exile, 141
existence, 69, 73

beginningless, 41
jailhouse of, 43
of God irrefutable, 177
pain of, 111
snares of, 115
worldly, 33

expectation, 223
experiences

pleasurable and painful, 285
expiatory purification, 119
explanatory exegesis, 217

expressive, 185
external, 167
eyes, 59
faces, 31, 63
faculty, 169

of vision, 169
faith, 117
falsity, 187
family, 35, 99

burden of, 31
farming, 99
fate, 101
fault, 187
favor, 209
feast, 111, 280
fieriness, 284
fight, 35
final release

path to, 37
finger, 181
fire, 133, 159, 165, 235, 276, 284,

285
fire-ness, 163
first occasion, 215
flags, 55
flock, 280
flowers, 55, 57

bunches of, 109
food, 59, 117
fool

brutish, 31
forest, 18, 85, 133, 177

burning, 101
holy, 109

fort, 229
Four Noble Truths, 41, 63
frogs, 284
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frowning, 65
fruit juice, 59
fruits

of actions, 285
fulfilment, 282
functionary, 197
futile rejoinders, 65
games

children’s, 153
Ganges, 147, 229
garden

royal, 55
garments, 115

black, 117
red, 115

Gauri, 147
genitals, 91
genus universal, 239
ghee, 113, 135
girl, 89
goal, 31, 249, 282

highest human, 229
supreme, 33

God, 153, 173, 177, 223, 231, 283
doing away with, 151
headache of inferring, 171
proof of, 157

gods, 33, 163
plurality of, 223

gong
wooden, 49

graduate, 63, 286
grammar, 33
grammarians, 203
great feast, 111
Great Lord, 129

Great Vow, 121
greed, 241, 247
greenhorn, 121
groats, 113
ground, 171
guarantee, 185
guidance, 205
guru, 31
hair

matted, 147
plucked-out, 85

hammer, 45
hand, 91
hare-horn, 155
harem, 133
Hari, 189
harmony, 245
harpy, 85
Harsha (Hars.a), 277
headache, 171
heart, 205, 249, 283
heaven, 179

Brahma’s, 205
Shiva’s, 147

hell, 179
heretics, 272
hermitage, 99
hermits, 149, 151
hero, 20, 31
Himalayan, 55
Hiránya·garbha (Hiran. yagar-

bha), 217
holy waters, 211
honesty, 155
Horse Sacrifice, 287
horses, 115
house, 99, 175, 229
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attachment to, 103
household

of guru, 31
housewives

faithful, 121
hubbub, 187
hullabaloo, 203
human beings, 33, 161, 163
humbug, 81
hunger, 159
hush money, 91
hypocrisy, 81
ideas, 223
identity, 243
ignorance

beginningless, 31
cessation of, 119
goddess of unending, 101

illusion, 33, 35
illustration, 284
impediments, 149, 151
impressions

latent, 45
impulse, 155
incense, 55, 57
individual instances, 163
inference, 157, 163, 167

life-breath of, 161
inferential mark, 161, 163, 284
injunction, 181, 183, 185, 286

interrelated, 225
validity of Vedic, 185
Vedic, 229

insentient, 175
inspiration, 211
instigator, 185

instinct, 161, 173
instructions, 205
instrument, 169, 171
intellect, 167, 203
intentions, 175, 221
invalidation, 187
invariable concomitance, 165
invariably related, 161
Iron Age, 123
jackpot, 93
jail, 131
Jainas, 35, 85, 151, 193
Jambu, 211
jar

spotless, 59
Jayánta, 15, 16, 18, 19, 131, 133,

149, 229, 291
jealousy, 93
jest, 93, 95
Jina, 101, 111, 113, 231, 243
Jina·rákshita (Jinaraks.ita), 85, 87,

91, 99, 111, 131
journey, 280
Kala·mukhas (Kālamukha), 189
Kálhana (Kalhan. a), 16–18, 23, 24,

287
Kana·bhaksha (Kan. abhaks.a),

153
Kápila (Kapila), 231, 243
karma(s), 155, 173, 175, 177, 179,

285
are insentient, 177

Katha (Kat.ha), 233
Khasa (Khasa), 18
Khasha (Khaśa), 19
kiln, 115
king, 31, 123, 175, 187, 193, 211
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threat from, 35
kingdom, 131, 135, 143

misgoverned, 225
kitchen, 165

smoke, 285
knowledge, 181, 278

fourteen branches of, 211
Krishna, 231
Kumárila (Kumārila), 25, 289,

291, 292, 293
Lalitáditya (Lalitāditya), 17, 23
lame, 91
lamp, 47
lappets, 115
lawn, 149
laziness, 161
leaders

religious, 211
learning, 193
lecher, 93

ascetic, 91
leftovers, 165
liberation, 117, 207, 279, 282

-seekers, 229
licentious movements, 121
lies, 103
life, 117

this, 105
-breath, 161
-periods, 121, 143, 195, 207, 237,

251

light
nature of, 79

liquid, 141
livelihood, 31, 33, 243
locus, 163

logical discontinuance, 69
logical reason, 69, 203

contradictory, 73
logicians, 165, 203, 211
long life, 227
loom, 121
Lord God, 175
Lord of Creatures, 103
lotus pollen, 55
lotus pond, 55
lotus ponds, 55
lotus shoots, 55
love, 147
lovers, 195
lunch, 277
luster, 231
lying, 113, 177
madman, 247
magicians

evil, 282
Maha·vratins (Mahāvratin), 189
Maha·bharata (Mahābhārata),

288
Mahéshvara (Maheśvara)

worships himself by himself,
149

maidservants, 59, 143
maintenance, 155, 225
maker, 171, 215, 217, 285
malice, 249
man, 117

happy, sad, 31
king’s, 193

managers
of the world, 223

mango groves, 55
manifestation, 75
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Mañj́ıra (Mañjı̄ra), 207, 209
mansion

whitewashed, 57
mantra-masterers, 282
Manu, 219, 231, 239, 245, 289
many-sidedness

doctrine of, 105
masters, 85, 145
material world, 173
materialists, 159, 173
matrimonial relations, 195
meal, 57
means of valid knowledge, 157
meat, 131, 143, 273
medicine, 187
meditation, 101, 231

cultivation of, 57
practice of, 233

memories, 217, 223
memory, 67, 217, 219
mendicant-garments, 147
mendicants, 85, 115, 131, 237

Jain, 85
red-robed, 111

mentor, 61
merits, 119, 195
middle term, 273
milk, 113

infant’s desire for, 173
Mimámsa (Mı̄mām. sā), 19, 20, 53,

197, 289
Mimámsaka (Mı̄mām. saka), 20,

21, 153, 199, 203, 213, 275,
276, 283, 287, 291–293

mirage, 155
missionaries

Christian, 280
Mitra·sharman (Mitraśarman),

23
molasses, 113
momentariness, 67, 69, 79, 271
momentary entities, 73
monarch, 193
monastery, 53, 55

garden of, 63
great, 37

monastic, 57
money, 221
monks, 37, 65, 81, 85, 87, 89, 93,

105, 107
Buddhist, 41
community of, 49
duty of, 107
Jain, 87
sky-clad Jain, 99, 107

moon
horned, 129

moonbeams, 55
moppet, 89
Mount Meru, 55
mountains, 165, 177, 284, 285
mowing, 169
Much Ado About Religion, 33
Mukta·kana (Muktākan. a), 24
munificence, 237
Naiyáyika (Naiyāyika), 207
names, 231
Naráyana (Nārāyan. a), 203
Narratives of the Way Things

Were, 233
nature, 155, 179

of one thing, 105
of all things, 105
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natures, 278
navel, 91
neck, 185
nectar

river of, 89
needle, 286
negative concomitance, 161, 163
Nirvana, 41, 43, 47, 67, 270

shortcut to, 45
no Self, 270

realisation of , 67
nobleman, 113, 115
noise, 157
non-fieriness, 284
non-gods, 223
non-smoke and non-fire, 163
nonviolence, 237, 251
nooses, 101
nouns, 203
nun, 85, 87

angry, 85
Jain, 87, 93
old, 89

nyag·rodha (nyagrodha), 89
Nyaya (Nyāya), 15, 16, 19–21
objects, 47, 185

appearance of, 79
appropriate, 215
imperceptible, 215
pleasing, 31
temporal, 183

observance, 101, 103, 211
religious, 117

ocean, 177, 229
odium, 245
offerings, 55, 187

officiants, 290
officiating, 195
omniscient, 163
opponents, 277
opportunity, 65, 161
oppression, 17
optative ending, 185
order

religious, 141
ordinances

Vedic, 63
origin, 219
orthodoxy

Vedic, 272
pain, 177
paks.a, 284
Pañcha·ratra (PañcaBrātra), 213,

233, 235, 237, 239, 241, 292
scriptures, 195

Pañcha·rátrikas, 151, 193, 195, 203,
291

Bhágavatas, 195
Parihása·pura (Parihāsa B pura),

17
party

dinner, 117
Pashu·patas (PāśuBpata), 151, 189,

193
Pashu·pati (PaśuBpati), 231
passion, 37, 89
path, 41, 69

mundane, 109
salvific, 229
wrong, 151

patrolmen, 143
peace, 57
penance, 121
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grove, 111, 115, 147
people

ordinary, 165
perception, 47, 77, 79, 159, 241,

276, 284, 286, 288
simultaneous, 47

performance, 115
performers, 243
perfume, 57
permanent thing, 179
permission, 213
persons, 183, 189, 225, 286

omniscient, 223
trustworthy, 247

philosophy, 211
Jain, 278

piety, 243
universal, 251

pity, 31
place, 157
pleasure and pain, 179
pleasures, 119, 153, 161, 177

sensual, 57
plucking

merciless, 113
plurality, 231

of gods, 231
poem, 35
political scientists, 245
political wisdom, 249
polity, 203
positions, 213
positive concomitance, 163
positive universals, 163
pot, 75, 165, 185, 278, 285

-moments

stream of, 75
power

oratorical, 103
Prabhákara (Prābhākara), 289
practice

Jain, 279
Praja·pati (Prajāpati), 211
preceptors, 207
pretext, 107
prison, 129
privileges, 133
prodigy, 229
production, 165
products, 285

insignificant, 177
profession, 193
professors, 63, 77, 249

Shaiva, 153
proof, 69, 157, 217
propagators, 233
properties

adventitious, 45
property, 103, 115, 163, 169
propositions, 233
prostitute, 281
proverb, 91
pub, 141
public, 145
pupils, 31, 35
Purána (Purān. a), 203
purity, 237
quarrelling, 63
quarters, 135
queen, 197, 207
quibbles, 65
rake, 31
ram, 19
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Ramáyana (Rāmāyan. a), 288
Rana·svamin (Ran. asvāmin), 205,

287

Rathángin (Rathāṅgin), 207
Ratnákara (Ratnākara), 24
Ratna·kirti (Ratnakı̄rti), 274
Ranáditya, (Ran. āditya), 287
Ranéshvara, (Ran. eśvara), 287
reality, 161
rebirths, 285
recensions, 227, 235
recitation, 215
recognition, 77
red, 278
red-robe, 61
refuge, 205
region, 135
relations

causal, 67
relaxation, 109
religions, 57, 119, 135, 197, 231,

245, 287
chaste, 145
extra-Vedic, 193
heretical, 278
heterodox, 193, 199
Vedic, 131

religious discipline, 135
religious observance, 61
remedy, 123
renegades

community of, 63
renouncers, 151
reputation, 149
resolution, 145
resorption, 203

reverend, 41, 49, 77
revolution, 203
rewards, 229, 282
rhythmic songs, 121
rice, 159
riches, 57, 113
ritual, 221, 223

action, 235
discipline, 281
domestic, 197
sacrificial, 153
Vedic, 281

river, 89
riverbank, 177
roads, 115
robes

red, 41, 113
white, 113, 115

roots, 55, 203
rope, 185
rotters, 119
Rudra, 189, 225
rules, 35, 235

grammatical, 61
rumors, 117, 131, 151
sacrifices, 135, 193
saffron, 55
sages, 31, 119, 155, 235

brahmin, 249
Sáhata (Sāhat.a), 209, 249
saliva

lover’s, 121
salvation, 63, 147
sanctuary, 197
sand, 159
sandal

anointments of, 55
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sandals
made of bark, 113

Sankárshana (Saṅkars.an. a), 19–
21, 63, 103, 131, 135, 137, 153,
193, 197, 211, 231, 233

Sankhya (Sāṅkhya), 151, 193
Sanskrit, 17
sapaks.a, 285
Sarvasvāra, 227
Sátvata (Sātvata), 197
Sautrāman. ı̄, 237, 291
scholar, 161, 203, 207
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